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Blockade Is 
Off; Bombers 
To Exit Cuba
WASHINGTON <AP»—President i for instance He called this “ a 

Kennedy, saying there is reason rather climactic period”  and said 
fur gratitude in inis Thanksgiving the coming months will reveal 
week, has called off the U S. more precisely "what is going on 
blockade of Cuba in return for | in the world beyond this Wmis- 
promised remcv?l of Soviet bomb- i phere.”  
ers from the island i HOPEFUL FUTURE

Serious pr rb’.ems remain, Ken- | After four nevve-jarring weeks, 
nedy emphasized Tuesday night Kennedy was able to size up the 
at his first news conference since I future with hope 
tlie Cuban crisis s'.vead jitters I "Human nature is the same on

THANKSGIVING  
SERVICES SET 
A T 10 A M .

Rev. Donald Huagerford, 
reetor of the St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, will bring the 
message of Thanksgiving for 
the Union Thanksgiving wor
ship service Thursday morn
ing at the First Church of 
God. 2009 Main.

Service time is 10 a.m., ac
cording to officials of the Bi>z 
.Spring Pastor’s Association. 
The choir of the host church 
will supply special music.

Offering at this traditional 
service will go to supplement 
funds for the high school Bible 
course.

buth sides, fortunately, on both 
.sides of tlie Iron Curtain.”  he 
said! "which is wiiy 1 am optimis
tic about the ultimate outcome ef 
this struggle ”

He was able to laugh He hopes 
to spend Christmas with his fami
ly in Palm Beach, the President 
said Chuckling, he added if a 
question about his holiday plans 
resulted from siories that "the 
tourist business in Florida is off 
because of our Cuban difficulties, 
I hope it will not be too danger
ous in Florida this year.”

Trade Increase

tries totaled nearly $24 million 
last year.

A SIZABLE 'FIRST BITE'

gruund the world.
Until arrangements are made to 

verify the witlidrawal of Soviet 
missiles and planes, preferably by 
inspection on tlie spoi, he said the 
United States will do its own 
checking on military activity in 
Cuba.

He clearly mean* that among 
ot: er measures this country would 
continue to send out reconnais
sance planes to guard against an
other buildup in Cuba, despite 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
threat to shoot them down.

REAL PROGRES.S 
Yet. with the manner of a man 

reporting the worst is over, Ken
nedy said real progress has been 
made—and a complete settlement 
could open tr.e dow to solution of 
other East-West is.sues 

Philosophically, he added "In 
this week of Thanksgiving, there 
is much for which we can be 
grateful as we look back to where 
we stood only four weeks ago—the 
unity of this hemisphere, the sup
port of our allies and the calm 
determination of the American 
people These qualities may be 
tested many more times in this WASHINGTON (.AP'—President I per cent of all future sutiurban
decade, but we have increased order banning racial home building, officials estimated,
reason to be confident that those discrimination in federally owned . „,s,d«n ii*l iw ii jiriwind 20 
qualities will ccntinue U serve the ,nd g.dH housing was termed to-1 and

in the years to come , ^lay be broadened later ' •,
The news conference, his first in ------ • - ---- >------- ■ - -----------  *'•

nearly 10 weeks, was carried by 
national radio and television net-

Chinese 
Toward Assam

Drive

No Indication Yet 
Of Alleged Truce'
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —  Sweeping toward a cease

fire deadline set by their own high command. Red China’s 
troops scored spectacular gains today in twin drives from 
the Himalayas toward the flat, open country of North As-

Kennedy Bans Race 
Bias In Housing

works 
Kennedy opened the session

may
Kennedy made good a 1960 cam 

paign pledge by announcing at his | But it was far less sweeping 
news conference Tuesday night j than many administration aides 
that builders and mortgage lend- had urged, and seemed certain to 
ers who bar Negroes won't get ' provoke outcries of disappoint

with the dramatic announcciiKnt financial hacking i ment from some civil rights
that Soviet Premur Khrushchev | » I groups and Negro organizations
had just promised in a personal ___________________________________________________________________________
message to pull ou* all IL2> jet | 
bombers within 30 days. '

TO BE COUNTED 
Khrushi liev reportedly h a d ;  

placed 30-o(!d 1L2S.S in Cuba He | 
also agreed to permit the planes 
to be observed and counted a s ! 
they go Authoiities indicated the j 
Russians woiilc need 30 days in . 
wliich to dism.sntlr the planes. | 
rrate them and get ships to Cuba ' 
to haul them home j

A few hours after Kennedy s MlI-AN. Italy t.APi — A big student organizers until one o f , m home building, which
announcement t h a t  the arms - p , d i n n e r .  .American the American guests volunteered has been a shaky segment of the 
blockade would end, Moscow ra . ,(y|e. will he served up in this to do it economy most of this year
dH> said the Soviet government , nahan city tonight Maunzio is looking forward But Kennedy said he believed
had canceled the slate of combat ^ ^,n ^  of thanks nH»t to the stuffed turkey but such forecasts were exaggerated

Housing officials said residential 
construction has not suffered sig
nificantly in any of the 17 states

Students To Hold 
Own Thanksgiving

readiness it ortk-red for its armed ■ fpp^i a group of young Italuin | he expects nothing like the tur̂  
forces (K1 23 because of the Cu- students who stodird in the Unit ‘ .l t

Sov let submarines should return 
to their normal st.itions

“ Inasmuch m  this g ^  a 1 ^  ,,
way towards reducing the danger,____  . ___ ••
which faced this h<n .sphere four 
weeks ago." Ke.nred; said. " I 
have this afterTwoo instructed the

WARSAW (A P ) -  Poland and 
India agreed to increase their I 
trade by 12 per cent next year in I 
the annual renewal of their com- saiD-
mercial agreement signed Tues- The deadline was midnight Peking time (11 a.m. Ê ST). 
day Trade between the two coun-1 jqiSO p m. by watches of the Indians, whose

leadership viewed suspiciously and in effect rejected Pe-
---------------------------------------♦king’s one-sided decision to

break off the shooting for a 
general withdrawal.

There was no immediate 
word as to whether Chinese guns 
were truly silenced, or whether 
battered Indian combat units ac
cepted the respite 

• Radio Peking, broadcasting 
more than an hour after the dead
line. said nothing about the cease
fire going into effect Instead it 
featured military g a i n s .  It 
claimed (Chinese troops had 
cleared all points along the west
ern (Ladakhi sector, with Indians 
driven from all their "43 aggres
sive strongpoints” !

A Defense Ministry spokesman 
told of sharp Indian reverses at 
a news conference less than 12 
hours before the deadline 

Chutese troops pouring across 
the conquered Se Pass sector of 
the Himalayas have broken 
through Indian defenses south of 
Bomdila and are plunging toward 
the Assam plains, he said 

The peril to the Assam city of 
Tezpur, a tea and rice center M 
air miles southeast of Bomdila. 
forced Hs evacuation 

The Indian army corps head
quarters based in a hazardous 
spot there, on the north bank of 
the sacred Brahmaputra River, 
pulled back to an undiscloaed new 
site and Westerners—British 
and American nven. women and 
children—joined thousand of In
dians in flight.

At the eastern end of the front 
the Chinese pushed about 6S miles 
farther down the Luhit River Val
ley toward the Brahmaputra This 
was a d iv e  which, linked with 
that from Bomdila. could form a 
pincers on the plains 

NO WORD
Nehru told Parliament earlier 

that the Chinese declaration for 
the ceasefire amt a withdrawal 
had not been officially received

E-̂ 1

t A

'M L

which have been pushing Kenne
dy for action

NO CRITK I.SM
However, there was no criticism 

from the Congress of Racial 
Equality Its national director, 
James Farmer, said in New 
York ‘ The fe^ ra l government 
has at last recognized that it has 
a prime responsibility in ending 
discrimination in housing It is a 
first step "

Sen A Willis Robertson, D-Va., 
charged that the order "will hurt 
real estate values all over the na
tion—not just in the South "

" I  don't think there is any con
stitutional authority for the or
d er ," said Robertson, who heads 
the Senate Banking Committee 

Before the order was issued the 
National As.socialion of Home 
Builders issued a survey indicat
ing that builders across the coun
try expected it to cause a sharp

M *

Farewell To Frontier Volunteers
ladiaa Prime .Miaisler N'ekni bMt farewell U  agatast Ike advraaelng CWaese Reds. Tlie Cm
members af kls persanal aad afflee staff la New maalsls eantlMa tlieir advaare tawaN Um  plas
Delhi after they valaateered la serve at tke fraal a( Assam aa ladia’s aartbeast fraat.

I ................... .......... ................- .key th.vi he ate with his Amcr-
t«n  crisis The order also s.nd ^  States on scholarships Iran familv in San .Angelo. Mr

• We want to remember Airer and 'Irs  Tom Williams of t r s  and more than 20 cities which
k-a .-md express our appreci.viion | S Park St Iw 'e  their own anti bias laws

"Mrs Williams u.m^  to make  ̂ NO ENFORCEMENT
year in American schools " said turkev so well." he recalled I -phe White House order de- 
Maurizm Ricotti of the group ’They were marvelous to me j  dares it to he the government's here

Invited to the fca»l are citv of f^rryone in San Angelo w.ns ex- policy to asT4ire equal housing op- The prime minister said
secretary of defense to lift our finals, a number of Amenran tremely n ice"  portunities "without regard t o , would be examined when
naval quarantine residents and exch.xnge students, Milan s Thanksgiving dinner, r.nce. cre»d. color or national on-i comes

On the main question of the from America studying in Mil.m won’t he exclusively Americ.in C " "  R"* '• carries no enforce- 
dav. KenrKdy said "important About I.TO guests are expeslod | Indian wines will accompany the machinery to prevent dis-
paris" of his understanding with Maunzio 1«. spent his vear .it tuikey and the pie “  * ‘  ‘
Khrushchev cn Cuba have not Central High School in San An
been carried out Crsiro has not gelo Tex He returned to Italy 
alowed the United Nations to con- , last summer, preceded by a let- 
firm the reniuva! of all offensive ter from Vice President Lved.m 
weapons, ho said, and no real .lohnson to the mayor of Milan 
safeguard*, have hern established ' Johnson praised the youth (or his 
against the re'urn of such wrap- "high moral and intellectual qii.nl- 
ons to Cuba | ities. dedication to studies and

NO CHOICE I civic virtues"
’ ’Conss-qiicntly. if the Western ■ Maunzio said his fellow . stii- 

Hemisphere is to continue to he (tents are all eager to taste once , , . , .l •> c
protected against offensive wcap- again the Thanksgiving speci.nltie« ‘  ̂
on.s. this government has no | )h,.y experienced in the United ''c^ocy Rcll is being kept
choice but to pursue its own , st.ntes-roast turkev and pumpkin ^  v "

I rrid.ny is over No chance is be-

mminalion in conventional liome 
sales — those in which the mort-

Nehni told Parliament today 
India would stand hy its insist
ence on the restoration of military 
positions held before la.st Sept 8

gage IS not backed up hy federal a.s the condition for settlement 
insurace or guarantees He said his government would

Housing official.s said further; consider the Chinese statement- 
action may he taken. For the broadcast earlier todav bv Peking
present it seemed wise, they said, 
to "go  at It as prudently and 
sensibly as pos.sible while ac
quiring experience and legal prec
edent

Even the announcement was 
played down, to the extent possi

radio—when it is officially re
ceived But the Chinese statement 
clearly blocked the idea of restor
ing Indian troops to posts they 
held in Ladakh before Sept 8 

He said India still insists upon a 
return to the positions both sidesto pursue Its

means of checkin on mililary ac-1 p,p 
tivities in Cuba." Kennedy a.ssort- j M.nking 
evl

He would not .say directly 
whether the I ’nited States would 
refuse to give a formal pledge 
against in-ading Cuba without 
I  N inspection, bu* hinted this 
was the case And while striving 
for peace in the Caribbean, he 
said "we will not. of course, 
abandon the political, economic 
aiKl other efforts of this hemis- 
pliere to halt subversion from 
Cuba nor our purpose and hope 
that the Cuban people shall some 
day be truly free ’ ’

Me commented that "these poli- 
cie.s are very diffeient from any 
intent to launch a military inva
sion of the island."

The chief executive avoided 
predictions — about whether the 
rift between the Soviet llnion and 
Red China is helpfu' or barmtui.

Navy Gets 
Check Job
WASHINGTON (A P )-N a v y  pa

trol planes reeeived the assign
ment today of rheeking outward 
hound .ships earrying Soviet bomb
ers out of Cuba

.And. with easing of the Cuban 
crisia. the United ^ates began re
turning Km e forces to normal 
stations

The Air Forre announced that 
all planes of the Air Defense Com- 
m,nnd are returning to home sta
tions from dispersal points where 
they were deployed at the out
break of the criaia. This does not 
apply to planes at pointa in the 
•outheaatem United Stnten.

pumpkin pie p o s e d ;  
something of a problem for the j

Pleasant Weather 
For Thanksgiving
WASHINGTON (.APi -  The 

Weather Bureau is predicting 
quite pleasant we.ither for the na
tion Thanksgiving Day- 

In a special forecast is.sued 
Tuesday night, the Weather Bu
reau said the national weather 
picture Thursday "promises to be 
quite pleasant, featuring an abun
dance of sunshine and soa.sonahly 
cool to mfid temperatures. Precip
itation will he limited to occasion
al snow over the northern Rockies 
and a few- sprinkles during the 
early morning hours along por
tions of the F'ast coast"

ing given for its disappearance 
again, according to Ronnie Jack- 
son. from whose garage the beP 
was stolen last week

"We have taken the bell off the 
trailer and have It locked up in a 
safe place to in.sure its being op 
hand when we go to San Angelo.”  
he said

The bell disappeared last week, 
before the game with Abilene 
here, and was found by Big Spring 
Police Patrolman Tiny Ellison on 
the high school campus early 
Tuesday morning

A note was attached to the bell 
wishing the Rig Spring Steers lurk 
in their game with San Angelo 
this week It was signed "Big 
Spring F'ans "  The note was type
written.

The victory bell is kept in 
charge of the Big Spring Key 
Club, and has been housed in the 
garage at the Rev. V, Ward Jack- 
son home I

hie on a nationwide television and | held before the Chinese launched 
radio broadcast Kennedy tucked their latest attacks last Sept 8 
in five sentences on housing fol-1 The Chinese statement would bar 
lowing his blockbuster announce-. Indian troops from returning to 
ment that the Soviet Union will some border areas the Chinese 
take home its jet bombers from have captured, even though the 
Cuba and the I'nitcd States will [ Chinese withdrew from those

YOU CAN FOOL SOME OF THE 
PEOPLE ALL OF THE TIME

D ALITS <AP>—The newspaper ad offered a whale safari to 
Alaska for the man who wanted to "be the only Dallastte to have 
a whale head mounted (lengthwise' in his den "

It was a gag by David Wade, travel agency executive, but 
Wade said today public reaction was serious

The tour was to be arranged by "enthusiastic academic Es
kimos" and the cost was to be $32 to Misery, Alaska, "location 40 
degrees below zero. A laska"

Travel would be hy air icicle, dog sled and heated canoes 
Wade recently advertised a "Cuban fortnight" trip' featuring 

a tour of missile bases. He says be got more than 200 inquiries 
"What we’re really trying to do is to see Just how people read 

the newspapers and how they react, and we’re certainly finding 
out.”  he aaid.

lift its naval arms blockade 
The President said his order di

rects all federal agencies to "take 
all action necessary and appropri
ate to prevent discrimination be
cause of race, color, creed or na
tional origin”  in the sale, lease, 
rental and use of housing 
which is:

Owned or operated by the fed
eral government 

Buiit or bought with the help of 
loans, grants or contributions 
made hereafter by the federal 
government This would include

area.s
Red China’s statement—broad

cast earlier today by radio Peking 
—.said it was ordering the cease
fire and wmild start pulling hack 
its troops Dec 1 in an effort to 
bring about a settlement ot (he 
long frontier dispute

It said Chinese frontier guards 
will withdraw to positions 20 kil
ometers— 12*x mile.s—behind the 
lines of actual control which ex- 
i.sted between China and India on 
Nov 7. 1959

The statement clearly blocked
GI home loans made by the Vet- j  the idea of restoring Indian troops 
eians Administration. | to posts they held before .Sept 8

Built or purchased with mort
gages backed hy the Federal 
Housing Administration, guaran
teed by the Veterans Administra
tion or otherwise hacked hy the 
security of the government.

F^rected in federally aided de
velopment and redevelopment

in Imdakh. where China’s border 
ambitions seem highest 

GOOD POSITION 
Que.stioned in the lower house, 

Nehru said India’s demand for the 
line held before Sept 8 is a good 
position, a strong position and we 
do not propose to consider any

projects for slum clearance and negotiations until that position is 
urban renewal | restored ”

BROAD ARF;A ' ' We don’t .shift our stand every
Thus the order covers the fed-1 24 hours.”  he said

eral progr.ims for college housing, 
housing foF' the elderly, housing 
for the families of military per
sonnel built under the Capehart 
Act, and the thousands of dwell
ings taken over by FHA because 
of the default of buyers.

But it provides no sanctions 
against discrimination in the sale 
or rental of existing housing, even 
that which was buih with federal 
help, except for an instruction to 
the housing agencies to "use their 
good offices and to take other ap- 
propriatt action permitted by
law.”

Nehru also disclosed that the 
Indian charge d’affaires in Peking 
had delivered a message to Pre
mier Chou En-lai’s government. 
The content was not disclosed.

The main Chinese thrust into In
dia captured the mountain pass 
town of Bomdila Sunday night 

The spokesman disclosed there 
was some enemy breakthrough to
ward foothills, at a spot where the 
road to Bomdila emerges from the 
Himalayas and starts 30 miles 
across the plaint to Texpw.

Texpur haa been tvacuated, the 
apokeaman oaki. An Indian army

corps headquarters which was lo
cated there to command the en
tire northeastern battlefront hat 
moved to an undisclosed new loca
tion

DEFENSE LINE 
In the Luhit Valley, 300 miles 

east of 'Tzpur at upper end of the 
Assam Valley, Indian troops had 
Iasi been reported fighting on a 
defense line IS miles south of the 
captured town of Wakmg 

A Chinese attempt to cut off the 
Indian retreat from Walong by 
crossing a mountain ridge around 
which the Luhit River twists was 
(oiled by Indian troops, the 
spokesman said He reported a 
clash 13 miles northeast of Hayu- 
liang

That town is about 45 road miles 
from Tcji. the nearest Indian air
field on the Assam plains from 
which troops can be rushed up the 
Luhit Valley Hayuliang is 120 
road miles from India’ s largest 
oil field. Bigboi

There has been a further ex
change of fire around Chushul. the 
key Indian airfield 14.230 feel up 
in the mountains of Ladakh, at the 
western end of the battle line. 
Though four outposts have fallen, 
the spokesman said Indian troops 
continued to hold Chu.shul.

VALl ABLE TIME 
Observers here said the KFday 

lull which the Chinese appeared to 
be offering the Indian army could 
be a valuable time for India to 
recover from the smashing mili
tary blows it has received in the 
past few days

But there was widespread suspi
cion that the Chinese statement 
was only a trick to give the Chinese 
instead of the Indian army a 
chance to regroup and bring up 
reinforcement.s.

A statement signed by leaders 
of all major non-Communist oppo
sition parties in Parliament said 
the Chinese declaration is "only 
another of their notorious maneuv
ers calculated to cau.se confusion 
and disruption in our national 
front, gain time for consolidation 
and build up for another infamous 
offensive and prevent us from mo
bilizing the resources from inside 
and outside and create doubt in 
the minds of our friends in world 
democracy.”

UNILATERALLY 
In their statement, the Chinese 

said they planned to put a cease
fire into effect unilaterally tonight 
and to begin troop withdrawals

Dec 1 to establish a 2S-inilt de
militarized zone between the twro 
forces They called on the Indians 
to take similar measures and 
warned they xrould fight back if 
the Indians continued shooting.

Under repeated qviestioning In 
the lower house. Nehru declared 
that India's demand for the line 
held before Sept. 8 ” is a good po
sition. a strong position, and we 
do not propose to consider any 
negotiations until that position is 
restored. We don’t shift our stand 
every 24 hours ”

The withdrawals, Peking said, 
would carry Chinese troops in the 
I..adakh area in the northwest and 
the Towang sector of the north
east frontier 12'»  miles behind the 
line of actual control on Nov 7, 
1959 On the eastern sector of the 
northeast frontier, the Chinese 
said they would withdraw to the 
disputed McMahon Line and then 
pull back an, additional 12<x miles.

SUMMIT MEET

Peking also proposed that, after 
lesser Indian and Chinese officials 

! worked out details of the demil
itarized zone. Chinese Premier 

I Chou En-lai and Nehpj meet in 
I Peking or New Delhi to negotiate 
I a border settlement

Initial appraisals of the Chinese 
offer indicated the (Tiinese ap
peared willing to withdraw from 
a large sector of India’s northeast 
frontier district, where they stand 
poised at the gateway to the fer
tile and populous Assam plains, 
but were not giving up any im
portant ground in Ladakh far to 
the west

Peking seemed ready—in future 
negotiations—to give up its gains, 
in the northeast in return for stra
tegically valuable Ladakh, across 
which they have put a road con
necting Tibet and the western 
Oiinese province of Sinkiang. 
Nehru rejected a 1939 proposal for 
such a territorial swap

Cubans Fire 
On Airplane

HAVANA fAP> — Cuban anti
aircraft batteries fired on a low 
flying plane over a Havana sub
urb Tuesday in apparent accord 
with Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro’s warning against continued 
U.S. surveillance of Cuba.

THIRD BUS JOINS 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL
A third bus has been added to football special the Herald is 

sponsoring for the San Aneglo football trip Friday evening
And interest is picking up rapidly At noon Wednesday, some 

50 tickets had been sold out of the 117 available seats
The round trip fare is $2 75. and tickets may be had at the 

Herald office. In order to help fans who want to have the fun of 
riding the special buses, the Herald business office will be open 
until noon Thursday.

Two Continental Trailways and one Greyhound bus will be 
parked on the south side of the Herald shortly before departure 
time at 5:30 p m. Friday The parking lot at the rear of the Herald 
is available for those who’ wish to leave their automobiles here. 
The return trip begins just after the game and the buses should 
be back at the Herald office at midnight or shortly before.

So if you want the fun of being with a bunch of other real fani 
and don’t want to be bothered by the strain of traffic, come on 
down to the Herald and get that ticket while they last.

WASHINGTON fA P '-T h e  Unit
ed States is sending 12 Ixlg Air 
Force transport planes, with 
American crews and maintenance 
men. to India to help India move 
troops and supplies In its fight 
against Red Chma.

The Air Force planes are to 
take off from Europe for India 
today or Thursday

State Department press officer 
Lincxiln White said he does not 
know whether the Americans fly
ing and maintaining the planet 
will xrear uniforms or civilian 
clothes

Sidestepping inquiries at to 
whether the Americans will fly 
into combat zones, he replied 
"they arc going out to assist 
movement of troops and equip
ment more rapidly."

British Send 
Out Mission
LONDON (A P '—A high ranking 

British military-political mission 
left for New Delhi today to study 
India’s needs in the face of Chi
nese border attacks.

The mission is headed by John 
Tilney, parliamentary undersec
retary at the Commonwealth Re
lations Office, and included Gen. 
Sir Richard Hull, chief of the Im
perial General Staff

Hun, Bntain’a highest ranking 
active soldier, said before takeoff 
at London airport "Our mission 
will obviously link up with the 
.American team assigned to 
India ’ ’

HuU said he will open talks with 
Indian military leaiders aa soon 
a.s he reaches New Delhi 

I Asked whether India had asked 
j  for manpower, as well as equip- 
I ment from BriUin. the general 
! answered;

“ All I can say is that there are 
an awful lot of Indians in India 
and not an awful lot of men over 
here.”

Sen. Chavez
Is Buried
ALBUQUERQITE (A P ' — Sen. 

Dennis Chavez was buried today 
at Mount Calvary Cemetery, 17 
miles north of his Nrthpiace in 
the hamlet of Los Chavez.

The Democrat who spent ntore 
than 2S years in the Senate died 
Sunday Washington of a haart 
attack.

Chavtz, 74. was a leador In so- 
curing dams to benofit Nrw Mex
ico. Interior Secretary Stewart 
Udail recently said monuments to 
Chaves can be found throaghout 
the state.

Friends and relativeo paid their 
last respects Tueedny night nl a 
rotary. Earlier the body lay in 
state in the state Senate chamher 
in Santa Fo.

m.
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Delegates
Agreements On Cuba

Annual YMCA 
Membership 
Meet Jan. 29

Five Damage Suits 
Filed Here Today

Annual mcmberihip meetuig of 
the Big Spring YMCA has been 
set for Tuesday, Jan. 29.

But Lengthy 
Talks Remain 
On Crisis

UNITED NATIONS, N Y, <AP) 
—Delegates hailed today conces
sion* by the United States and the 
Soviet Union on twe main friction 
points over Cuba as a big step 
out of the crisis.

Diplomats predicted that long 
negotiations lay aheid before a

Action was taken by the Y  
board Tuesday, when it also an
nounced that the dinner speaker 
will be Rev. Walter Kerr of Tyler, 
a widely known minister and lec
turer who now devotes all his time 
to youth work.

A committee to handle program 
and arrangements for the meet
ing will consist of Mrs. H. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs, 
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Adolph Swartr 
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

BULLETIN

WA.SHINGTON (AP>—Three 
Cabaa* were indicted today oa 
rharges a( conspiring to com
mit sabatage and act anlaw- 
faily as agents of the Castro 
government of Cnba, the Jas- 
tice Departmeat annonneed.

In other action looking toward 
next year’s activities. President 
W. A. Hunt al.so appointed a nomi 
nating committee: Mrs. McGib
bon, Sherman Smith, John Hogs, 
Mrs. Frosty Robison and R. H. 
Weaver.

Five damage suits were filed in 
llSth District Court today. Each 
case stems from a separate mis
hap and none are in any way con
nected. The'cases seek a com
bined totai of more than ( 110,000.

Frances Weir, who gives her 
age as 70 years, has filed suit 
for $10,000 damages against Shop 
Rite F'oods, operator of the Pig- 
gly Wiggly Stores. She alleges that 
she was in the defendant's store 
at 1009 nth Place May 21. 1962 
as a customer. She says she 
tripped over a box and fell. 
She asks $10,000 damages to 
compensate her for injuries she 
alleges she received.

Ida Lee Powell, who identifies 
herself as a waitress, has filed 
suit against Jack Crossland and 
Merlin Hagler, Brownfield. She 
.says she was a waitress at Zora's 
Cafe Oct. 27, 1962. and that a 
truck, owned by Hagler and driv
en by Crossland, crashed into the

building. She seekh $15,000 (or in
juries she claims she suffered.

Eva Valdez, who says she was 
an employe of the Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital, is suing the hos
pital for $7,000. She alleges she 
was standing on a stooi, Jan. 22, 
dusting blinds in the hospitals. 
She fell, she states, and says she 
was injured and is entitled to $7,- 
000 damages.

Ernest L. Reynolds seeks $30,- 
000 damages from Parrish Bros. 
Trucking Co. He alleges that he 
was travelling east on Fourth 
Street Juno  ̂ in car when it 
was struck by a truck owned by 
the defendant. He claims injuries 
and asks $30,000.

John Durham, who alleges he 
was run down as he walked in 
the 1100 Block on Fourth Street, 
Dec. 8, 1961, has filed a suit ask
ing $49,800 damages of Margie J. 
Bryant and her husband. He 
claims Mrs. Bryant was operating 
a car owned by the couple.

Webb Cooks 
Planning Big 
Meal Thursday

It was announced that Joe 
Pickle had accepted the chair
manship for the 1963 membership 
campaign, and will shortly be
gin organizational activities.

final settlement Is reached. But 
most felt the talks could proceed 
more smoothly since Premier 
Khrushchev has promised to pull 
some 30 jet bombers out of Cuba 
and President Kennedy countered 
by ordering the naval arms block
ade lifted.

Many U N. member* who sup
ported the U S  position on Cuba 
have been apprehensive that the 
blockade might touch off an inci
dent that could lead to a shooting 
war.

Many knotty problenis still face 
U S. and Soviet negotiating team* | 
who have spent three week* try
ing to resolve the crisis.

Kennedy stressed in hi* new* 
conlerence Tuesday night that 
there still 1* no on-site U N in-1 
spection to make sure the Soviet 
Union is living up to its side of 
the bargain

Fidel Castro ha* a.Tieed to let 
the bombers be rro'.oved from hi* 
country, but he stressed again lu* 
opposition to inspection on Cuban 
soil and threatened again to shoot 
down U S pUnes fl;- ing over Cuba 
or. reconnaissance mission*.

The President’s announcement 
on the latest U S-Soviet agree- 
mctils came a few hour* after 
US. and Soviet negotiating team* 
got together at a working lunch
eon given by acting Secretary- 
General U Than.

The U S side was represented | —  
by Ambassador Adlai E Steven- [ 
9oa. John J McCloy, head of Ken-1 
nedy's committee for coordinating ' 
negotiations, and Ambassador 
C.harle* W Yost

The Russian* ver* represented 
by Deputy Foreign Ministers Vaii-  ̂
ly V, Kuznetsov and Valerian 
Zorin and Ambassador Platon D. 
Morozov

Castro s giving up the bombers 
was seen by delegates as a tri
umph for Soviet First Deputy Pre
mier Ana.*ta* I. Mikoyan The 
Krembn trouble shooter has spent 
nearly three week* in Havana pre
sumably trying to persuade the 
Cuban leader to go along w'lth 
Khrushchev ’* pledge to get all of- 
feritive weapons out of Cuba under 
U N surveillance

Diplomats here noted that Cas
tro * agreement to let the bomb
ers go was accompanied by re- 
porU that .Mikoyan had signed a 
new three-year economic aid pact 
with Cuba.

Exit By Request

Wade Choate, chairman of youth 
activities, announced that the As
sociation will have full represen
tation at the A'outh In Govern
ment activity in .\u.stin Dec. 27-30. 
A Big Spring youth. Robert Ma
honey. will be this di.strict's nomi
nee for governor for the session.

The board heard various other 
activity reports all of which indi
cated an upturn of attendance, 
participation and enthusia.*m in 
the various Y activites

Chamber Representatives 
To Plan Work Program

Jate Gamez. 21. and his wife, Elsa. 26. at- 
tarhes at the Caba misslaa to the U.N., bead for 
a plaae at New Yark'i Idlewlld .Airport, bouad 
far Mesira City. They left at the State Depart

ment's reooesl. aern*ed by Ihe FBI of supply- 
lag weapons to n prb-('n*tro ring in New York. 
Three atbers were -arrested by Ihe FBI on 
rharges of ronspirary to rommlte sabotage.

A devotional talk on the Y's 
world service program was given 
by Freddie White Jr,, and .ifter 
hi* remark* the bo.ard voted to 
pledge $150 from its own mem
bership for the world service pro
gram.

Important Changes Forecast County Criminal 
Docket Planned

For State Mental Hospitals
Great changes in State mental 

hospitals can he expected in the 
next few year*. Dr. C J Kuil- 
man. Austin, state ditector of men
tal health and hospitals, said Tues
day night at a meeting of tbe Per
mian Basin Medical Society

He predicted that in th* next 
half-dozen years the patient load 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
would be about 500-600, compared 
to the 800-900 at present. It will

C. L. Posey 
Dies Tuesday

First To Solo
2nd Lt Richard H Kirschman 

was the first member of hii Ula*s 
64C to solo the T 37 Hi* instructor, j 
1st Lt Frank D Strickler o f ; 
•’Demon Flight." congratulated 
him on completion of the flight.
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Claude Ijivrlle Posey. 60. ?0O4 
Johnson, died at 7 25 p m. Tues
day in a local hospital after a 
short illness. He has been a rivil- 
ian employe, a* supply warehouse
man, at Webb AFB for 4 i  years.

Mr Posey wa* bom Jan 30. 
1902 in A rr^ ia . I„a He wa* mar
ried to Glennie Pope Dee 1. 
1934 in Arcadia They moved to 
Big Spring from Houston in 19.58.

i Funeral will he held from the
I Nalley-Pic kle chapel at 10 a m. 
Thursday, with the Rev H L 
Bingham, pastor of the Hillcrevt 
Baptist Church, officiating A \al 
iey-f’ ickle funeral coach will take 
the remains overland to Houston 
for serv ice* and burial Friday 
The Bnuleavard Funeral Home, 
.5733 Cullen Blvd., Houston wiH he 
in charge.

Surv iors are the widow. Big 
•Spring, a son. Claude Posey Jr.. 
Houston; four sisters. Mrs C A 
Jeter. Mrs W. W Parker, both of 
Chula Vista. Calif . Mrs Virgie 
.Sears, and Mr* Harry Singer. 
I>os .Angeles. Calif.; two brother*. 
Uommander Eugene Posey, with 
Ihe U S Navy m Japan. Sherwood 
Posey. I/O* Angeles. Calif ; and 
one granddaughter.

then he a regional center for treat
ing acute and chronic mental ill
nesses

Dr. Kuilman was guest speak
er at a regular meeting of the 
society- The Big Spring Slate Hos
pital was host In his talk Dr. 
Kuilman gave a glimpse of what 
the future holds for mental pa- 
tienLs and the treatment of men
tal illness

Inclutk-d in the linghter future 
for the local mental hospital, he 
said, would protiably lie a staff of 
fiom 12 14 psychiatrists who would 
lie able tv give intensive treat
ment

One reason for the smaller units 
is that local treatment t-enters. 
such as the one recently instituted 
in El Paso, will relieve state hos
pitals of the patient lo.id they now 
have The patient too will bene
fit Heco'.cry is frequently ac
celerated when patients can he 
treated near home in familiar 
surroundings, he said

The state will continue to care 
for the aged with chronic men
tal illnesses, but about half of the 
present load of patients over 60 
can better be c.ired for in nursing 
homes .New legislation may help 
to alleviate this problem

Another factor which will help 
in the treatment of mental illness 
is increasing popularity of psy 
chiatry as a specialist field among 
young doctors 'The state hospital 
sjstem now hr* 40 psychiatric 
tr.Tine*** and tlie system is man
aging to hold half of them, he 
said This is bolstering the staff 
and stimulating recovery through 
more intensive treatment.

Dr Kuilman pointed out a pilot 
project undertaken by an eastern 
insurance company which may 
help alleviate the financial bur
den of the state The company be
gan providing c-overage for treat
ment of mental illness as well as 
for phy.sical infirmities and initial 
results have been encour.iging. 
he said

People are now tKtIer educated 
and are willing to seek admission

for treatment, increasing the 
chance* of recovery. In this con
nection. Dr Riiilman pointed out 
that the Big Spring State Hos
pital ho* the largest voluntary ad
mission rate in the state and pos
sibly the nation The hospital's 
tieatment program is meeting the 
demands of admissions, he added.

Dr B. Broadrick. president of 
the Permian B.isin Medical So
ciety, presided at the meeting at
tend^ by some 80-85 local doc
tors and their wives. New mem
bers of the staffs at the local 
Veteran* Administiation Hospital. 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital and 
State Hospital were introduced.

’The Society and its Auxiliary met 
jointly for dinner and to hear Dr. 
Ruilman. 'They then held sepa
rate business sessions.

Judge Ed Carpenter, county 
court, has .set a criminal jury 
riot ket to open Dec 11 He .said 
that he has asked Wayne Burn.*, 
county attorney, to draw up a list 
of crimin.ll cases and notify attor
neys and defendants of the date 
planned.

Carpenter said this would he the 
la.st jury docket he will Hb able to 
try as judge of the coun'ty court. 
He leaves the office in January to 
become state legislator.

Rums said that he would pre
pare the docket sometime in the

Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, will talk on membership 
development Nov. 30 at a meeting 
of Chamber representatives from 
the Permian Basin area Purpose 
of the session will be to launch 
an area-wide program of work 

I among the Ch,imbers. 
i The meeting will kick off with a 
' luncheon in the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce auditorium, ac
cording to John Ben Sheppord, 
temporary chairman of the organi
zation. Main speaker will be Mar
vin Hurley, executive vice presi
dent of the Houston Oiamber.

In one of several short talks on 
various phases of Chamber work, 
Davidson will point out methods 
u.sed successfully in local mem
bership development and will show 
how they might be used by Ihe 
Basin - wide organization Other 
topics to be discussed include ad
vertising. promotion of tourist and 
convention activities, industrial 
development, agricultural and 
commercial activities, highways 
and transportation and legislative 
affairs.

Following the presentations, rep- 
resmtalives at the meeting wnll 
form smaller di.scussion groups

Big Lake, Big Spring, Crane. Den
ver City, Fort Stockton. Kermit, 
Lamesa. ,McCamey, Monahans. 
Pecos. Seminole and Stanton. Out
side the state are Carlsbad, Eu
nice, Hobbs and Jal, New Mexico

Texas Preacher, 
Teen-Age Girl 
Are Arrested
WICHITA, Kan. (,A P )-A  Bap

tist preacher from Texas and a 
I6-year-old choir singer, missing 
since Nov, 2. were in jail here to
day after police received a tip 
that they had been living together 
in a Wichita apartment since 
Nov.. 6

and then re-conv one for a summary

The tip apparently followed pub
lication of a story about the cou
ple in a Wichita newspaper.

Picked up by officers were 
Flora Jean Cole and the Rev. Le- 
Roy Daniels. 27, both of Tatum. 
Tex Daniels was found working 
at a liquor wholesale house here

Flora Jean. S-feet-2 and weigh
ing 90 pounds, sang in Daniels' 
choir

next week

Carpenter said that he would 
.sound the docket on the a.'temoon 
of Dec.' 10 and that a jury panel 
would report (or duty D<<. M

and discusaion of possible pro
gram* which might he undertaken.

Beginning Dec 3. each Ch.im- 
I her in the Permian Basin will urge 
I its members and citizens to take 
part in local program of work de- 

I velopment ariivities 
I Cities which have indicated they 
: will participate in the session in- 
• elude Odessa. Midland. Andrew*,

Officers were questioning the 
couple today and said Daniels had 
been asked to sign a waiver of 
extradition so he could he re
turned lo Texas lo face a charge 
of contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor

Webb AFB per.<ionneI, their de
pendents and gueats, are expected 
to eat 80 turkeys at the base din
ing halls Thanksgiving Day, 2nd. 
Lt. Edwyn Saiki, food services of
ficer, announced.

Some 1.602 pounds of turkey will 
highlight the traditional meal in 
the three base dining halls. Along 
with turkey there will be 347 
pounds of ham and 240 pounds of 
shrimp.

Vegetables for the meal include 
1,800 pounds of potatoes. 400 
pounds of yam.s, 240 pounds of 
corn, 240 pound.* of peas and 96 
cans of cranberries. For dessert, 
there will be 110 mincemeat pie*. 
200 pumpkin pies and 120 pounds of 
fruit cake.

Fruits and nuts for the diners 
includes 675 pounds of oranges, 
490 pounds of apples. 300 pounds of 
nuts, 308 pounds of grapes, 360 
pounds of bananas and various 
breads along with 3,000 hot rolls.

The hours are 11:30 a m to 3:30 
p.m. and will be served in three 
dining hall.s—Dining Hall "A ’ ’ for 
airmen, their dependents and 
gue.sls; Dining Hall "C "  for offi
cers, NCOS and their dependents 
and guests; and the 33Ist FIS 
Alert Dining Hall.

Lt. Saiki said food services per
sonnel would begin preparations 
after the Wednesday evening meal. 
The three dining halls wilt operate 
all Wednesday night and Thursday 
nroming to get the menu together. 
With the exception of fruit cake 
and bread*, all the pies and rolls 
will be baked on base.

Parsonage Bought
KNOTT I SC I — Members of the 

Church of Christ have purchased 
a hou.se to be used as a parson
age and moved it onto a lot near 
the church. Members have been 
working on the foundation for the 
last 10 days.

Burglary Charged
Paul D Liner Jr., charged with 

burglary in a complaint filed in 
the court of Jess Slaughter, justice 
of the peace, has posted $1,500 
bond and was relea*^  from cus
tody. Police allege that Liner was 
apprehended breaking into the 
Crippled Children’s Center near 
the VMCA Monday.

MARKETS

Detective Lt William Overman 
Mid the couple readily admitted 
their identities
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No Decision Made
For Closing Stores

JEPRIP; A THCRMAR at* W 
Pa«>*d ana* W*<la*«dtT pun*m. 
•*mr» lo b« b*ld Pridat msmlng 
At 1* Ml 0‘rlork In th* St Mary •
Fpl'''opal Church Int*rm*nt In Trln- 
ItZ Mfinrolal Park

C7.AUDE L  POPEY t r *  
M Pa*«rd auar Tu**daT 
runrraj »*r »lrr  Thursday 
iKorninr al It  In th* Nal- 
Iry-Pickl* CSiAP*! S*rtlc* 
and burial In Houatoa oti 
Friday.
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Members of (he retail committee 
of the Big Spring Oiamber of 
Commerce, by taking no united 
.action at a meeting this morning, 
decided that store hours during the 
Christmas season will be left on 
an individual basis

Proposals for joining with day 
and evening opening hours during 
the last week or 10 days of the 
season were discussed, but the i 
business leaders could not meet on 
common ground

The merchants were acquainted 
with a central gift-wrapping de
partment to be opened by the Girl 
•Scouts, who are trying to raise 
money for a trip to Europe next 
year They will set up an office on 
the second floor over Ihe First Na
tional Bank and will do both gift 
wrapping and mail wrapping. 
Costs will be 50 cents. 75 cent* and 
$1. depending on the sire of the 
package

Merchants voted to support Ihe 
girls in their effort and volun- 
teeretl to steer business their way

(ion* will be paid for when they 
are put up anif the Christmas Ac
tivity Fund will he in the black 
C.ards of businesses which have i 
not yet contributed Ihi.s year were j 
pa.ssed out lo Ihe member* pres
ent They will contact the establish- i
menls in an effort to get next 
year’s program of decoration off 
to a good start.

The pole decorations will begin 
going up by F'riday Many will 
be conn4*cted and lighteil when they 
go up and all are expected to be 
up and shining by Nov. 27 or 28

Rules were approved for a Home 
Decoration Contest. They will be 
announced prior to official opening 
of the conte.st after the decora
tions are installed.

The m e m b e r s  briefly dis
cussed s proposal to close early 
Friday, but dismissed it They 
said it would -be a nice gesture, 
but il was not feasible for many of 
the stores

However, many will let their
wherever the service is not al-  ̂employes off etrly so ths'y can 
ready provided. However, many j reach Ihe football game in San
have already established gift-wrap- 

: ping departments.
Carroll Davidaon. chamber man- 

i ager, pointed out that the decora-

Angelo on time more easily 
Among those are Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly and Furr's. The stores will 
remain open with a abort crew.

Jessie Alfred Thurman. 6.8, 607 
Goliad, died early this morning in 
a local hospital follow ing a serious 
illness of about three month* He 
h.ad been in failing health for sev
eral year*

Mr. Thurman had been a resi
dent of Big .Spring since 19.34. 
when he came here from Amaril
lo and opened the Thunnan’s Shoe 
Shop It was located where Ihe 
Howard House nirrently sta.vis 
He operated the store until 1951 
when be retired.

He was born Jan 18, 1894 in 
Rattan and served with the U S 
Navy during World War I He was 
a member of the local VFW' Post 
and of the Palo Duro Masonic 
I/odge, Amarillo He was also a 
member of the St, .Mary’s Epis
copal Church

Mrs Thurman preceded him in 
death May 24. 19.54

Serv ices will he at 19 a m Fri
day at the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, with the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford. officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park un
der the direction of Nalley F’ ickle 
Funeral Home

The family suggests that memo
rials be made to either the St. 
Mary’s Book of Memories or lo 
any rharitahie organization.

Surv iors include one daughter, 
Mrs. I,aVerne Taylor, Big .Spring; 
one granddaughter. Mrs Bobby J. 
Nobles, Big Spring; three sis
ter*. Mr*. Nellie Riley, Ridge
way. Mrs Tommy Staley. Paris, 
and a third sister; seven broth
ers, Dewey Thurman, Amarillo. 
Mel Thurman and Barney Thur
man, both of Abilene, Charley 
Thurman. California, Joe Thiinrian 
and Sam Thurman, both o( Rig 
Spring, and Hub Thurman, • Coa
homa; and two great-grandi-hil- 
dren.

In Borden, Garza Counties
Operators have staked two wild

cats. both set to bottom below 
I 8.000 feet, in the local eight-county 
i area Garza County gained an 
18.400 foot Ellenhurgrr test and a 
Strawn and Ellenburgei explorer 
in Borden County is to bottom at 
8,800 feet

I L. Melton No. 1 .4 Lynn Halbert, 
which spots 1.787 feet from the 

I south and 1,127 feet from the east 
I line* of section 23 39-In, TAP sur
vey It IS about seven miles north- 

1 west of We.stbrook and is set for 
2.900 feet by rotary tool

J. C Maxwell, h'ort Worth. .No. 
1 K Stoker is the Garza site It 
spots C SE SE. section 71-5, (iHAH 
survey, about three miles cast of 
Post It is about 2'* miles north
east of shallow production in the 
Garza field and about four miles 
northwest of the Arlene field.

Cores Contain Oil

In Borden County, DOB Oil 
1 Properties. Inc. and F W. Hol- 
I brook et al No 1 Frank Miller is 
' set .some eisht mile* north of 
I Gail It is about l ' i  miles north- 
; east of the Romac field and two 
I miles south of the Dalton field and 
I Slot* 2.310 feet from Ihe south 
I ard 1,500 feet from the west line* 
I of section 35 30^n, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Howard County’s prospective 
Canyon discovery. Tenneco Corp.

I No. 1 Paul Adams, recovered 51 
I feet of lime from a aection of that 
I zone between 9,167-218 feet Cores 
had good fluorescence, porosity 
a n d  permeability scattered 

 ̂ throughout, intermixed with sec- 
' tions with no shows The operator 
I is now drilling below 9.380 feet in 
, lime.
I The site Is C SW NW. section 
42-33-3n. TAP survey, atiout five 
miles southeast of Ackerly and

about 18 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Wolfcomp Flows

Spotted In Fields

Class Holds Picnic

Sawnie Roherl.son No. 19 Hum
ble Douthitt, in Howard County, is 
slated to bottom at 1,600 feet in 
the Vales of the Howard-Glass- 
cock field. It spots 330 feet from 
the south and 2.410 feet from the 
west lines of section 123 29, WANW 
survey, on a 240 - acre lca.se 
afiout 14 miles south of Big Spring.

In Martin County, Texaco. Inc. 
has staked tlie No. 2 D Mahee 
Foundation, NCT-I, about 20 miles 
northwest of Stantofi. It is in the 
Mahee <San Andres' field and is 
projectcxl to 4,970 feet by rotary 
tool l/ocation is 1.680 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from the 
we.st lines of section 14-39-2n, 
GAM.MBAA survey, on a 440 acre 
lease.

A .Mitchell County venture is M.

WFSTBROOK »SC> -  The pri
mary Sunday School class of the 
Westbrook Baptist Church had a 
picnic Tuesday in Mr* W. A. 
Bell’s hoRve Mrs. Troy Lankford 
was co-hostess. Games were 
played following the meal.

Attend Funeral
WESTBROOK 'S O  — Mr. and 

Mrs. B I). Taylor, Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Wood attended the funeral 
lag! week of Mrs. Addic M. Dun
can in Coleman. Mrs. Duncan was 
Mrs Taylor’s aunt and was a 
frequent visitor bert. I
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Pan American No. I Humble 
Wolcott, in Martin County, re-1 
turned another lOO barrels of new 
oil from the Wolfcamp, between 
9.292 304 feet. It flowed the oil. ] 
with no water and an unestimat . 
ed amount of load water, in 17'z i 
hours through a 14 64 inch choke I 
Flowing tubing pressure was 250 i 
pounds I

There still remains 250 barrels 
of load water lo recover and op
erator continues to test The pros
pect is bottomed at 12,642 feet and 
has been plugged bark to 9..50P 
feet It .spots t.85I feet from Ihe 
west and 606 feet from the north 
lines of league 230, Hartley CSL 
survey.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN
Sup*rlnr Oil Co. A Inl*c No. IISM 

Flnrrnc* Lanham C SW ' SW. taction 
MA-tl. MATT surT**, piimp*d 14 bar
r*lt of 4A l.graTlip  oil. »U b  a n  per cm l 
*a t*r . on Tnlllal polon ilt: in Ih* rlu-
vanna (Strawn I Held. Th* Ml*«ltslpplan 
son* was ah*ndon*(l *nd th* well w*t 
r*complcl»d hi ih* Slr»wn EI»v»Mon U
Z.;it fe*l. toUl drihh 1* *211 f**> P*7
r*s topped *1 1*44 f*«t. i«T*n-lnch

rasing It at 11SS f**t. parforatlont ar* 
b»iw**n 7.S44-4S f*«l. th* gaa-oll rail* 
was 4IV-I and th* wall wa* *cldlt*d 
with MO gallon*.
DAWSON
a H Pulton No Z HriAphUI. MO fr*t 

from th* north and I.Z75 l**t from th* 
w*it lin*t of trdet ti. Iragu* 2. Taylor 
CSL, surrey, pumped laj barrels of IS-
[rarllT oil. with IS per rent water, on 

potential In Ihe Rrltt (Spraberryi 
field Perlorallon* ar* between 7.J42A2
(ntilal

feel In 4 '» Inch easing set at 7 SO* f*et 
The gas4>ll ratio was 4P5-1 and the well 
was acidlied with MOW gallons Rlrra- 
Itan It Z.KM feel, total depth Is 7 Vn 
feet and pay was lopped at 7.400 f**l 
Th* wall U eishl rnll»« norU»we*t of 
Lames*

Tldew*Ur Oil Co. No 7R Ererelt 
Turner. C NE SE. t« l lo n  I7-C JS. PSL 
•urrey. psimped IS barrel* of oil. with 
St par c*nl water and a gas-oil ratio of 
IZl I. on Initial notenllal In th* Welch 
(San Andres) field. O rivlly was S41 d«- 
greet The well wa* acidised with 1.000

tallont and fraefd with tooe gallon*. 
Ilevatlon I* I.IZI feel, total depth It

4*41 feel. Ih* writ was plugged back 
pay was loppod al 4.013 
meb rating sM ai 4.041

to 4.040 feel
fe*l and S', men 
f f* l was perforated between 4.tl3-*lt feel 
TTie oiler la about two mtlos northwest 
of Welch
GARZA
Marathon Oil Co No Z H N Crltl.

tpoltlni 440 feot from Ui* south and 
I.3S0 feot from Ih* *a*l llnot at s*c- 
lion l.tt i, M A P  aurroy. ha* bom *on>- 
plated In the PRD field for 10 barrels 
of .VI S-grartlT oil The old well work-
oyer aluo produced Ot per rm l water
Elersllon la 3.040 feel, total depth u 
3 S40 fe*t. H was plugged hark Is 3.434 
(ret. pay was lopped al 3.410 feet and 
3 't Inch eating Is al 3 .V40 feel Pertora- 
Ilona between S.4S0.3I fret were washed 
with 1.300 gallms ef t«M  The well was 
originally completed by PlymewtA Oil Co.
HOWARD
RInkt Petroleum Co. Ro. l A O, D

O'DooMI, opotUng - - ^

eaal and OOO (eel trom the north line* nl 
section 4A3n. TAP surrey, psunped *4 
barrels nf 3l S grarllr oil. with 10 per 
cent water and a gasoil ratio too arrtall 
to measure, nn InlUal pntrnllal In the 
Snyder Held Eleration It 2.221 (eel total 
depth IS 3.00n (eel. par was loppod at 
3 5*5 feet, 4's Inch casing It at 3.70* 
terl and perforallont belwrm 3.gOIAM 
(ret were traced with 30.000 gallnns. | 

Producers Derriopmeni Co No 7 A 
Ptrer Jones, tpouing C OW Sw SW, sec- j 
tion P3S-It. TAP survey, pumped 47 bar ' 
relt of I7.1-grarHy ell. with 44 per cent' 
water, on tnlUal potenllal In the lalan- 
Easl Nowird field Th* weil was acid
ised with I.on  gallont Ihreugh pertora- 
turns between 3.41*713 feet In 4 't Inch 

Eleration It

iMiw jo N o *  AVSRvt.ra 
IS tiMiu.lnals tS2 *4 tsnie
10 Rails .... 113 le up a
IS Ultllltea .........  134 12 up 70
Amerada . I l l* *
Ameriran Alrlloei IT*.
American Mofort 17*.
American Tel A Tel. 11J'«
Anaconda 44'.
Allanllc Refining 47*.
Raliimore A Ohio . Z5*.
Reaunit Mills ys '■
Reth;ehem Steel 1*
Rotsnr Industnrs 3's
Rrsntft VIrlUiet 1(1'.
Rurrwighs Z*' t
OirTtler * * ',
ru le. .Service SI*.
Con'menial Xlotors |#*,
ronilnerla; Oil . S I'.
Cowicn Pein. cum Oo*.
Curii. Wright ir
Deere S|
fVuuias Alrcrafl
El Paso Natural L>a. 17
Plrlh Sierling 3
Poole Mmeral O',
Ford AV.
Poremo.1 Tltlrlet g ' .
Prlto CompanT FT'.
Oeneral Ame-ican Oil 14'.
Oeneral Electrle T T t
w R nrac* IS ',
OuU Oil 37
Ralllburton Oil 4g
I R M 37*
Jones A Laughitn 47
Rennecod TO'*
Kopper. M 's
l.Ing-Tenrco 17'.
Monlgon'erv Wsrd Z3'g
New York Cenlral  14*.
Nacih Americtn Avlsllon .. 4V*.
PtrkeDavlt yy*.
Pepsi-Toi* 4y ,
Ptilllips Petroleum 4*'.
Pure Oil J4
Radio Cam nf Am-rirt 54
Republic Steel   XVt,
Revnoldt VIel*:* J4'.
Royal Diiteh 41
O P  Searle . ini
Se»r« Roebuck 73*.
Shell Oil r ' .
Sinclair Oil   33'.
Akellv Oil g v ,
Sornnv Mobil   54'.
Blandtrd Oil ef Cs’ if SS's
SItndard Oil nf t-d'.na ........ 47
Siandsrd Oil of N J ...............  S t',
Sliidebaker Packard .................  7 '.
Sun Oil Companv   4V.
Siinrar MIdConllnenI ........ y f .
Swift A rnmpanT  37'.
Tev i* Conipanv   S*'.
■eevat Oii't Producing ................ 4T .
Trsa* Oulf Suinhiir . 11*.
t’ nlted Stales Rubber 4(i
United Wales Steel 43H
Weslinghou.e Air Brsk* TV's

iQiHUailons couriecv N weniv A Co .
AM 3 WOO. 171 W Wall Midland. Tegaa I

casing set at 3.*42 (eel 
y.llS  (eel .

Socony Mobil No II  Sarah Rrman 
1410 feet from the north and 2.110 teei 
from Ihe we.l lines nf tecllon 11310. 
WANW survey, flowed OA barreb of 2* 3- 
grarltr oil through a 22A4 Inch choke on 
Inlllal potenllal In (ho Howard<llasacnrk 
(San Andres) (told. It alto flowed 33 per 
cent water and had a gaawll ratio of 
445 1 Tubing pressure was 00 pounita and 
operator used a packer Elevaium la 2.441 
(eel. Intel depth i* 2 330 feel, plug back 
depth la 2.310 (eel. par was lopped al 
3 047 feet and 4 'i Inch casing seated al 
1.314 (eel was prrforBled b~tw*en 1.047 1*1 
feet Th* well waa traced with toono 
gallon*.
MARTIN

John L. Cog No Ŝ A Wilkinson. C 
SW NW. tecllon IS A. Rauer and Cock
rell surrey, pumped 111 barrels at IS- 

oil. with IS per cent woler and 
I. after being frtred

Srarlly oU. with IS 
a gaaoll ratio of 
wHh 40.no gallont. Tb* Spraborry Tremi 
Aroa wall It al an riortllon of 2.sn 
feet. iM tl (M^b Is 77n  teol. pay was
loppod at 7.lf4 fool and 4'w IneiT casing 
set al 7,7W feel waa porferaled bolwem 
7.HS-4II feel tl It about U  mileg aortb- 
OMI of Statiton.

Tavaoo No. 1 -R P. D. Coro. apMlIng 
C NB Str, taellon ISM. TAP surrey, 
flowed 170 barrola of IS O-grarRy oil 
through a 2244 Inch rhoke on Initial 
polontlal In Iho Arkerlv (Dean) field. 
It had a latsHI ratio of kSl I and tubing 
pre'surt was l is  pound* and easing pre*. 
sure wet ITS pounds The well was traced 
Pllh M.tSO gallons through pertni.iin-'s 
between l.3n-S14 (eet Eleration It 1.754 
teei. lotal depth b  l.7n  fool, plug back 
depth b  S.n7 feel, poy wag Itpptd ol 
I  50R feel.and t^b Inch casing b  al l.7n  
feet The weR ta RAwH lAlWO bUIO* ooulb- 
wool m  AokorlF.

H.HENTZ & CO.
M em hprx. N p w  Y o rk  

Stock E xch an i;*

DIAL
AM 3-3600
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Plans Mapped 
For Probe Of 
S. Texas Vote
AUSTIN fA P )-T h e  sUte attor

ney general’s office mapped plans 
today for a full investigation of 
whether there was fraudulent vot
ing in a South Texas county dur
ing the general election.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Irwin Salman- 
son said Tuesday a number of 
subpoenaes will be issued early 
next week and a hearing will be 
held Nov. 30 in McAllen.

Salmanson's statement came 
after he, court-appointed election 
supervisor .lohn Allen and Dist. 
Atty. Frank Nye Jr. of Starr 
County examined two absentee 
ballot boxes from Starr County.

The hearing caps a series of 
legal steps which began last Au
gust, when Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
obtained a court order to impound 
ballot boxes from Starr, Duval 
and Zapata counties.

The boxes from Zapata and Du
val still are in a Corpus Christi 
bank where they were placed aft
er the .Nov. 6 general election.

Salmanson's decision to hold 
the hearing followed his discovery 
of SO to 100 applications (or ab
sentee ballots which he said were 
notarized “ by people who don’t 
exist”

He said records in the secretary 
of state’s office showed the names 
in question were not those of reg
istered notaries public.

Three names were questioned 
by Salmanson One was listed as 
living in Hale County and another 
as residing in Hockley County.

“ Our investigation shows these 
people do not exist." Salmanson 
■aid.

He said about 1.400 absentee 
ballots were cast in Starr County.

Aiding Salmanson from the at
torney general's office are Sam 
Wilson and Alio Crow. Allen was 
named to supervise the investiga
tion by Dist. Judge Charles Betts, 
who bowed put because of a 
crowded dotket.

ACBOIS
1. Curvt 
4. In a frtn> 
lied manner 

8. Constrictor
11. Sward
12. Equivalent 

words
14. City on 
^the Seina

Id. DeQnita 
articia 

,17. That U:
Lat

18. Lyrics
20. Indo-Chlna 

region
22 Sticks to

gether
23. Essay
27. Draft 

animal
28. Razor 

sharpener
30. Brazil, 

seaport
31. Grab
33. Dept, itora 

events

"is. Altema* 
tiva

38. Raad met
rically

38. Becomes 
more pro
found

40. SuppoM'. 
archaic

42. Springs
43. Jumbled 

type
44. Macerata
48. Between: 

comb, form
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S3. Uncle

Tom’s friend
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potentate
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55. Legal ac
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10. Enzyme 
13. Spruce 
15. March ' 

15th
19. Famous 

violin: 
abbr.

21. Above
22. Pros and

23. Onerous
24. Bottoms 

of feet
26 Rocky 

hills
29. Peering 

slyly _
32. Stripe 
34. Pair of 

horses 
37. Ibsen 

heroine 
39. Compound 

elhfr
41. Direction 
43. Ingrid 

Bergman’s 
daughter 

45. Aunt in 
Spanish

47. First 
woman

48. Oriental 
ship 
captain

50 Old Do- 
minion 
state: abbr. 

51. Forward
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No Turkey Dinners 
In Bomb Shelters

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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Sf Tilt Aft«*<UU4 Fr9B8
It makes no difference where 

Americans are—whether at home, 
in ho.ipitals or stationed around 
the world with the armed forces 
—they’ll have a lot to be thank
ful for Thursday.

Along with the feasting. Thanks
giving Day will be a day of 
prayer

President Kennedy gave this 
Thanksgiving thought at his news 
conference 'Tuesday night “ There 
IS much for which we can be 
grateful as we look back to where 

, we stood only four weeks ago—
• the unity of this hemisphere, the 
support of our allies and the calm 
determination of the American 

I people ’ ’
There are other things the 

President did not mention:
For one thing, the United States 

■till is St peace Perhaps it has 
been a hit shaky in the past sev
eral weeks, what with the Cuban 
crisis and all. But at least there s 
no immediate danger of any 
American having to eat his turkey 
in a bomb shelter.

For another thing, the nation 
' still is a land of plentv 
j Americans can sti’ l pray in the 
I religion cf mir choice—the idea 
j twhind the Pilgrims’ migration to 
this co4inlry

In Plymmith. Mass , where the 
Plignms settled on Dee 21. I*i20. 
the city will carry on its tradi
tional observance of Tbank* 
giving—first celebrated by the 
Pilgnms in 1631

Each child will he gi\en a P il
grim h.it at Plymouth’s Pilgrim 
Hall, where refreshments will be 
served during an open house. A 
re-creation of the Pilgrim ship. 
Mayflower II. will he on displ.ay.

Along the harbor front, where 
Plymouth Rock provided the step
ping stone to the New World, a 
dnim roll will signal the start of 
lha annual P ilgrim s Progress 
march to a church where a reli
gious service will he held

In another part of Ma.‘ sarhii- 
setts, at Hyannis Port. President

Women Don't 
Like Walls
PORTL\.N'D, Ore .f—One of the 

things a waiter does not ever do is 
face a lady toward a wall.

“ It’s almost a rule of thumb,”  
said Dick Johnson, an expert on 
these matters

"A  woman will start an argu
ment with her husband—or even i 
with another woman—If you have ' 
her face to the wall ”

This is good to know if you are 
one of nine men taking a course 
on how to become waiters, con
ducted by the State Department 
of Education for the Oregon State | 
Employment Service. Johnson Is i 
an instructor.

and Mrs. Kennedy and their two 
children plan to spend the four- 
day Thanksgiving weekend at the 
family home with the rest of the 
Kennedy clan

Away from home. American 
servicemen will feast on 112.000 
turkeys and all the trimmings 
from shrimp cocktail to after- 
dinner mints, the Defcn.se Depart
ment said

Although the military is being; 
kept on alert on the holiday, some' 
servicemen will be able to enjoy} 
Thanksgiving meals with their 
families ^

f

Terrorism Is 
Prime Target 
For Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Tha 

government pushed efforts today 
to clear up a holiday outbreak of 
anti-government terrorism, amid 
concern over possible effects both 
at home and abroad. '

These efforts centered on two 
fronts:

In southern Mexico, soldiers 
fanned out through rugged moun
tains in a search for members 
of a band which attacked a small 
army outpost, killing two soldiers 
and one civilian and carting off 
weapons and ammunition.

At Matamoros, federal agents 
questioned 10 men accused of 
plotting to blow up bridges, high
ways and public building at sev
eral cities in that area along the 
Texas border.

A government official expressed 
concern over possible damage 
to tourism, a prime source of 
dollars, unless potential visitors 
could be reassured that the inci
dents were isolated and not part 
of an organized anti-government 
movement.

At the same time, the govern
ment kept a close watch for 
repercussions from the plots al
ready in the open, or from new 
ones.

The outbreaks showed no indica
tions so far of being linked or of 
being pari of an organized up
rising against the govermnent, 
■aid Alvaro Gonzalez Mariscal. 
chief of public relations for the 
olfice of President Alfonso Lopez 
Mateos.

Prime centers of the terrorism 
were Huajuapan de Leon, in rural 
Oaxaca about ISO miles southeast 
of .Mexico City, and Matamoros, 
across fror Brownsville, Tex.

At Matsmoros. Gen. Juan Tru
jillo said the plot which his 
soldiers broke up was aimed not 
only at Matamoros but also at 
Nuevo Laredo and Ciudad Vic
toria, capital of Tamaulipas.

Marlins Back 
From Funeral
Mr and Mrs W. W Marlin. 

1306 E 18th. have returned from 
Blue Mountain. Miss., where they 
were catted by the death of Mrs. 
Marlin's mother. Mrs A J. 
Crump. Mrs Crump, ill for some 
time, died last Thursday. .Mrs. 
Marlin was at her bedside Mr 
Marlin joined Mrs Marlin for the 
funeral services last weekend

DEAR ABBY

Says She

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Wed., Nov. 21, 1962 3-A

Shoes
DEAR ABBY: I disagree with 

your stand that a bachelor's ap
pearance is his own responsibility 
and a married man’s appearance 
is the responsibility of his wife. 
Ill-fitting, unprested clothes and 
unshined shoes sre s reflectioa of 
the man who wears them. Only a 
slob looks like a slob. Please i^ i-  
cate in your column how many 
times s week you shine your hus
band's shoes, Abby, and I will 
send you a little gold medal.

NAVY
DEAR NAVY: Seven. Mac. New 

■end the medal and I ’ll shkie that, 
tM l

• • •
DEIAR ABBY: I can't go along 

with your (pinion that it's the 
wife’s fault if her husband looks 
like a slob. The only thing my 
husband and I ever fight about is 
his appearance. Abby, there can 
be 16 dean shirts in his draw er- 
all in perfect condition—and he will

Kick the one with the button miss- 
ig, put it on and wear it, instead 

of looking for another one. He 
doesn't care or notice if his suits 
are rumpled and his ties have 
spots on them. He never looks at 
his shoes. I have given up trying 
to correct him. He’s hopeless. But 
he’s mine.

"C E IL”
• • #

DEAR ABBY; Am I some sort 
of nut because I don’t want to cele
brate our 2Sth wedding anniver
sary with a big party? We’ve had 
an unusually happy marriage, two 
beautiful daughters and many 
friends. I love to entertain but 
only a few couples at a time I

have never cared for big parties 
and if I started to invite ” a few” 
for our anniversary it would get 
out of hand and people would show 
up with presents. (What on earth 
do they do with all that silver?) 
To tell the truth. I ’d rathkr just go 
fishing with my guy. What do 
you think?

ST. LOUIS WOMAN
DEAR WOMAN: 1 thiak you are 

refreshingly honest. Go (iolilBg!
* * •

DEAR ABBY: We have bMn 
married three weeks. Everything 
has gone quite well except that we 
cannot agree on what I should call 
my 24-year-old wife. I prefer to 
call her “ Ma” —in an affectionate 
way. She does not have any chil
dren and she gets very angry when 
I call her "Ma.”  We have agreed 
to let you settle it. I won't call 
her an>’thing until we hear from 
you.

G. J.
DEAR G. J.: I can’t say that I 

blame a bride of three weeks for 
objecting to being called "M a.”  
She is neither your “ Ma”  nor any
one else’s. Call her “ Sweetheart”  
until you have a good reason to 
call her ".Ma” —or she may never 
be one.

i . . .
I Ui’hat’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply-, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills,

! Calif
a • a

• For .Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
I Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 50 
cents to Abby. Box 3365. Beverly 1 Hills. Calif.

.$50,000 Prizes 
In Contest
Over $50,008 la prizes await cue- 

tomers of Zale’a Jewelers during 
the next few weeks, plus all-ex- 
M Bie peid holiday trips to Rio 
w  Janeiro and Mexico City.

Nearly 5,800 prises in all are 
being given away in Zale’s second 
annual “ Christmas Lucky Num
ber Contest,”  it was announced 
by Jay Lebcowitz, ’ manager of 
Zale's store in Big Spring.

Lucky number gift certificates 
will be distributed throughout the 
city, Lebcowitz said. "Many (kf the 
winners will come from this area,”  
remarked Lebcowitz, "but th ^  
will have to come into the store 
and match the sp^ial number on 
our master prize list at the store, i 
Each Christmas catalo^e aent to | 
local customers contains a spe- ‘

dally wuobtred fitt dMck.”
In addition to chtektef to aao 

a they kavo hieky wtaaiac man> 
bora, customers may reg iM r for 
vacatloaa for two in Rio do Ja
neiro or Moxko CHy. Tbooo aD- 
expenao paid tripa htchido Qrst 
data Jet traasporttfioa via BranW 
International Airways.

Wticom* Home 
Kollege Ktdi!

Have a nice holMay  ̂
and when yen retara 
ta skMl, dna’t («r- 
get ta stady yaar spallaa.
a.

Goorgo Olum, or, 
OLDHAM OIL CO.

Thanksgiving Meeting For 
Kiwanis, Rotary Clubs 1i*i U PiMl tdiM trsa ttx tika tihti i |«0lM IsiSn Iq ta N rnd Mx Cisa Esdnl 

Ssnitt w 14. tutu. m. CataMtl. Ha tBiiSitiS If iitam luUllws hsEicti Cms«|.
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ERIN GO BRAGH— SHALOM!

You Con Be Irish 
And Jewish, Too

NEW YORK L\P»-Sham rocks 
are green, s'rrs of David are 
blue. !lii'. ire, ycu can be Irish 
and .Iruish tro

Thirty Jews who were born in 
Ireland pro'cd I'lat Tuesday night 
by organizing anr! holding a char
ter meeting of a group they call 
the l.z>yal Le.i<;ue of Yiddish Sons 
of Erin.

The Irish-Jews or Jewish Irish 
said they arc dcdicaied to “ band
ing together in a fraternal clan 
those persons who wish to ob
serve and celebrate both the tra
ditions of thoir faith and the land 
of their birth”

One question raised al the char
ier meeting wa.s Shall we sol
emnly and sincerely request that

Rotarians and Kiwanians. in a 
joint Thanksgiving program meet
ing, Tuesday heard the Rev Don 
Hungerford. rector of St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, speak on “ A 
Look at the Real Meaning of the 
Holiday”  Kiwanians' regular 
meeting date is on Thanksgiving 
this week

Hungerford said that it was cus
tomary today for groups to call 
upon the clergy to get up and re-

Soviets Use 
Oil As Weaoon

Ireland for ever and peace.
Erin go bragh and shalom.
May goodwill and brotherhood 

increase
Erin go bragh ar>d shalom. 
Always means i'ood news 
Erin go bragh and shalom. 
Hrre comes the Irish and the 

Jew s ”
I "Erin go bragh”  — "Ireland 

forever”  in Gaelic "Shalom”  — 
a Hebrew greetin'; meaning either 
“ Heilo" or "Ctoodbye.” *

The membership card of the or- 
I ganization show s a harp superim- 
{ iwsed on a star of David.

Why did the Irish Jews organ
ize’

Larry Lewi.s, a Brooklyn heating
the St Patrick s Day parade com- engineer who once played soccer 
mittee grant the Ixyal l.eague of for the Talmud Torah School in 
Yiddish .Sons of Erin permission • Ireland’s County Armagh, an- 
to march in the gr.ind parade up swrred:
Fifth Avenue next March*’ ” “ Well you kno-/ the Irish are

Another pronosition seriously | very clannish and we like to get 
debated in soft Irish brogues: j together and we have fur. being 
“ Shall we charter a piano for a with other Irishmen ’ ’ 
trip back to our native land of The group elected Michael 
soft mists and sweet winds, a 19- I Mann, the AFL-CIO's regional di
day tour that will fake us on to ' rector for New York-New Jersey, 
Israel too’ ”  I came here from Dublin 25 years

The Ixiyal League of Yiddish | ago.
5?ons of Erin already has an of- ( The league’s first vice president 
ficial song called. ' Erin Go Bragh , is attorney. Lewis John (ioldberg. 
and Shalom”  i Ho came here from Cork City.

The chorus goes: I Cminly Cork, Ireland, two weeks
"Erin go bragh and shalom, ' ago.

HOUSTON fA P ) —The Soviets 
are achieving massive penetration 
throughout the world hy supply
ing crude oil in exchange for cof
fee. jute or any kind of junk. 
Eliot Janeway. New kork econo
mist and publisher, s.iid Tiicsilay

He said the nuclear stalemate 
may be here to stay, but mean
while Russia is waging economic 
war against capitalism with oil

"Take Cuba.”  Janeway said 
"Mikoyan took H over not at the 
point of a gun hut at the point 
of a gasoline pump, and once the 
tankers docked in Havana, the 
tanks began to roll and the mis
siles to go into place "

The answer to the Cuban prob
lem. he said, can now be nothing 
less than an all-out declaration of 
economic war against Russia.

Janeway addressed members of 
the Gulf Coast section of the 
American Institute of Mining. 
Metallurgical and Petroleum En
gineers He was the main speaker 
today at a meeting of the Houston 
World Trade Association.

Russia's use of oil as a barter
ing medium is so effective, he 
said, that European countries can 
be expected to increase tr.ade 
with Iron Curtain ndtions despite 
the Common Market

Janeway said there is need for 
a concerted campaign by United 
States government and business 
to regain the initiative on the eco
nomic front of the Cold War and 
protect free nations against major 
economic dislocation

; mind them of the things they al- 
I ready know
( “ During these d.ays of classic 
' sports and recreation.”  he said.

most of us forget to give thanks 
' that we are able to indulge in 
' the.se things This is reason enough 
to make us want to give thanks 
ft seemed natural that the Pil- 

. grims cot together, after months 
of hariLships. cold, danger, and 
lack of food, to set a day of 
Thanksgiving.

"Our big problem today is that 
most of us dn not kiuAs how to 
give th.inks for mir national heri
tage which permits us to enjoy 
live things we take for granted It 
is not enough just to thank God 
with out lips We must first work 

'out a problem between ourselves 
I and our Maker and to rid our- 
! selves of a r.vther callous feeling 
; which shows our lack of respon
sibleness

“ We should pray for a knowl
edge of how to live out a life 
of thankfulness ’ he said.

The Rev Dewitt Seago an
nounced the union Thanksgiving 
serv ice for Thursday at 10 a m at 
the First Church of God. 2009 
Main.

Your Savings Are

S A F E
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

Each Account To $10,000 Inturtd 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

w m  Par Compounded 
Annum Semi-Annuolly

Let Your Savings Grow Here

THANKSGIVING MENU
Choice of Appetizer:
Cream of Chicken and Rice Soup 
Chilled Apple, Tomato, Prune, 
Grapefruit or Pineapple Juice 
Fresh Seafood or Shrimp Cocktail

Choice of Salad:
Fresh Combination with 
Choice of Dressing 

Or
Cranberry Salad

ROOM FOR 
ONLY ONE

Ht T N. TsriMt. Prrsrhrr 
Charrh •« ISrltt. SSM Wtat Rl(hi

r.n. n«i isss

Christianity is not as broad as soma 
think. Wa raad, "Thara is ona body, and
one Spirit, even as ye are called 
In one hope of your calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Father of all . . .”  (Eph. 
4 4-61.

ONE BODY: This ia the church. 
"And he is the head of the body, 
the church . . .”  (Col. 1:18>. Thus 
there is only room for one church,

ONE SPIRIT: This is the Holy 
Spirit. Christians receive the Spir
it; hut in contrast with Christ, we 
receive the Spirit in measures 
(Jno 3 34; Acts 1:5; Acts 2:38i. 
The apostles, and the first gen
tiles to he brought In, received 
the baptismal m e a s u r e .  That 
measure haa served Its purpoae,

and men no longer receive both 
the baptism of water and Spirit 
baptism, for our text says there 
is

ONE BAPTISM. At one time 
previous to the writing of this 
epistle, there had been two; but 
in this epistle it is written. One 
baptism; just as It is written,

ONE HOPE (which it eternal 
life>,

ONE FAITH (or system of be
lief).

ONE I.0RD (Je.sus Christ), and
ONE GOD AND FATHER.
Wekwfne ta ear m I d • week 

preaeklag tervlca lealgM, 7 :li.
—Adv.

• * • ENTREE • • •
Baked Tom Turkey, Dressing, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Relish
Roast Prime Rib of Choice Beef, Au Jus
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Pineapple Sauce
*6 Golden Brown Fried Chicken on Toast
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Sauce, Spiced Peach
Chicken Fried Veal Steak, Pan Gravy
Broiled Club Steak, French Fried Onion Rings
5-Oz. Fillet Mignon Steak, French Fried Onion Rings
Breaded Ranch Style Steak. Pan Gravy
Pan Fried Fresh Pork Chops on Toast. .Apple Sauce
French Fried Jumbo Gulf Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce
Broiled Individual Gulf Flounder, Lemon Butter
Grilled Fresh Halibut Steak, I>emon Butter
Vegetables:
Cut Green Beans Choice of Dessert:
Whole Kernel Corn Pumpkin or Mince Meat Pie
Candied Yams Ice Cream or Chocolate Sundae

Hot Clover Leaf Rnlla and Blueberry Muffina 
Coffee or Tea. Milk 10< Extra

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th THE TWINS AM

At Benton —Lonnie And Leonard Coker, Ownort And Oporatore
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Presented By
Cosden And Cosden Stations

Drive In For Service At Any One Of These 
Friendly Cosden Stations

Cosden Station No. 1
M l East Sr*

Cosden Station No. 2
5*0 East 3rd

Cosd*n Station No. 3 
3*1 Edwards Blvd.

Cotdon Station No. 4 
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Dalton Whit# 
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Cosd*n Station No. 8
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Flaw's Servic* Station 
East Highway 88
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A Devotional For The Day
As we are justified by faith, then, let us enjoy the 
peace we have with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. (Romans 5:1. MOFFA1T.)

PRAYER: Dear Father, forgive us for spending our 
energy and time in foolish ways. Re-direct our striv
ings that our lives may honor Thee and be a blessing 
to others. Grant us the beauty of Thy peace, through, 
Christ our Redeemer. Amen.

' <From The ‘Upper Room‘ >

Maybe A Bid For Leadership
At the outset, obseneri have debated 

the motives of the Red Chinese in at
tacking India Many held to the theory 
that this would resolve into a border war, 
that Peking would pull back after having 
grabbed off the strategic positions on the 
border Others have said that .sweeping 
down into the plains of Assam would re
veal the campaign as an all-out conquest 
of India.

Daily it begins to look as if the latter 
view has some validity. Whether the Chi
nese actually penetrate into the plains is 
not now so important as might .seem, for 
having captur^ all the defensible points 
of the upland. Assam would indeed be at

No License For Expansion
TT»e Peace Corpk gets a pretty high 

rating by most ob.ser\ers. Most of them 
agreed that its success in not only 
helping undeseloped countries but in 
spreading friendship for the United States 
results from m em l^s living with natives 
on their own le\el.

With more reso*irces and manpower, the 
Corps is able to expand the good work 
established by missions. It has been kept 
in touch with those it is intended to help, 
and has been accepted in more than two 
score countries as a token of people-to- 
people fnendship

This is encouraging, but it is not nec
essarily license to expand the work of the 
dotneitic front According to press reports

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
In One Window, Out The Other

WASHINGTON — It looks as If esery 
dollar sa\ed in federal taxes by a reduc
tion in the tax rates of corporations will 
be offset by another dollar in increa.sed 
expense due to new Lax laws and regu
lations .Vmericaa business may not 
choose to in\ett va.st sums in plant and 
equipment when it cannot tell for another 
>-ear or two just what extra le^•ies are 
to be imposed by the to-called "tax re
form " laws The government’s continuing 
policy of try ing to make up through new 
tax rules and regulations what it permits 
corporations to save through a reduction 
of their tax rates from 5J to 47 per cent 
will interfere with planning in private 
business.

TAKE M  ONE example of Increased 
costs a proposed Treasury regulation 
dealing w ith expense accounts. It h a s  
been widely proclaimed that the Treas
ury plans to require a receipt for every 
expenditure of 410 or more when a sales
man. for instance, takes to breakfa^. 
lunch or dinner a customer or prospec
tive customer or anyone else related to 
his hasinesi transactions Even tips would 
have to he listed and a record kept.

AIJtEADY THE credit-card cluba are 
advertising that they give receipU for 
meals and other senices charged hy 
their customers in participating restau
rants and hotels But what of the hig per
centage of persons who pay cash for their 
meals* Will they ask the restaurant and 
the waiter, too.’ to gixe them a signed 
receipt itemizing the payments made* 
One hotel manager in Chicago has pist 
announced that he will provide tape re
cordings to help prove that the conver
sation was of a business nature, arvi he 
promises that one of his waiters will he 
a notary public to witness signatures on 
restaurant checks and other documents 
Will a salesman have to make an affi
davit that the man he lunched with is of 
help to him in Nismesi Will a news- 
paperman. for example have to swear 
tht he got news story or hoped to 
that he got a news story or hoped to 
get information for publication from the 
government official whom he took to 
hinch* Can a taxpayer prove that all such 
expen.ses had a business purpose without 
asking the customer or news source to 
sign an affidavit or to testify in his be
half*

IT lA R ir .M n r.A V r, moreover t h a t  
expenditures by the federal government 
are not to he nirtailed. and hence the an
nual deficits will continue to grow Busi
ness win he faced with an inflationary 
trend in prices which, in turn, will hurt 
consumption

Investments in new plant and equip
ment in Anverica have stood still for 
many years now The rate of profits as 
related to rsattonal output has steadily 
gone down A high rate of unemployment 
continues All this usn't because of a lack 
of money available to borrowers hut be
cause of a lack of confidence in the fu
ture earning power of American business, 
confronted as it has been by a political 
Woe in Congress which for years hat 
been and contimies to be anti business.

ALL THIS EXTRA record keeping costs 
tnoney. Every company will have to keep 
on file for years the receipts turned in by 
employes for every item of expenditure 
which thev- make as individuals in behalf 
of the company and for which they are 
reimbursed Perhaps railroads will have 
to provide receipts at the ticket window 
when a buyer of rail transportation is on 
a business trip Will taxi drivers also 
have to give receifAs”*

IT I.S rO N H I»E \ rE  m the business 
outlook that is needed and this will not 
be reWored hv increased government 
spending or hy bigger deficits or by in
terference with .American business oper
ations in its efforts to earn money over
seas in competition with foreign compa
nies Nor do complex tax rules and regu
lations and harassment of Wisiness 
through vague and ronflicling antitrust 
suits offer any constructive Help in build
ing up the national economy

The “ profit squeeze" of today L« direct
ly the result of factors which the ad
ministration continues to ignore—among 
them the unsatisfartory wage price rela
tionships. the interference of the gov
ernment in business, and the new threats 
of foreign competition

B IT  THE .MOST uncertain factor is 
the coming demand by labor unions for

THE PROSPEf T IS. therefore that the 
country will encounter more recession.s 
that alternate with mild upturns and will 
not experience a fundamental improve
ment in the ov er all economy Real pros
perity will not be achieved until there is 
in power an administration and a 
Congress of the same party dedicated to 
the idea of developing the .Vmerican 
economy along the lines of free enter
prise and without tolerance of monopoly 
power by any group.
iCnfirncbt. 1SS2. Nrw York Hrrald Tribune, lor I

The Big Spring Herald Last W o rd
riibliw»«t1 amOsT roomlnc u>d wrekdaT anermnna 
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DF:S MOINES, Iowa ^ - A  Des Moinc.v 
woman decided that her husband was 
smoking far too much So she told him: 

‘ T v e  never smoked in my life; but if 
you don't quit, I'm going to start."

He quit.
T « *  A a a t x r u m ) rn x s a  ti aieluaizalz an- 

ttUad la U»a uaa o» all nawa diapalehaa craditad 
la It or hot a llim iua craditad ta tba napar and

Rlaa tba lacaj o a * i pahitohad hareto All rtshta 
IT rapuhUaattaa al ipacla; diapatebaa art alao E arly  C a s u a lty
Tba pWbWabm ara aoi ratponalbla tar anz copz 

amlaalaa ar tysesTbeBMal arroc that maz aecur 
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farlbar Btm  Ibt aazaunl racatvad bz tbatn tor 
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PEMBROKE. Ga <iP-An eighth grader, 
Ronnie Harvey, it through with football for 
the season He broke an arm in two places 
while trying to put up goal posts at his 
home.

atawiBbd ar rapbisuan at ai 
carparaban vblab maz aBpaar
aapar vtll ba ebeertwllz c< 
braiidbl la tba

ranarttafi upao tba character, 
anz paraan. tlrzn or 

to aaz taawa at tbU 
carraciad uaan batoa 

I m t f i  at tba
N e w  F ru it

C n n n C D  cm rC LA TIO N  -  TIw Rerald la 
b BMmbar at tba AadM Bwreaii at CVaulatim» ■ 

WBibUbtlaa wblab mabat Mid rainria aa 
aadN M mtt paM alrdWalton

■At UAL BCraasntTATnr* -  rasaa Rartb- 
Rabbi ItawnpdBdn. m  Oaltot AOriMta a a b  RMd ■ 
Oallaa 1. tm m

4^ Mf T«x.. W«4-, Nov. 21, 1M2

LYONS, Ga i ^ A  Toombs County farm
er has produced a new fruit by crossing 
a pear and an apple 

The fruit produced by Otis Gollina looks 
like an apple, has the skin of a pear, but 
tastes a UUlo Mt liko both.

the merry of the Reds almost at any timo 
they chose to strike.

In the beginning, this adventure may 
have been to seize advantageous ground. 
Now it is possible that Peking is enlarg
ing upon the drive partly bccau.se of In
dia's inept and so-far-imp^ent defense and 
partly as an assertion of the hard Com
munist line as against Russia’s short-of- 
war a;iproach. This, then, could mean a 
bid by Peking to become the fountainhead 
of international communism rather than 
.Moscow. It therefore would not be at all 
surprising to see Russia .step up its prom- 
i.sed aid to India. IWoIding events may 
indicate who is going to run the Red 
show. z

•<r».'

REb  CHINA
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the departments of Justice, Interior, La
bor, Health and Educati-vn and Welfare 
are making a study to consider establish
ment of a counterpart in this country 

Whereas the Corps has helped to fill a 
void in foreign areas and has been able to 
more adequately interpret America, such a 
mission does not exist on the domestic 
front. There are already ample agen
cies and avenues for providing similar 
senices where they may he needed on 
the home front. A domestic Coips likely 
would not carry the same deep-rooted 
challenge, and it certainly would add to 
growing federal employment at a time 
when everything should be done to re
duce rather than increase it

V
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THE MASK MAKER HAS SCARED HIMSELF

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Rusk Hints A t Dark Mystery

WASHINGTON <AP'—Secret.iry couple of days It cleared the air 
of State Dean Rusk — not Presi- a bit but not completely, 
dent Kennedy or I*remicr Khrush

increa.sed wages Certainly nobody who Is 
realistic thinks for a moment that labor 
unions will sit idly by after corporate tax 
rates are reduced from .S2 per cent to 
47 per cent. Labor will want its share. 
Some presidential commuision probably 
will suggest "guidelines’’ to determine la
bor’s proportion Also, the A F I^JO  h.vs 
announced that it will in«st upon a 3.A- 
hour week without any reduction in 
wage* The unions are In a position, be
cause of their monopoly power, to extort 
a AubBtantial part of thir money saved 
by the eorporations through lower tax 
rales This means that the eompanies 
win have to increase their prices in 
order to keep pace with rising costs and 
to avoid a further squeeze on profits.

chev — has suddenly injected a 
startling and mvstifying note in 
international relations.

When Kennedy announceii at 
his news conference Tuesd.iy 
night that Khrushchev had prom 
ised to remove his jet Nimbers 
from Cuba, this was good news 
but it had been expected for a

KENNEDY II.VS wanted in.spec- 
tion by the United .Nations inside 
Cuba to be sure all Rus.sian offen
sive weapons are removed So far 
he has not obtained agreement on 
this from Fidel Castro

He said that until there .ire in
ternational arrangements for in
spection in Cuba "difficult prob-

H a l  B o y l e

Father And Daughter

" I  su.vpect th.it we are on the 
e«lge of perhaps unprecevlenled 
events th.il could affect the peace 
of the whole world." Rusk said.

NEW YORK 'A P '—One of the ing when Uvey are in their teens
learned discussions of parenthood 
is When are children at their 
best’

Children themselves ,ire fasci
nated h>- this kind of talk, as p*-o- 
ple are always interested in dis
cussions of m.inkind as it u»ed to 
he Children also like to he told
abmil how they were before they ** “ *’**''y th e i^  
remember

"Name just two”  I demand, 
"from Adam to Adenauer"

My wife thinks this challenge is 
rather ndiculovis. So does my 
daughter, who ts always on her 
mother’s side Perhaps we dis- 
nis* our child more freely in her 
presence than we ought—but she

Editor’ s Note Our own opinion 
In our hou-e we have only one is that if Bovle had more than one 

child under middle-age. a daiigh- child, he would listen to them 
ter. Tracy Arm. who is R years old more rather than tell them 

"With all the trouble and the Boyle's Note No matter how 
dearness that you are now, our many they are—tell ’em now and 
experience with .vou up till now is listen to them later.
that you were never more respon -------
sive to our love than when we .At this point my daughter, 
held you over our sbovilder. patted Tracy .\nn. usually infersenes and 
you—and vchi burped That was asks. ’ i>>n t you think y-mi’ll like 
our family peak—no matter what me just as much when I'm a teen- 
yovi study in the fourth grade." we ager. daddy*" 
tell her "W ell." I reply, "o f course. I

Correction to the prev lous para- know you’re in a hurry to he a 
gr.iph That is what I tell my wife teen ager and that’s very impor- 
and daughter tanf to you

’ What my wife says is "How "But can I show you what I
can you talk that way to a child’ ’ ’ mean’  lad me hold you again as 

"You mean her or you’ "  I ask I did before, and put you over my 
"It  IS the way I feel as of now ’ ’ shoulder, and oh. jrou wouldn t un- 

Well, that is no altidude >-ou derstarnl. and—’ ’ 
should have toward yotir duly of "Oh. Daddy, put me down."
raising a child that will express cries Tracy "You know I have to 
our mutual desire for her to—“  do my arithmetic”

"You mean." I a«k. ’ ’that if we And Frances sighs pleasantly, 
work to send her to college .she and says;
will he more fun then afterward W e ll, you may have a point 
than she was when we burped But you can't keep them in dia- 
her’ "  pers forever, can you’  And she is

’ Yes ’ .says Frances, my wife, growing up. isn't she’  Men are 
with her usual sense of certainty such fools about daughters'”  
"Children are often most reward- Aren’t they?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hemangioma Is A Blemish Of The Skin

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D. to prevent it’  Will my arm con- 
Dear Dr Molner My grand- tinue getting larger’ —Mrs L H.

may not cause any difficulty at 
all.

child has a large lump on the cases aren't neces.sarily a
upper part of her chest vshich de- infection The increased
vcloi»ed when she was alzout five 
months old She is now a year old.

It is a hemangioma, and a pe-

size, of the arm is due to disturb
ance in circulation in the arm pit, 
blood vessels having lieen un-

diatrician advised leaving it alone avoidably affected by the surgery, 
at the prrs«-nl. It do«-s.ni»t seem or hy subsequent scar tissue, 
to be getting any h i^er. Exercise is important in prevent-

. T i n g  enlargement of the arm. Keep 
Hemangiomas arc defects in the Physiotherapy can

capillaries *kin the ex- swelling In some cases an
remely small h ood vessels which ^

fan out through the tissues. facilitate circulation
■They are not es,K‘cially unusual j,, 3,̂ 3

and sometimes hey diiwippear as ,,3^,3  ̂ 3 pphahilita-
a child grows older (133 clinic is available

Since this one is not in too oh- near you. 
vious a place and has not « • •
changed in size, you can, as your Dear Dr. Molner: What can be 
pediatrician suggested, wait and done to relieve infestinal adhe- 
tee for a time. 1 Hemangiomas on sions' My doctor said further 
the face, and hence disfiguring, surgery would only cause more of 
might be removed more prompt- them Would some special diet 
lyi. help’ —E W G .

If this one on the chest increas- Diet won’t affect adhesions. It is 
es in size and is irritated so it true that some people form adhe- 
bleeds, then consider removal. sions more readily than others, 

• • • so additional surgery may—or may
Dear Dr. Molner About three not—be followed by more adhe- 

years ago I had surgery on the sions The important point is to 
right breast Since then I occa- determine positively whether ad- 
sionally have infection of the right lieiions are causing the trouble, 
arm with severe pain, swelling They can cause kinking of the 
and redness My right arm is now bowel and hence partial <or even 
larger than the left. What causes romplete* obstruction. Adhesioni 
this infcctKm and what can 1 do oo tbs outer aurfact of tha bowel

De.ir Dr. Molner: Is there a 
suhst.ince u.sed in new type elec
tric trains that could cause a child 
of five to break out in a rash 
and hives’ —Mrs Y. R.

It's possible. A lacquer, or even 
some metal, could he involved, but 
are you sure it is the train’  There 
are many causes of allergies: 
foo<ls, dust, plants, animal dan
ders, etc. A highly-allergic child 
can react to any numtier of things 
in a perfectly normal environment. 
It could be well worth while, 
especially for the child's sake in 
the future, to have some testing 
hy an allergist if the attacks of 
hives are severe.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains’  The answer may 
he simple Write to Dr Molner in 
care of the Rig Spring Herald for 
a copy of the leaflet, "How to 
Stop I>eg Cramps and Fool Pains," 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and S cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individ
ual letters. Dr. Molner uses read
ers' letters in his column when
ever possible.
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Around The Rim
Oopsf Pardon The Slips

It's been quite some tim « since I  last 
paraded aonne of the Fourth Estate’s 
boo-boos. Perhaps this refresher will suf
fice:

FOR SALE; The ladies of the First 
Presbyterian Church have discarded 
clothing of all kinds. They may be seen 
in the church basement any day after 
6 o'clock. (Copied by Bronte Enterprises).

Upon their return, the couple will kick 
the extra point. (Chattanooga Times).

Patterson has scored 29 knockouts and 
lost once twice. (Los Angeles Times).

a green bow In her hsid. (Albuquerque 
Journal).

The weatherman says some pain and 
drizzle will continue. (Roanoke World- 
News).

The girls are inexperienced but are 
shaping up nicely. (Fredricksburg Stand
ard).

ALBANY NEEDS BROAD, Says Rocky. 
(Albany Knickerbocker-News).

Wife Punched, Head Hits Wall, $10,000 
Falls Out. (St. Louis Post-Dispatch).

Rotarian Fries in Discussion of New 
Gadgets. (West Newton Timea-Sun).

Couple Did Not Reside in State; Hus
band Rewed, May Have Child. (New 
York Herald-Tribune).

The mayor said that, though the 
Juneau police department has not been 
increased jn size, crime has been going 
up rapidly. (Juneau Daily Alaska Em
pire).

The dinner is to honor residents and 
interns who are leaving the hospital and 
their wives. (Buffalo News).

THE WITfHBOARD girl dutifully con
nected the doctor with the circulation 
department. (Toledo Blade).

"Now we are abandoning our Universi
ty freshman test to use the College 
Broads altogether.*’ (Daily Texan).

Storm Widows Cut Fuel Bills. (Idaho 
Falls Post-Register).

Do not stick skewers, knives or folks 
in your roast too soon. (Sarosota News).

He did not discover he had been sot 
until after he returned home. <St. Louis 
Glove-Democrat).

Now is the time to report those that 
have outgrown their pots or those that 
have roots growing through drainage 
holes. (Albuquerque Tribune*.

Firm Picks Vice Chief. (Portland Ore
gonian).

THE ^ANIMAL BUSINESS meeting of 
the church preceded Dr. Blank’s recogni
tion. (Ckilumhia Mis.sourian).

Mrs. Blank is the pretty mother 
and wife of John Blank.(Dowagiac Daily 
News).

"Play-as-you-learn" bride technique for 
beginners will be taught at the YWCA. 
(Bellingham Herald).

Linda Christian wore a green flowered 
cocktail dress with a bolero jacket and

WIFE DIES, Man Freed of Allergy. 
(Buffalo Courier-Express).

Trucker Held In Pill Case After Crash. 
(Harrisburg Patriot).

Bath Death Thought Due to Tub Slip. 
(Dallas Times-Herald).

Annual Music Depreciation Event ia 
Next Thursday. (Jackson County Advo
cate).

I might comment on these, but I don’t 
trust myself, my typewriter, the printers 
or the proof reader. Besides, we’ve got a 
collection of our own around here.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
How To Spend Money At Christmas

lems remain”  and this country 
will have to "pursue its own 
means of checking military activ
ities in Cub.i”

So the Cub,in problem is not at 
all settled Rut just a few hours 
before Kenneily arktressod the 
newsmen. Rusk was talking to the 
Foreign Policy Association in New 
York

The commercialization of Christmas ia 
In exactly the same position as the weath
er—everyone talks about it endlessly, but 
no one really does anything about it 

The squalid transformation of Christ’s 
birthday anniversary into not just another 
but the RIGGF^T merchandise promotion 
of them all has boosted my blood pressure 
into orbit for years. But all my ani
madversions have only resulted in an an
nual great leap forward in Christmas-as-a- 
sales gimmick.

use an ax you can't turn it off. It will 
keep winking its eight eyes in no recog
nizable pattern and for no apparent rea
son for a whole year. Then it’s dead as a 
mackerel and you can’t get it fixed.

" It  works as well in darkness as in 
light While it blinks you will di.scover, if 
you are kleepy, that it will keep you 
awake If you're an in.vomniac. it will 
probably put you to sleep

HE r o i  I.D hardly mean in this 
sensational st.itement wh.il Ken
nedy was to disclose a few hours 
later — Khrushchev’s promise to 
take hit bombers home — since 
this had been expected and was 
just one more step in his Cuh.m 
backdown

Kennedy didn't mention at all 
In his news conferenie this extra
ordinary comment hy Rusk who 
is not given to making flamboyant 
or startling statements On the 
contrary. Rusk alw.iyi operates 
quietly.

Rusk hinted in his New York 
talk that developments in various 
diplom.itic areas were soon to be 
€»pe<ted. saying- "ConMiltationf 
are in progress as we meet here 
now which may very much affect" 
Kennedy's thinking.

THE niMMERCIM.IZATION of Christ
mas has fastened itself upon us like some 
gigantic incubus The fact Ls that our will 
to protest has been destroyed Well, al
most. but not quite Recently I have heard 
some feeble protest again.st the flood of 
snob Christmas catalogues that swamp the 
mails at this time of year 

Oddly enough, it Isn’t the ll.ffiO while 
mink chaps whi|ip4d up hy a Texas 
(where else’ * emporium or the sable 
bathrobe suggested by a New York shoppe 
that has raised the dander so much as a 
$2S gift—from a third store—that is simply 
called "The Nothing Box ’ ’

"T R Y  IT ON YOUR desk You’ll find 
people thinking you’ve got a compact 
computer, a spy system, signals from on# 
of your eon flirt-of interest firms; maybe 
you’re a scientist Our .idvice is to keep 
mum-Kd down mezhaniral formula while 
you glance at it significantly 

"T ry  It on the table at the board meet
ing and see wh.it happeas We think it 
would he valu.ible at a high slakes stud 
game Maybe it will quiet yippy dogs and 
scare burglars One thing is sure it'a 
great for hermits Watch it for an hour 
and you'll realize th.it you’ re not alone

IT IS CAI.LED ’ ’The Nothing Box ” he- 
caiLse that is exartlr what it is R is the 
ultimate, and no mistake, in gifts for live 
man who has everyihing. including nitwit 
fnends. and the giver who has every
thing but good sense 

In exchange for $2S. the giver buys a 
box whose only distinguishing feature is 
two rows of four buttons each that con
stantly blink on and off But let roe quote 
the catalogue dessription of this $25 worth 
of nothing:

" IF  YO l GET SORE .it it turn it to the 
wall in an unused closet and kx-k the door 
—or give it to some fellow who has no 
tense of humor "

RUT KENNEDY was to say at 
his news conference that his letter 
exchange with Khrushchev and 
negotiations between .Vmericans 
and Russians at the United Na
tions were limited to Cuba md 
tool! in no otlzer issues

Rusk, whatever it was he n.id 
in mind, left it a mystery In re
viewing the Kennedy Khrushchev 
exchange on Ciiba. he said hope 
was expressed that 'other agreed 
meisiires might follow to lessen 
the tensions of the world ’ ’

Relations between the Russnni 
and Red fTiinese seem to have 
been deterior.ilinc for years The 
Chinese, reversing the "sofl-on- 
rommiinism " slogan of American 
rightwingers, have in effect ac- 
cusezl Russia of being soft on 
capitalism

The relationship hit a new ’ow 
when Khrushchev hacked up on 
Cuba and the Chinese, without ac
tually accusing the Rus.sians by 
name, denounced Khrushchev's 
withdrawal in the face of Kenne
dy s firm stand on Cuba

"LE T  m  WARN you that unless you

Anyone with $2.5 for a nothing hezx had 
better remember what Christmas symbol, 
izes and quickly send that sum to the Sal- 
v.itHzn Army. CARE, the Foster Parents* 
Plan, the United Negro College Fund, or 
any of a thousand other excellent and 
worthy causes dev Med to man’s spirit
ual and physical hetterment—causes that 
are eternally short of money In do the 
good works most pleasing to Him whose 
birth we celebrate on December 2.5 
irnpzMsM i**z rnn#<i szneirtt*. toe t

H o l m e s  A I e x a n cJ e r
Pacifism Fading In Britain

I/)NDON—Britain Is still, as Napoleon 
scornfully called her. "a  nation of shop
keepers.’ ’ hut wdiile his designation was 
apt his scorn proved all wrong 

The shopkeepers know where their liv
ing lies—H lies in trade They know 
where their heart lies, too—it lies deep in 
their country and its ways

tioo question of whether young President 
Kenney dared "stand up to" Terrible 
Nikita as boldly as tlie glowering Rtcfa- 
ard Nixon might have done.

TO THE V Ism S G  journalist it came 
as a primary job to find the Mini.stry of 
Defense turning barker here for the war 
industries which have death dealing weap
ons for sale Defense Minister Peter 
Thorneycpoft is easing up on military se
crecy because be feels that it doesn’t mys
tify t)>e enemy so much as it bewilders 
potential customers I telephoned the 
Ministry and had no difficulty at all find
ing out what could be bought in the line 
of weapons, hitherto rather on the hush- 
hush .side.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED is the Chief
tain Tank And to kill a tank there's 
the Swingfire. a guided missile To keep 
enemy aircraft off your shipping, you can 
purchase the C F 299. another guided 
missile, surface-to air. Should the enemy 
planes threaten your cities, step to the 
counter and place an order for the Blood
hound II, now under development.

TOD5Y PACIFISM in Britain may not 
be passe, but it is in the gloaming Miss 
Redgrave still ii starring in Shakespeare's 
tender comedy. "As You Like It ’ ’ Osborn 
is in temporary eclipse Poor Bertrand 
Riis.sell has become a secondary corre
spondent with the crestfallen Khnishchev, 
not in the class wit^ Mr Kennedy 

My visit this year fell in with another 
Bntish celebration on November llth— 
the American Veterans’ Day—when Brit
ons also hold memorials for their 
dead of World Wars I and II At eleven 
in the morning. (}ueen Elizaheth. wear
ing a poppy at the shoulder of her black 
dress, laid a wreath at the base of the 
Cenotaph in Whitehall At four in the 
afternoon, I attended a packed and aol- 
emn service at Westminster Ahbey 
where rough-clad, everyday B r i t o n s  
emerged from the hi.storic church a n d  
placed their poppies on the wintry grass 
under small markers for the numerous 
military services I laid a poppy for my 
brother under the marker "other allied 
nations"

THE BRITISH weapons makers have 
had to cancel out or slow down on a 
family of missiles known as the Blue 
Knight, the Blue Streak and the Blue 
Water. The shopkeepers intended sharp 
trading on the continent and in America 
with these. But the Yanks beat them out 
in this more sophisticated line of goods, 
so the effort was shelved as "uneconomi
cal," I was told. Still, in general, the 
Macmillan Government is definitely for 
the "export of arms . . . is looking Into 
the practicalities”  Mrs. Thorneycroft ia 
going to make H easier for overseas buy
ers to know just what merchandise-of- 
death is for sale

WHILE FULLY within the realistic 
British character, this frank avowal of a 
seller's psychology took a little getting 
used to. Last year, when I was in Brit
ain, the pacifists were squatting in the 
streets and being patiently carried hy 
policemen to the paddy wagons. The 
beautiful Vanessa Redgrave, the angry 
John Osborn, the superannuated L o r d  
Russell were wallowing in Ran The Bomb 
exhibitionism, and luxuriating in notoriety 
and short-run jail terms. Their perform
ances, in fact, were competing with the 
Battle of Britain ceremonies, and both 
these shows were going on to the thunder 
of Soviet nuclear testing in the Arctic, 
the crash of Dag Hammarskjold’s plane in 
the Congo, the bellowing of Khruahehev 
and the anxious echo from the I9fl0 alec-

WIIAT OF THE British shopkeeper’s 
heart’  A stranger anxMig these valiant, 
undemonstrative people could not fail to 
feel its throb, its strong and invincible 
swelling. Nobody with a soul of his own 
could write that Britain is out to com
mercialize on the world's war fever, much 
less to cry up a panic to boost the sales,
still less to carry on business with
the wrong chaps It’s just that the wares 
flow where the tr.ide is during this pe
riod .still called peace

If the visitor may hazard an opinion
it is this-Britain is a nation looking for 
a new hero It is not a search of desper
ation The adjective now applied here to 
Prime Minister Macmillan is "unflappa
ble”  The old Cold Stream Guardsman 
will never panic—but he does not fire the 
embers of latent hero-worship.

THERE IS NO one In British public 
life who does, and this is a situation in 
which a strange thing may happen For 
these people have seen the Russians turn 
tail in the Western Hemisphere. They 
have jast read an objective British study 
which shows the U S A., despite dark ru
mors to the contrary, far ahead of Rus
sia in missile power And thev have seen 
the young President "stand up to Khru
shchev" as has no free world leader in 
our time The hunger for a hero may find 
Its satisfaction, not in Britain, but back 
home with us.

(DtotrlbuteS ky McKkutM SzodlckU. ta«.|
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Citadel Is The Scene
Of Marriage Ceremony

Family Has 
Plans For 
Holiday
KNOTT fSC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Stevenson and daugh
ters, Janice and Judy, will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. Stevenson's parents in Con
roe. They will .. also attend the 
state-wide meeting of the Church 
of God Young People in Houston. 
The Stevensons are sponsors of 
the youth group in Big Spring.

O. B. Gaskins has returned to 
his home after spending a week 
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Tom Castle has returned 
to her home after being hoa- 
pitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay plan 
to spend the Thanksgiving week
end with her mother, Mrs. Wil
liams, in Kosse.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradstreet 
will .spend the holidays in San An
tonio.
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Thanksgiving Theme
Circle Meets For 
A Mission Study

Feature
The Thanksgiving theme was 

carried out during the separate 
sessions of Rebekah lodges Tues
day evening.

John A. Kee Rebekahs heard 
Mrs. Joe Evans explain the Bibli
cal background for the time of 
thanksgiving, and tell of the day’s 
origin/ Also for the program, held 
at the lodge hall, Mrs. J, W. 
Robertson told of giving thanks in 
various ;ways.

Officers were nominated for the 
ensuing term. Mrs. H. F. Jarrett 
reported that the lodge would share 
in providing Christmas entertain
ment for a ward at the state hos
pital with the Woman's Forum. 
As chairman ahe will appoint

Programs

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Not many families will have the 
pleasure of being together for the 
big Thanksgiving Day feast but 
the member of the clan of the C. 
M. WEAVERS will. All 31 mem
bers of the family live in Big 
Spring, and while they don't have 
meals together very often, they 
will all be at the Weaver home 
for the evening meal Thursday. 
In addition to tlie sons, daughters, 
sons-in-law and daughters-in-law 
there are U grandchildren to liven 
up the evening.

guests of DR. and MRS. CARL 
MARCUM.

«  •  •

Among th-) many students who 
will be home from college for the 
holidays are EDDIE EVERETT. 
DICK MEACHAM, JACK W IL
SON. TERRY McDa n ie l  and 
BOBBY LEATHERWOOD all of 
North Texas Stale University. 
They will be in Wednesday night.

MR. and MRS. JIMMY WHITE | 
and their two daughters. Tami and 
Toni, are to be in Kermit for 
Thanksgiving Day with his par
ents. MR. and MRS. J. C. AKfN.

•  • •

MA.I. and MRS H. H. WYATT 
and Bobbie DCc Ann will arrive 
Thursday morning from.Shepherd 
AFB, Wichita Falls, for the 
Thanksgiving weekend with her 
p;.renls. MR and .MRS G H. 
HAYW.'.RD, anu other relatives.

In Andrews for a family gather
ing with Ml'., and MRS. JAMES 
L JE.NKINS will lie MR. and 
MRS. L. D. JENKINS. MR and 
MRS PALI. JENKINS. Richard 
and Brian. MRS J M. MORGAN 
and JAMES .MORGAN.

Marriage vows were exchanged 
by Miss Beverly Ann McNcw .md 
> ugene W Thompson. Webb .\FB. 
Tuesday evening .it k o clock in 
the Salvation Army Citadel The 
double ring reremony was per 
formed by Capt James Jay of 
Tvler

Thompson is the son of Mrs 
Bosaleen Thompson. I.uhbock. and 
Mrs J R Kirby, 504 Aylford, is 
mother of the bride

Family pews were dcsign.ited With white satin bows Altar ar-
r. vngements of white gladioli and mums, with tapers fl.vnking a Wrought iron arch of double wedding rings, formed a background for the wedding

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs Robert Hail, pianist, who ac
companied Mrs James Jay .is she
s. ing "Because" and "Whither 
Thou Gocst ”  .ind .\rthur .John
son, singing "The I.ord § Pray
er "

Given in marriage by her broth
er. W J McNew J r . the bride 
wore a gown of white bridal aatin, 
detailed with lace appliniies The 
fitted bodice featured a scal
loped neckline of lace, long 
sleeves and a bow at the back of 
the waist The full, deep folds of 
the skirt exter.ded into a chapel 
tram Her veil of nylon tulle was 
secured with a lace crown en
crusted with seed pearls S h e  
had. in tradition, articles old. new. 

, horrowed and blue. Her flowers.

frenched carnations, backed w ith. 
tulle and pearl leaves, were show ' 
ered with picot satin ribbon and , 
carried on a white Bible

M iss Troy Sue McNew, sister of 
the bride, wore a peau de soie of 
ashes of ro.sea hue. styled with 
bouffant skirt and long sleeves. 
.She had accessories of matching ' 
shade .Mrs W J .McNew , sister-1 
in-law of the bride, and Mrs Mike 
Enelow were bridesmatrons They ! 
were attired in fuschia satin | 
dresses and matching accessories 
Both carried bouquets of rose 
pink mums |

J B Dillahunty was best man i 
Ushers were F re^ ie  Thompson of 
I/ubhock and Norman McNew,

brothers of the bridegroom and 
the brute

Wanda McNew and Beverly 
Elizabeth Mc.New. nieces of the 
bride, were flower girls They 
wore floor length dress of peau de 
toie of a.shes of roses sha^. and 
carried baskets of rose petals

BiUie Jean Smithie and Micky 
Sue .Nichols were the taper light
ers.

Mrs Morg.nn and her son. 
James, have recently returned 
from Wichita, Kan., whore Mrs. 
Morgan h..s been since Oct 25. 
Mr. .Morgan was working in Kan
sas City during the time of her 
stay with a daughter, MRS. 
KATHLEEN WILLIAMS.

HALEY HAYNES who goes to a 
New Mexico college will be here 
for the Thanksgiving holiday with 
his parents, MR. and MRS. A. H. 
HAYNES.

.MR and MRS. G E O R G E  
GRI.MES will have a big family 
gathering at their home this week
end Today they were in Midland 
to meet his sister and her hus
band. the GEORGE CLf:MMERS 
of Compton, Calif . when they ar
rived by plane. Also expected are 
MR. anJ STltff' BUNKY GRIMES 
from Denton Joining them for the 
Thanksgiving dinner will be Mr. 
and .MRS RICHARD GRIMES. 
Dickie and Randy. MRS HELEN 
BROW.N and Kent, and MR and 
MRS. JOHNNY BROWN 

All the Grimeses plan to attend 
the Big Spring-San Angelo game 
Friday night in San Angelo.

Rebekahs to assist in this effort.
A resolution of sympathy was 

read by Mrs. Jarrett in memory 
of Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman, sister 
of Mrs. Viola Bowles. Mrs. Ted 
Blown received a certificate of 
perfection in the unwritten work, 
presented by Mrs. Homer Petty, 
lodge deputy.'

Mrs. Ray S. Doty and Mrs. E. 
C. Buchanan were hostesses for 
the concluding fellowship when re
freshments were-aerved.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 
Rebekah Lodge 284 held a joint 

scliool of instruction with Mrs. 
Flossy Burnam conducting as 
district deputy. A panel of four 
was appointed to assist her. Mrs. 
C. N. Gilliland, deputy for Big 
Spring laxige 284, conducted the 
last portion of instructions.

A holiday motif was carried out 
by the newly-appointed hostesses 
lioms-of-plcnty with bronze mums 
and turkeys decorated the white 
tables Forty - five guests, includ
ing Mrs. Cora .Moore from laxige 
338. El Monte. C a lif. were served. 
Also, Mrs. Flos.sy Burnam. .Mrs. 
Charlie Christopher. Mrs. Sammye 
Laws. Mrs. Jim .McCoy, Virgie 
Johnson and Mrs Francis Roliin- 
son. all of Starton laxlge 287 

Mrs. W. C. Moore, noble grand,

Mrs. Sims Is 
W M U Hostess
"A  Vigorous Minority in Mexi

co" was the program presented 
bv' Mrs D C. Boren for the Sta
dium Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union in the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Sims Tuesday afternoon.

Taking part in the program 
were Mrs. H. I Cox. Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney and Mrs Rex Edwards. 
The opening prayer was given by 
.Mrs Edw.nrds

\ devotion from the Scriptures 
and the prayer calendar were 
read by Mrs Boren Mrs. A. C. 
Faulkner lead the prayers for m it 
sionaries having birthdays Tues
day.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of Mrs A. C. 
Faulkner. Rt. I. At that time, offi
cers of the Stadium Baptist WMU 
will be insUlled by Mrs. W. ,M. 
Irwin.

conducted a businesa session, 
which included nomination of offi
cers and plans for a formal initia
tion to be held Nov. 27. A letter of 
appreciation for gowns received for 
the state hospital wants was read. 
Mrs. Hila Weathers, volunteer co
ordinator, signed th<B letter in be
half of Dr. Harrison and staff.

A report from the ways and 
means committee consisted of 
plans for a bazaar to be held at 
Furrs Food Store Wednesday, Nov.. 
28th. Plans for a chili supper are 
in the making.

Knott y /M U  Hears 
O f Missionaries' 
Work In Mexico
IxKationi of missions and the 

progress made by church workers 
in Mexico was discussed for the 
Knott First Baptist Church Wom
an's Missionary Union, Tuesday 
at the church.

Mrs. Charles Williams, program 
director, was attired in native 
.Mexican costume. She displayed 
pinatas, bowls, shawls and as
sorted jewelry made In that coun
try.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Vernon King and Mrs. L. 0. Free.

Each member will bring a gift 
to he given to the Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hospital gift shop, 
meeting next Nov. 27. There were 
eight present.

Mrs. Ross HOI was hostsas for 
lbs Tussday morning miasiM 
study conductsd far ths Blandis 
Grovss Clrda, Baptist Terapis. 
Mrs. Dalton Joimson read the 
calendar of prayer and led in

Kayer for Uie missionarios having 
rthdays. Mrs. Max Legg pre-

ssnted the study on the second 
chapter of "New Frontiers in the 
Old World.”  Her devotional 
thought was based on Psabn 17.

Seven members attended and 
the closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. A. W. Page.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 JS8 Scarry 

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS-

MRS. HII.\ WEATHERS left to ' 
day for Pans to spend the holiday 
weekend with friends

RECEPTION
A reception was held in Fellow

ship Hall, where the wceiv ing line

MR.S R I) McMII.LAN is in 
D.-ilIas to spend the holidays with 
MR and MRS BOBBY JOE Mc- 
MILLAN and their new daughter, 
ALLYSON, w ho was bom at Bay-1 
lor Hoapital on Nov. II at 8 45 p m.

Maternal grandparents of the 
baby are MR. and MRS AL 
MOORE of Graham .Mr Mc.Mil- 
lan IS a student In Perkins Semi
nary.

• • •

Expected home this evening from i 
Austin, where they are attending 
the University of Texas, are J.ANE 
COWPER and MR and MRS 
RODNEY SHEPHERD They will 
spend the holidays with DR and 
MRS R. n G COWPER and the 
BILL SHEPHERDS.

Circle Meeting

Review Of 
Holiday 
Food Given

Up T1l» rrPBt

The turkey. Thank.sgiving Day 
favorite of the millions, rules the 
roost this week at food stores 
from coast to coast.

I’ rices generally are higher. 
Small turkeys, those under 10 
pounds, were expected to be most 
in demand '

A wider than ever array of tur
key products were being featured, 
inclining boil-in-the-bag pouches 
ol sliced turkey with gravy, fro
zen turkey dinners, boned, canned 
turkey meat and the like.

.Most fruit counters bulged with 
fowl accompaniments such as 
Cl .'inberriet (there's a bumper 
n op  this year), apples, grapes, 
or.mges, grapefruit and pears.

Housewives not bound by tradi
tion were being offered in many 
placet ham and pork loin roasts 
at good prices, and broiler-fryers.

Some supermarkets prominent
ly advertis^ various cuts of beef 
at reasonable prices, notably 
steak cuts and pot roasts.

Such fall holiday desaert Mema 
as fruit cakes and prepared mince 
and pumpkin pie also were being 
featured.

In the vegetable line, good buys 
included celery, cabbage, brussel 
sprouts, sweet potatoes, carrots, 
squash, onions, lettuce and cauli
flower.

Eggs and dairy products also 
are reported plentiful in moct 
areas.

Mrs I>on Wiley was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members 
of the Mary Martha Qrcle of the 
First Christian Church Mrs J. T. 
Allen, circle chairman, conducted 
the meeting, which was opened 
with prayer by Mrs 0  G Bums 

A l^anksgiving devotion was 
given by Mrs William Read The 
lesson, taken from the 17lh and 
18th chapters of Revelation.s, was 
presented by Mrs Preach Martin.

The Dec 18 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. A Glenn, 
108 Jefferson, at 2 p m.

East Is Discussed
The need for religious activity 

in the Far F!ast was explained by 
Mrs Ray Holmes for the Arlene 
Bradford Circle, Baptist Temple 
WMU. Tuesday morning in ihe 
home of Mrs Hanley Harbin. Mrs 
Holmes reviewed two chapters of 
the missionary study bixik on 
Hong Kong and Korea 

Prayers were offered by Mrs 
Bcnni© Porter and Mrs, Stanley 
H a r b i n .  Refreshmenta were 
served by the hostess to the 5 
rnerabers present.

was formed by the cnuple, their 
mothers and the attendants 

The refreshment table, spread 
with pink cloth and overlay of net. 
was centered with an arrange
ment of rose pink mums The 
white frosted, three tiered wed
ding cake was topped with minia
ture bride ami groom figurines 

Guests, registered by Mis.s Jua
nita .Marquez, included Cap! and 
Mrs Robert Hall and children. 
Ml vs Josie Moore and Georgia 
Hallford, ail of Midland; Capt. 
and Mrs. Avedis Katarjian. Odes
sa; Mrs Alice Faye Lindsey, Lub
bock; Mr and Mrs W J Wood 
and Mr and Mrs Ralph Ware, all 
of Morton

WEDDING TRIP 
Leaving afterward on their wed

ding trip to Carlsbad. N M and 
Lubtxvck. the bride wore a beige 
knit sheath, brown accessories 
and the corsage from the bridal 
bouquet.

They will return to make their 
home in Big Spring at 702 E 17th 
St

The bride, presently enrolled at 
Howard County Junior College, at
tended Rig Spring schools. A grad
uate of Morton High School, 
Thompson attended North Texas 
State University at Denton 

REHEARSAL DINNER 
A rehearsal dinner was held 

Monday evening in the hall of the 
church, given by Mrs Rosaleen 
Thompson. the bride-groom s 
mother Other pre-nuptial events 
included a shower given at Ihe 
church and one given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dillahunty.

MR. and MRS. R E R N 1 E 
COUGHLIN and their children of 
Odcs.sa will be Thanksgiving Day

MRS G. H WOOD has two of 
her three children home for Ihe 
holidayi. DR GEORGE H WOOD 
who IS serving his residency at 
Charity Hospital in New Orleans, 
has here since Saturday and 
will remain through the weekend. 
LYNN, a first year student at 
Christian College in Columbus, 
Mo., is expected to arrive tonight.

Make Yawr SelectlM Nwwl

$5.88 Down HwMs Ywwr 
Baldwin «r  W'wriitzer 
PIANO *r ORGAN 

F*r Christinas Delivery

Dolt Whitt Music Co.
1803 Gregg AM S-ltn

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the 

association of Dr. J . Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of 

internal medicine.
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THORP'S PAINT STORE
IM W. 4tll

Guests Served Dinner 
At Home Of Mrs. Fryar

The Fairview Home Demonstra
tion Club s oh!>crv ance of Thanks- 
giving was an all-day affair held 
at the home of Mrs Shirley Fryar 
Tue.vday Ten members w e r e  

, present Visitors were Miss Joe 
I Ann Graham. Miss Lucille Engle.
I Mrs Robert Carr and Mrs. De- 
' laine Crawford. HD agent 
I For the turkey dinner, served 
' at noon. Mrs Fryar gave a 
Thanksgiving thought, "F ive 
Grains of Com," representing the 
sacrifices of the Pilgrims at 
Plymouth.

Mrs L. A Griffith reported 13 
subscribers to the THD.\ news
paper, ami footlets. made for the 
state hospital patients, were 
turned in Mrs Fryar appointed 
committees for the Christmas par
ty to be held Dec 18 In charjw 
of the program will be Mrs Lydia 
Sorrells. Mrs O. D Engle and 
Mrs J F. Sellars; gifU. Mrs L.

IA  Griffith, Mrs Jim Smith and I Mrs R N Adams; and tree. Mrs 
, Jim Skalicky. Mrs. Frank Wilson 
j and Mrs. John Sutherlin.
I Gift wrapping was a demonstra
tion presented by Mrs Frank Wil
son and Mrs Skalicky. who used 
ribbons, glitter, etc to make bows, 
flowers, and streamers for Christ
mas packages Mrs Wilson 
•tressed neatness in the proce
dure

The first meeting for 1983 was 
lanned at the home of Mrs. R. 

Adams.

Gordon
Whoolor

LLOYD’S 
Beaaty Walk

MM Srvrrr
AM sassi

Get Your

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

I B n u h  On O nck—L k t t t  F o r  Momtha
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brash Joknstsn’s No-Roarh on 
cabinets to roniral cockroaches, on sills to stop ants. No need to mnv e 
yoar dishes or hrealhe harmful sprpys. No-Koach In preferred hr 
good housekeepers. Remember: .No-Rooch means no roochoo.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

IM

ineiaP Thorne
I I I L  J .SC H LECH T*O W NERS•W NEST W EIGH

IX iVER  Funeral Home person
nel are highly skilled in every 
phase of funeral service. These 
people combine years of experi
ence and utilize vast cumulative 
knowledge and ability to provide 
funeral service of unequaled 
high quality. No wonder families 
we’ve .served speak so well of 
our firm!

Copy Of

TASTES
O'

TEXAS
A COLLECTION OF 

LOCAL RECIPES

2 i HOUR AMSUlANCf SERVICl

810 SCURRY

A Limited Supply Of This Recipe 
Section Is Still Available. Come 

By The Herald Today
< 35<

1̂  State Tax
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Thanksgiving—

/ We will be doted tomorrow, 
Thurtdiy, November 22,

In observance of 
Thenktgiving Day

BInvO t̂ Ĵ asscrv
the men's store

Kennedy Sends Mission
To Check India's Needs

By Popular Demand

THE
TEA ROOM

Will Be Open

THANKSGIVING
DAY

WASHINGTON rAPi-Prrsidrnt 
Kennedy is s^rding a high pow
ered special mission to New Del
hi today to sursey India s military 
needs in the conflict with Red 
China and recommend a I ’ S 
assistance p»cj:ram 

In spite of a sudden Chinese 
cease fire move, L' S officials ex
pect Prime M.nister Nehru to re
quest massive U S. aid to modern
ize his armed forces and raise 
permanertly the level of his mil
itary strength

The surprise maneuver by the 
Chinese Red., however, threw- an 
element of uncertainty into the 
situation As Kennedy told a news 
conference "^uesday night. Wash
ington IS waihng for .Nehru s own 
assessment of the move as a 
guide to further U S action 

He said there is no present in
dication that U S. troops will he 
sent to India

Kennedy scid he was sending a 
team headed by A.vsistant Secre
tary of State W Avercll Harri- 
man to New Delhi "in order to 
better as.scss Indian needs "

Other members of the survey 
team include Assistant Secretary 
of Defen.se Paul H .Nitze, who 
heads international security af
fairs in the Defense Department:

Qen Paul D Adams, chief of the 
U S Strike Command, which spe
cializes in moving fully equipped 
troop units hy air over long dis
tances. Car* Kaysen. deputy as
sistant to Kennr^y. Roger Hills- 
man. Slate Department intelli
gence chief, ami .lames P (irant, 
deputy assistant secretary of state 
for !^ th  Asia and the Middle 
Hast

I United Slates has already sup- 
I plied more than (5 million w-orth 
> of small arms, communications 
I equipment and other materiel to 
i thF Indian force's in an effort to 
help Nehru stem the tide of Com
munist advance In the Himabyan 
Mountains

Harnman heads the State De
partment s Far Kastem section. 
A former ambassador and one
time governor of New York, he 
IS a veteran of many foreign as
signments and has bwn intimate
ly uivolved in drvelopmg resist
ance to Communist pressures in 
Southeast .Asia

Informants said that urgent new 
Indian requests for additional 

I equipment have come in almost 
' daily.

 ̂ A far more serious problem 
I than that involved in technical 
and financial arrangements con-

Harnman declined to discuss 
the present state of the Chinese- 
Indian crisis, saying that the situ
ation IS "changing every hour."

Harnman recalled that )ust 31 
years ago. ne.-<r the outset of 
World War II. I’ resident Franklin 
I) Roosevelt sent him on a some
what similar mission to Moscow- 
to study problems of U S. assist
ance to the Soviet Union against 
Nazi Germany.

In the Chinese-Indian border 
war which began a month ago the

Fake Sex 
Survey  ̂
Is Bored

cems India's relations with Pakis 
tan. which is a U S ally 

"In providing military assist 
ance to India.' Presideni Ken 
nedy said, ' ‘we are mindful of our 
alliance with Pakist.in All of our 
aid to India is (or the purpose of 
defeating ('hinesr Communist sub- 
version Chinese incursions into 
the subcontinent are a threat to 
Pakistan as wtII as India, and 
both have a common interest in i 
opposing it '*

Wagon Wheel
Drive-Ins Nos. 1 & 2

Will Be Closed
Thanksgiving Day

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 3
WEST HIGHWAY 80

W ILL BE OPEN

WITH EVERY 
GAS LIGHT 
PURCHASE!

1

Enjoy A Dolicievt Thankagiving Dinnor 
. . . And No Work AftorwardsI

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

MI.A.MI, Fla. <API—Accused of 
conducting an unauthorized sex 
survey. Robert David Adler 

I pleacM innocent
I Then a statuesque blonde testi
fied Adler came to her apart
ment. said he was assigned by 
the government to measure her 
body from head to toe. and in
d u c t  her to take two swallows 
of a bitter, greenish liquid She 
said she lapsed into unconscious
ness and when she awoke in bed 
she was completely nude 

Without waiting to hear testi
mony from eight other women 
waiting their turn. Adler, 31, 
chang^ his plea to guilty.

The judge ordered a psychiatric 
examination for the chubby, bald
ing Adler, who police said inter
viewed almost !)00 women before 
ha'-was arrested.

Buy a Gav Light get 
a handvome 14'' green 
holly wreath with red 

berriet simulated vnow 
flocling and dashing red 

ribbon at no aitra cost! 
Quantity is limited, so hurry!

iU<hî «y»rFiiiiuer Natnnl Ou Conpan;

EVERYBODY ought to  have GAS IIG HTSI
Ptr Plata

Serving Hours 11 A.M. 'til 2 P.M.
Weather Clears 
In West Texas

Trodftianal Thanksgiving Dinner
•  Turkoy And Dressing
•  Ham
•  Cranberry Seuce
•  Ciblet Grevy
•  Variety Of Vegetables
•  Hot Rolls
•  MirKO Moat And Pumpkin Pie
•  Tee, Coffee Or Punch

ill.;

Rescued Sailors

THE TEA ROOM
IRfh And Scurry

Three af the flve Greek sailors, resmed wbee they abandoiied 
their homiag freighter, the ('aptaia George, ta Uie slortn-lashed 
Atlantic near Itermnda. leave the Galf aH tanker. Trinity Naviga
tor, in Philadelphia. Pa. The lonher kraeght the Hve sailors to 
port while another resrae vessel took two others to a Canadian 
part. At least IS other sailors died in the slaking. Incinding a 
brother of Georgies Antkis. 3t, at left. The others arc Arapis An- 
toalaavd', rear center, and ThanlttakNs Patsatsto, M.

Bv Tlip Brrag

Drizzly w e a t h e r  hung on 
Wednesday in East Texas while 
clearing weather spread from 
western into southern sections of 
the state

Fog hovered at a number of 
points in early morning. They in
cluded Wichita Falls, Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Texarkana and Lufkin 

Temperatures at all reporting 
stations were in the 30s to 40s 
before dawn — a few degrees 
warmer than the day before in 
the frost-nipped Panhandle-Plains 
but a bit cooler in South Texas 
and along the coast 

Forecasts called for skies to 
clear throughout the state during 
the day. It was due to turn a 
little cooler across the northern 
portions.

I E a r l y  morning temperatures 
ranged from 32 degrees at Lub
bock up to 49 at Galveston.

n **•'<*

t  I' 'I 4m '
W  ' l i t f l

BUY A GAS L I G H T  
: i  FOR C H R I S T M A S

. j_ _ ____________ _ i_ . a '

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY ^
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Cats Pose A Different
< ••

Problem  ̂ Warns Smith
San Anseld, Friday night foe of the Big Spring Steers, poses problems unlike any 

football opponent of the locals this year, scout Herman Smith told a t»nner turnout at the 
Quarterback Club meeting last night.

"They run at least 20 formations,”  Smith said of 
the first place Bobcats, "and we've got to try and 
get ready and defense all of them

“ The quarterback (junior Ronnie Henson) does a 
good job on the sprint outs. He's not as shifty as 
was David Jefferies of Abilene but he's tough.

"Their No. 22 (fullback Gordon Walker, another 
junior* is quick," Smith continued, “ and he's good in 
an open field. In Bill Paschal and Sammie Ray, they 
have the best blocking halfbacks we've seen all year.

Smith said the real .strength of the San Angelo 
club lies in the line, however. A. Z. Drones, the 215- 
pound Bobcat tackle, is strong and amazingly agile 
for his size. Edward .Martindale, one of the Bobcat 
guards, is listed at 217 pounds but Smith said he must 
weigh at least 230 pounds now and he knows how to 
use every ounce on the football field.

"They have good techniques." Smith said, refer
ring to the entire San Angelo team, "and they don't aui>rti

*• S tV ll l i lmake manv errors
The Big Spring scout added that the Bobcats aren't as fast as Abilene but art 

tougher. ■ ^
"W e may not have enough folks altogether to whip their Big Three in the line.

Mantle Says 
A Teammate 
Overlooked

Smith said, referring to Martindale, 
Drones and Mark Rogers. The latter, a 
206-pound junior, plays the middle guard 
on defense

"W e've got to be ready for a great 
physical effort." Smith commented. "It's 
going to take blood, sweat and tears to 
beat them. San Angelo hasn't had to be 
*up’ for three weeks They'll be ready for 
this one and real anxious to beat us ” 

Head coach Don Robbins said the Steers 
experienced ^two good workout after com
ing off the weekend but relaxed some
what Tuesday afternoon 

A large throng of spectators, composed 
mainly of well-wishers from high school, 
were on hand for the afternoon drills and 
their presence seemed to handicap the 
gridders' powers of concentration 

Charley West, one of the stars of last

week's win over Abilene, was slightly in* 
jpred in Tuesday afternoon's workout but 
will probably play Friday night. Others 
nursing bruises include Eddy Nelson 
and Dickie Spier

Donations totaling 12119 93 were ac
cepted from the crowd for future Quarter
back Club activities. One individual, Tom 
McAdams, helped break the logjam with 
a 120 donation while Omar Jones contrib
uted $10

Members of the Big Spring team were 
on hand and each was asked to introduce 
himself They ate ice cream and cookies 
bNore departing for the night

film s of the Big Spring-Abilene game 
were shown, with a running commentary 
supplied by Robbins.

Prior to the film, high school cheer 
leaders led the crowd in a couple of yells.

Oklahoma, Porkers 
Favored This Week

CHELSEA, Okla. fA P ) -  The 
only Oaw in winning the Ameri
can League's most valuable play
er award. Yan- 
k e e slugger 
Mickey Mantle 
said after his 
third s u c h  
honor, is that 
it kept team- 
m a t c Bobby 
R i c h a r d -  
son from win
ning.

T h e  1962 
award. Mantle 
said after his BicHAansoN 
selection Tuesday, was "the big
gest thrill I ’ve had”  because he 
didn't expect to win. Mantle was 
hobbled with injuries which nearly 
ended his playing career.

" I  thought Bobby would win,”  
Mantle said. "He had a real good 
year.”

Mantle was on a Tulsa golf 
course when a newsman gave him 
the news.

" It  was really a big surprise,”  
he said, "but a pleasant one.”

There was consolation in that 
Richardson, the Yankee second 
baseman, finished second in the 
voting. Mantie got 234 votes, Rich
ardson 152.

Mantle had a relatively lean 
year with only 30 home runs and 
89 runs batted in, but he still was 
voted the AL most valuable play
er in the most one-sided runaway 
since Mantle himself won the firrt 
of his three MVP awards in 1956. 
While he was out of the line-up, 
the Yankees played only .500 ball 
and tumbled to fourth place.

The voting is done by two Base
ball Writers Association members 
from each major league city. A 
first place vote is worth 14 points 
Then it runs nine for second, eight 
for third and so on down to one 
for tenth.

Mantle was the only player 
named'on all 20 ballots, and 12 
of the 20 picked him for first, 
while one picker Harmon Kille- 
brew of the Minnesota Twins and 
one selected rookie Tom Tresh

Killebrew finished third with 99 
pcints.
IMI LcRr Orotr*. Fluladclpiii* 
inS-JunmT r o i l .  PbilMrlDliia 
l«n-.JHn<nT r u i .  Philadelphia 
ISM-Mlckni Cachraat. Datralt 
lUS—Haak Or*«nber«. Driroit 
IS)S- Lau Oahni. N r «  York 
ia)7 -Charli* Oehrmm. Drireit 
IMS-JUnnit P o l l  Boalon

Detroit lions Eyeing 
Upset Over Green Bay

By JERRY GREEN
AaaaelateS Praia Sparta WfMar

DETROIT <AP) -  A hopeless, 
frightening tpsk, defecting and 
overtaking the unbeaten Green 
Bay Packers? It isn’t so« claim 
the Detroit Lions.'' «
. "W e should have beaten them

last time and I think we're going 
to win this time.”  said fullback 
Ken Webb after the Lions’ com
pleted a shivering, hurry-up work
out Tuesday.

"Sure, my boys have been 
pointing for this game ever since 
the last one," said Coach 'George

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

By IIAROU) CLA.A.S.SEN
WrM#r

NEW YORK (A P '-P ick in g  this 
week s college football winners out 
of the second helping of turkey 
stuffing Last weekend the figures 
were 42-12 for 777 which left the 
seasonal totals at 962-185 for 776.

Southern California over I ’CLA: 
The Trojans need this one to 
Insure their Jan I Rose Bowl 
engagement Southern Cal has two 
quarterbacks of almost equal abil
ity plus Hal Bedsole, a pass catch
ing end

Minnesota over Wisconsin The 
Gophers can't go to the Rose Bowl 
again but a triumph here would 
clinch the Big Ten title for them 
It will be a bruiser

Texas over Texas AAM Your 
Thanksgiving Day TN’ morsel The 
Longhorns have too much balance

Arkansas over Texas Tech The 
Porkers sail into a bowl picture 
at the expense of the hapless Tech 
Haiders

Louisiana Stale over Tulane 
Thu has been a traditional game 
for years but in recent years the 
only tradition about it is that LSU 
d o m  t lose against the Greenies 

Penn Stale over Pitt.sburgh- 
Army beat Penn State and lost to 
P it t^ rg h  but the pick here it 
Penn State with relative ease 

I Oklahoma over Nebraska The
I rev ived Sooners have manhandled 
I their last five opponents 176-7.
I Anzona State over Arizona;
State has the better record despite 
a tougher schedule 

Dartmouth over Princeton Bill
King and Don McKinnon are two 
of the best football players in the 
East Both wear Dartmouth uni
forms

Duke over North Carolina A
victory or a tie gives the Blue 
Devils a third straight Atlantic 
Coast Conference* championship 

Michigan Stale over Illinois; If 
the Spartans learn how to keep

Cleveland Tribe 
Changing Hands
n .E V K lJ tN D  (A P I -  Owner

ship of the Cleveland Indians is 
changing hands for the third tune 
in 13 years—during which period 
the price tag has nearly tripled. 
The 19-man syndicate that bought 
the club Tueiktay for $6 million 
has promised to keep Ihe Ameri
can League club here.

Completion of the transaction is 
set for next Wednesday at a meet
ing of stockholders, largest of 
whom will be General Manager 
Gahe Paul, who assumes addition
al duties as president and treas
urer. Paul will own one-fifth of 
the 6.000 shares of stock.

The second largest holder will 
be William R. Daley, who is con
tinuing as board chairman, a posi
tion he has held suice a syndicate 
he headed bought the club for a 
icported $3 9 million in 1956. Da
ley, millionaire head of the invest
ment firm Otis li Co., sold more 
than half of his holdings and re- 
t.iins less than 18 per cent of the 
stock.

It was apparent, however, at a 
news conference Tuesday that Da
ley will remain a key man in the 
new organization. His associates 
—men he brought into the new 
syndicate—will control 78 per cent 
Oi the club's stock.

Associated with Paul are A. Ray 
Smith, owner of the Tulsa Oilers 
of the Texas League and a for
mer owner that clau  AA club, 
Grayle Hewlett, who became di
rector o( ticket sales for the In
dians last season and who win be 
a vice president in the new or
ganization. Smith and Howlett wUl 
bold about 10 per cont

Paul put on the record a pledge

that "as long as I a massociated 
with the Indians. I will never have 
anyihing to do with moving them 
out of town ”

The major outgoing stockhold
ers are Nate Dolm and George 
Medinger, club vice presidents 
since 1949. Harry Small treasurer, 
and Ignatius O'Shaughnessy, of St 
Paul, Minn.

the ball without fumbling tbe 
score could dimb high 

Missouri over Kansas: Johnny 
Roland gives the Tigers an edge 
in the midland’s version of the 
Harvard-Yale game 

Washington over Washington 
State The Huskies still could 
squeeze into the Rose Bowl if they 
conquer their cross-state rivals 

Miami over Northwestern The 
Hurricanes love to manhandle Big 
Ten teams and they are proud of 
their George Mira, a pass-tossing 
quarterback With Tom Myers in 
the Wildcat line-up. it should be 
a pitchers' battle This is a Friday 
night affair.

Ohio Stale over Michigan Re
member when this pairing set the 
entire country aquiver?

■Î ursdry
Montana iver Colorado State 

I'niversity, Rirhr.KMid over Wil
liam Jr Mary. Virginia Tech over 
Virginia Military, North Caroltna 
Stale over Wake Forest. Texas 
>4eslem over Trinity.

Saturday
K.as( Columbia over Rutgers. 

Harvard over Yale. Holy Cross 
over Connecticut. Cornell over 
I'ennsyiv ania. Syracuse over West 
Virginia

South Auburn over Florida 
Slate. Oemaon over South Caro
lina. Maryland over Virginia. 
Memphis State over Detroit. Ten
nessee ov e  Kentucky 

Midwest: Xavier over Cincin
nati. Iowa State over Ohio Univer
sity. Oklahoma Slate over Kansas 
Slate. Iowa ove^ Notre Dame. 
Purdue over Indiana. North Texas 
State over Southern Illinois 

Southwest Rice over Texas 
Christian. Ba:lor over Southern 
Methodist

Far West; Stanford over Cali
fornia. Air Force over Colorado. 
Oregon over Oregon State.

ISIS—Jof D )M *ule. Mr* York 
ISIS honk Orrrnlwri DHrolt 
IS II-Jor DlM>frW N r «  York 
ISO -Jar OarSon N r «  York 
ISO SthiS ctiondlrr N r*  V ork 
IS !*- Hal NrwWourrr. riHroii 
ISIS Hal Nr«bou>rr Drirotl 
ISW TrS WUllonu BoMor 
ISIT Jor DUSokklo. N r*  York 
ISIS Lo* Boudrrsu. CVrrlank 
ISIS Trd WUIlanu Ra«U>r 
iSSS- niU Inuuui N r« York 
1S5I—Yo*l nrrra. N r* York 
ISU -B oM r sasnu niladrlpsia
isVS A l Hoarr ClrrrloiMl 
ISM -Yogi norra. N r* York 
ISSS- Ya«l nrrra. N r*  York 
isos Mickrr klanllr. N r* York 
ISSI-UirkrT Manllr N r* York 
ISM Jork Jmam Barton 
ISM NrUtr Yoa CliKa«a 
ISM ao«rr Vlaru N r* York 
ISS|. Rogrr Mart* N r*  York

Pagan, Fields 
Lead Bearcats

Delnor Poss, the local coaching aide, says that he, perhaps more 
than anyone else, knows how Abilene’s Rusty Harris felt at the end 
of last week's football game with Big Spring

Delnor. still amazingly agile and fa.st despite the fact that he has 
been out of college several years, took the role of Harris in last week's 
Steer scrimmages and the Longhorns hit him so hard and so often his 
teeth ached.

In view of what happened, though. Poss says it was worth the ef
fort. The Steers never let Harris get away on one of his patented 
wide runs.

It's going to be up to the Steers to do something now about slow
ing Gordon Walker, the San Angelo Negro junior fullback who re
placed 4>inniy Bihl in the Bobcat backfield midway in the sea.son 
Walker is the boy  ̂who raced for 274 yards in ground gains against 
mighty Permian.

* • .* *
San Angelo poses an entirely different problem than Abilene. 

Abilene has less size than usual, leans almost exclusively on 
speed and David Jefferies’ passing arm.

.San Angelo is a big. bruising hall club which simply tries to 
overpower the opposition. The Boi^ats intend to see that the Steers 
don’t have the ball very much Friday night.

a * a a

Hal Battle, the former Snyder coach who now works in the Mid
land school system, says that San Angelo and Big Spring should 
dominate District 2-AAAA football “ for years to com e"

I .Multiple school system in other conference cities create problems 
that are not easy to overcome, he points out.

Battle pla.ved on the last Big Spring team that beat Abilene High 
before the 1962 Steefs turned the trick last week That was in 1940. 
He was a guard, the smallest starting lineman—and one of the salti-i *** • • • •

i Fred Sanner. the Abilene scribe who watched the Steers beat the 
I Eagles last week and who wrote a splendid story on the game, says 
he thinks Steer coach Don Robbins should be named the Texas High 

I School Coach of the Year for the job he has done this year 
; Big Spring was picked to finish anywhere from fifth to last in 
District 2-AAAA this year. Regardles.<i of how they fare in San Angelo.

I the Steers can now w ind up no worse than third and are assured of
I their second .500 plus season in a row. overall and within the league.

* a • •

Howard County can again produce two conference football titlists 
in one year, if Big Spring succeeds in beating San Angelo Forsan., 
the eight-man school in south Howard County, has already clinched 
first place in its district

Such a thing hasn’t occurred since 1953.
* k a a a

Let s hear no more talk about Big Spring being a poor footballs
town, I

Big Spring fans are supporting their teams away from home far I 
better than are most other 2-AAAA schools When Abilene played here 
last week, only 134 adult tickets for the game were sold in Abilene

Over 1,400 Big Spring adults followed the Steers to Midland re- 
centlv. in addition to many students

a a a a

Whiteface. a Class B school north of here, recently lost its tenth 
game of the season Whitharrel beat the downtrodden Antelopes. 52-8

Whiteface is coached by Emmett Broderson. the one-time Steer 
coaching aide, whose troubles ganged up on him this year.___________

Wilson, soundly criticized by his 
own Detroit players after the Li
ons fell 9-7 to the Packers Oct. 7.

The long-awaited rematch be
tween the reigning National Foot
ball League Champitms from 
Green Bay, current Western divi
sion leaders, and their closest 
pursuers from Detroit is Thursday 
at Tiger Stadium. Tickets have 
been as scarce a& Packer defeats 
for the last month and a stand
ing-room crowd of 55.000 will at
tend the annual Thanksgiving Day 
game.

It also will be seen by a nation
al television audience via CBS 
starting at noon EST.

None of the bitterness has left 
the Lions since their last meeting 
with the Packers. Detroit was 
leading 7-6 with time running out 
when WiPion told Milt Plum to 
pass, hoping to secure a first 
down

Receiver Terry Barr slipped. 
Herb Adderley intercepted and re
turned the ball 41 yards. The 
Packers pulled it out on Paul 
Hornung’s 21-yard field goal.

The Lions’ offense since then 
has sputtered and their defense 
has carried them. They lost once 
more, by three points to the New 
York Giants, and now have an 
8-2 record.

The proud Packers, shocked by 
being held without a touchdown 
by the Lions, meanwhile gained 
momentum and rolled to a 10-0 
record with four games remain
ing. Last Sunday tlieir blitzkrieg 
through the NFL was slowed a 
bit when they escaped with a 17-13 
decision over Baltimore.

On this squeaker, the Lions have 
built up their hopes the Packers 
can be overtaken.

At Green Bay, Coach Vince Lom
bardi thought, perhaps the Balti
more game was the result of 
week-in, week-out pressure.

"You ’ve got to remember that 
we've had a lot of pressure,”  said 
Lombardi. "We haven't had any 
other flat games and 1 hope we 
haven't reached a downward 
point now.”

Detroit needs not only a victory 
Thursday — but outside help 
against Green Bay in the final 
three weeks to throw the Western 
Division into a tie. And. of course, 
the Lions would have to win their 
final three games after to make 
it stick.

Wilson, an optimist all season, 
thinks it can be done.

" I  still thin* somebody is going 
to beat the Packers for us before 
the season ends,”  he said

Banner Crowd Is Expected 
For Steer-Cat Encounter

CAGE RESULTS Know Where He Stands
•p«l«t 7S. OuMhlU S4 
.M. Art SUI* TeBn M

Yaat Ttiaa Bap 
laorthaait La.
Mir**nl Paina 77. anuth*aii«*rn."'Ttt.''ts 
I r iM  Aal SL M BdvarSa 77 
rnuawt. bm., tt. asamwwMm ofeM. tr

Ra.Y (Sbarty) .Snyder prandly displays tbe "Beat .San Angela” signs 
be bad painted by bis saa. Jerry, ta dispiay an bis raaabant. Tbat 
slagaB bas been a tbeme adapted generally by tbe city's laatball 
bnfft. as tbe resident .Steers bead lata tbelr cmcial atmggla wilb 
Oia Babeato Friday algbt.

GARDEN CITY -  Six straight 
points by Gary Pagan in the 
second half shot Garden City 
ahead and the Bearcats went on 
to defeat Norton in their first 
basketball game of the season 
here Tuesday night. 34-30 

In girls' fday. Garden City also 
won. 38-23. with Judy Hirt scoring 
15 points. Rita Hardy 14. .-̂ ran
ees Cypert seven and Gail Mc
Daniel two for the winners Shar
on Jacob played an outstanding 
game in the backcourt for Gar
den City. Sally Harris pushed in 
15 points for Norton 

Pagan wound up with 14 points 
for the Cats in the boys' contest 
while Hugh Schafer wound up with 
12 For the visiting Eagles from 
Runnels County. David Porter 
led with an even dozen 

Terry Fields was outstanding on 
defense for Garden City.

Boy** lam r
OAROCN r m r  <»4> Oary Patan 7-W 

14. Huah Schalrr J-S-17 T»rr* P1*W» 
3-W4 . a im ir RrmoMu 1-«-l TiMak 14-A M 

NOHTON < »* -  Tunwr LM 7-J-7. Ron 
CarHon WX-J. Darwi Porter S-I IS. Allen 
Rvana 1-Z-S TotaU IWIWM 
Score by quartera.
O vu m  City 4 IS Z1 M
Norton t  17 Zl M

Williams Leads 
7-AA Scoring
David Williams of Crane won 

scoring honors in District 7-AA 
the past season with a total of 63 
points.

The Golden Crane star counted 
six touchdowns and added 17 ex
tra points and four field goals for 
his aggregate

Williams beat out Primo Cron- 
zales of 5>onora by II points while 
Billy Clary of McCamey was
third, with 49 

The top scorers;
Player. Yram T i Pal Pe Yalal
DarM WlUlami. Crane »  17 4 SS
Prime Oonaalo*. Sonora S IS 1 M
Billy Clary. McC 7 7 0 4*
Kirk Looney. Cran* 7 4 * 4*
Joo Willlaine. Wanton S t  •  4S
Johnny DoMarta. MrC * I *  17
Bobby CaaUllo. Sonora * •  •  M
Calvin KIrkham Crana * •  •  M
Solyodor Duran. McC 
Mike Coffee. MrC

Although all 12.001 scats for the 
Big Spring-San Angelo football 
game in San Angelo Friday night 
may be sold before game time, 
nc one will be refused admission 
ta the stadium. San Angelo school 
officials have announced.

Standing room will be available 
for tho4isands oi spectators. ‘The 
San Angelo field is in a bowl-like 
stadium and many patrons can 
find seats on the gras.sed inclines

S S * 3Z
s 1 • a

PRO CAGERS

a II

NBA
T faSD AY 'S  BESCLTS 

Boalon 113. ChICAC* IW 
N o* York IM. S4 Louu SS 

TODAY'S OAMKS 
CInetonaU si San PrMrltco 

racuao at DetraM 
ilcasa y> N r*  York at Boalon 

tt Loula at Betlan

ABLTtiRSOAT'S aasi'LTs 
Lonf Nracb S3. Kanaaa Cttr n  
OakiaiMl IIS. Cbicam HSTODArS OAMXS 
PlilabuTsh al PSUIaSoIpbla I OnUeiM al Uaa ■•**

Bulldogs Defeat 
QBClub, 33-19
COAHOMA — Coahoma's Bull

dogs turned back the Quarter
back Club's contingent. 33-19. in a 
benefit basketball game played 
here Tuesday night

A total of $89 was raised to
ward purchase of a movie cam
era that will be used to film 
school athletic events

In an added attraction, the Coa
homa girls defeated the wives of 
the QBC members. 50-25
M m '» lam r

COAHOMA H8 <33)- Rar Oalnra 3-M  
Rardm Horria 3-4-lS. D*aynr Alim 1-3-4. 
Tommy Orant 1-1-3: D*aynr Praarr 
lA-1; Tony Bullrr 1-1-3. Wavtir Kraiwr 
a i l ;  Rob Phrrlro l-#-3, Mlkr Moalry 
1A-; Toiola IS-WZ3

ABC lis »  — Paul Moalry 31-5; OtW 
Jamra 3-1-1; Darld Baiol l-WA. Jack 
Wllllanu 1-3-3. Total* 7-3-lS

g - y  ! ■! 7 S

BOWLING
BRIEFS

rOMMCTCRR LK A O rr 
Rraulta Dr Prpprr ol Stanton bral 

Po*lrr« Triaco. .1 lo 1. Coahoma In*, 
bral P A M  Butanr. 4 lo S; Cramrr 
Orocory brat Omrral Wrldln*. 4 lo S: 
*om m 'i blab »am r and »rrlr*—Bryrrly 
Echola. IM-4SS. hlfh Iram lam r and 
*rrlra -Cramrr Orocr^. TsaS Il. Toota 
Robrrtaon 3-lt l* lc r . Patay Ray*. S-T-IS.

MandUit*—COoboma bia Atcy . 17-11; 
Cramrr Oroerry. S4-IS; Omrral Wrldtnt- 
tl-IS. Dr * ( Wanton. Itvy-ll'*.
P a M. Butanr. M H -zm . P o * lrr i Trio-

at the north end of the stadium. 
General admission tickets will sell 
for $I each

Good sreather could bring out a 
record crowd. The biggest throng 
in San Angelo history was 14.565 
paid and 15.127 all told, for the 
Wichita Falls-San Angelo playoff 
game last year.

Big Spring is due to send hun
dreds more to its contest than 
did Wichita Falls.

Sammie Ray and Bill Paschal, 
have been ailing with virus but 
both will be ready for the Steers.

Jackie Coleman, who alternates 
at right end on offense with Bob 
Paschal for the Cats, will be ready 
again after missing last week's 
game with Abilene Cooper due to 
an injury.

San Angelo drilled in the ram 
Tuesday. It drizzled throughout 
the day there The skies were re
ported dear over the Concho city 
today, however

A complete sellout of the Big 
Spring allotment of tickets was 
reported here by Don Crockett of 
the School Business Office. That 
means Big Spring will have over 
3.000 followers on hand.

Longhorn Scouts 
To El Paso Tilt

Four members of the Bigi 
.Spring coaching staff fly to El 
Paso today to scout the Austin 
Hij^ • El Paso football game, 
which will produce the champion 
of District 1-AAAA. The contest 
takes place tonight.

The Steers would meet the 
1-AAA titlist. should they beat 
.San Angelo Friday night, in bi
district competition 

The four who are making the 
trip are Delnor Poss. Jimmy .Mar
cus. Dan Bustamente and Roy 
Baird.

BON FIRE IS 
SET THURSDAY

A giant pep rally and bon 
fire will be held back of the 
high school building starting at 
7 p m Thursday, as the city's 
football buffs condition them
selves for the Friday night 
championship game between 
Big Spring and San Angelo 

The pep squad will be on 
hand, as will the high school 
band The Quarterback Gub. 
which is participating in the 
Thursday rally, has issued an 
open invitation for everyone to 
be on hand

Deal Cooking 
Between Bucs 
And Boston
PITTSBURGH fA P )—The Pllta- 

hurgh Pirates trailed first base
man Dick Stuart and pitcher Jack 
Lamabe to tbe Boston Red Sox 
today for pitcher Don Schwall and 
catcher Jim PagUaroni.

It was the ‘second major trade 
engineered by General Manager 
Joe L. Brown of the Pirates in 
three days.

On Monday, the Pirates traded 
shortstop Dick Groat and pitcher 
Diomedes Olivo to St. Louia for 
shortstop Julio Gotay and pitcher 
Don Cardwell. ^

Schwall. 24, a right-hander, waa 
tbe American League's rookie of 
the year in 1961. In 33 games last 
year, he posted a 9-15 record with 
an eamed-run average of 4.95. He 
is a school teacher in the off sea
son at Norman. Okla.

Stuart hit .228 last season with 
16 home runs and 64 runs batted 
in. In 1961. Stuart slugged 35 hom
ers and had 117 RBls with a .302 
average.

By Atft̂ cUUtf FrvM
The inter-leagu' baseball trad

ing season opened last midnight 
with all Signs pointing to a num
ber of swaps before the deailline 
at midnight, Dec. 15.

The Pittsbur:h Pirates and Bos
ton Red Sox apparently already 
have iomethirg on the fire, re
portedly a swap that would send 
firit bw m an  Dick Stuart to Bos
ton in exchange for a pitcher 
— either Gene Conley o r ' Don 
Schwall. .\nncuncement was ex
pected at nevTS conferences sched
uled simultaneously in Pittsburgh 
and Bo.ston.

The Pirates also may be tryuig 
to make a deal involving Don 
Hoak, the peppery third baseman 
who had a sub-par 1962 season 
because of frequent injuries.

The St. Louis Cardinals atâ eady 
have been active on the trading 
mart within the .Natknal League. 
Disturbed by last season's fail
ures, the Cards got a top short
stop in Dick Groet of Pittsburgh 
and a hard-hitting outfielder in 
George Altman of the Chicago 
Cubs. They had to give up short
stop Julio Gotn.'' to Pittsburgh and 
pitchers Larry Jackson and Lindy 
•McDaniel to Chicaj-o. They also 
passed on Don Cai-dweD, a pitcher 
acquired from Chicago Cardwell 
-went, to Pittsburgh in the deal for 
Groat and reli^  man Diomedes 
Olivo.

The Los Angeles Dodgers can 
he expected to step into tbe 
market, cleaning out some of the 
older material like Duke Snider 
and Vkally Moon to make way for 
the new talent moving up from 
the minors. The Dodgers went 
most of the way with youth last 
year and just misacd.

Many National League clubs, aa 
well as Amencan Leaguers, have 
their eyes on John Blanchard, the 
Yanks' extra catcher, and Phil 
Linz, the Yan.'**' young utility in- 
fielder The Yanks already have 
dealt right-h.^nder Bob Turley on 
a conditional basis lo the Los An
geles .Angels rnd arc after a big 
name pitcher. *
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FORSAN — One of the biggest 
crowds in Forsan football history 
is due to watch the eight-man 
bi-district encounter here at 2 30 
p m. Thursday between the For
san Buffaloes and the Jav'too Jay
birds.

The winner plays Oklaunkm. 
which drew a bye into the re
gional finals, next meek Admis
sion prices are $1 25 for adults 
and SO cents for students

Jayton haZ lost only one game 
this season, that a 42-22 encoun
ter to Three Way Forsaq has lost 
an eight-man game to Gail and 
an 11-man contest to the Big 
Spring B club.

A team of officials from Big 
Spring, headed by Pete Cook, 
will work the ball game.
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SKOPPIR'S lOAN

Vr

This season, add one more 
name. "Shopper’s Loan," to 
the top of your big holiday 
shopping hst-and money will 
no longer be a problem. You’ll 
have plenty of cash to buy |ust 
the right gift for every name on 
your list. . .  at any store you 
please. Store bills won't come 
in at the end of the month 
either, because you’ll pay for 
everything on the spot, and 
then make small monthly pay
ments to HFC. Borrow con
f idently  from Household 
Finance.
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HOUSTON (A P )-B . F. KeUum 
veteran T e x a i  newiman and 
Associated Press correspondent 
for the Rio Grande Valley, today 
was promoted to be auistant to 
Correspondent Max Skelton, who 
is in charfe of AP operations at 
Houston.

Bob M. Gassaway has been 
named acting correspondent in 
the Valley, with headquarters at 
McAllen.

A native of Colorado City, the 
38-year-old Kellum was with Sta
tion KCBD in Lubbock and the 
Paris Daily News prior to joining 
The Associated Press in Dallas in 
1965. He was appointed corres
pondent in charge of the A P ’s 
Valley operations in 1958. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

When a severe freeze last Jan
uary wiped out three-fourths of 
the Valley's lush citrus crop, Hel
ium's careful and detailed report
ing pointed up the economic im
pact on the area and the prob
lems growers faced in making a 
comeback.

Other major stories he has cov
ered in recent years include the 
great Rio Grande V’alley down
pour in October of 1958 that left 
hundreds homeleu, a two-car 
crash between Alamo and Donna 
in February of 1959 that left 10 
persons dead, the sensation.il 
rape-murder of a South Texas 
beauty queen, the trial in Browns
ville in May of 1958 of 50 Cubans 
accused of attempting to trans
port arms to the Castro govern
ment, and charges against a 
Catholic priest accused in 1960 of 
attempted rape

Gassaway worked with K15TX- 
TV and radio in Waco and the 
Waco Times-llcrald and News- 
Tribune prior to joining the Asso
ciated Press staff in Dallas in 
January 1962 He was transferred 
to the Houston AP otnee In April

I y

New Trial 
For Texon
SVLTILLO. Mex (AP> -  The 

First American e\er sentenced to 
death in Mexico. Dykes Askew 
Simmons of Fort Worth, has been 
granted a retrial and said ha 
expects to be free "before the 
end of the week "

The order for a review and 
new trial by a Monterrey court 
came from the collegiate tribunal 
here Tuesd.iy.

It ruled that the major evidence 
by which Simmons was convicted 
In 19.'V9—identification by a dying 
girl—was illegal 

Simmons said in a telephone 
Interview from the Monterrey 
prison Tuesday night that the 
review “ is merely a-formality.“  

"It s only a matter of time until 
I get out of here.'* he said, " i  
expect it to be before the end of 
the week”

The 34year-«ld mechanic was 
convicted of cold-bloodedly shoot- 
Jrg Marta Villafomer. 2t. her Sister Hilda. II. and their brother 
Juan. 14. after they refused »o

tet into his car on the Monterrey- 
aredo hiehway.
Hilda remained semi-conscious 

for se-.er.vl days, and during this 
time she identified Simmons as 
the killer

Many persons agreed with Sim
mons' l.vwyers that the evidence 
against him was fim sy and the 
Went if ir at ion by a dying gtrl wat 
|nde< is.ve

Only SIX states m Mexico retain 
the death sentence

Pythians Slate 
Meeting Tuesday
Frontier 1-odge No 4.1 of the 

Knights of Pythias has set its an
nual roll call for Tuesday eve
ning in the Castle Hall 

This event is the occasion for 
traditional gifts which go to the 
order s orphan s home at Weather
ford The Rig Spring lodge hes 
been one of the staunchest sup
porters of the home.

Jack Needham. Brownwood. will 
be the speaker for the roll call 
meeting, set for 7 30 o'clock. He 
is a past grand chancellor and cur
rently is chairman of the cornmit- 
tee on endowment He also i.s on 
the board for th* P>1hlan Home 
for Aged and is a grand trustee 
for the home at Weatherford. 
Charles H Houston, chancellor 
commander, will be in charge of 
the meeting here.

Stock Market 
Holds Advance
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The slock 

market held a small advance In 
heavy trading early this after
noon.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon wai up .8 at 
115.1 with industriala up 1.1, raila 
up .5 and utilities up .4.

Prices registered fractional

tains over a broad front on very 
eav7  volume at the opening The 

New York Stock Exchange ticker 
tape fell four minutes behind floor 
transactions at one time, upset
ting the tradition of light trading 
In a pre-holiday aession. The mar
ket will be doted for Thanksglv- 
Ing Day.

Pricet ea.sed and trading light
ened around mid-day. A apria- 
kling of losers appeared.

All Day Service
KNOTT (8C) — The Aaaembly 

of God church at Brown plan an 
•ll-day Thanksgiving Day aervict 
Thtiraday with lunch aerted at the 
Aurch.

of this year. A native of Waco, 
he attended Baylor Univeraity.

The new Valley correspondent 
covered a Braniff airliner crash 
at Buffalo. Tex. Sept. 29. 1959, in 
which 34 persona perished. In 
Houston, he hat assisted in cover
age of the naming of nine new 
astronauts and other related news 
from the Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter, and covered a spectacular 
tank farm fire and explosion 
which took four lives in April.

When A s t r o n a u t  Walter M. 
Schirra Jr made his six orbital 
flight, Gauaway stationed him
self at the family home and pro
vided newt about Mrs. Schirra 
and the family before, during and 
after the historic flight.

Misprints 
Sell Again

WASHINGTON <AP>-’The sale 
of deliberately misprinted Dag 
Hammarskjold postage stamps 
hat been resumed following an 
out of-court settlement suit which 
halted the sale for aeveral days.

The Post Office Department 
said Tuesday that Leonard Sher
man. an Irvington, N.J., collector 
who had 50 of the original acci
dentally misprinted stamps, had 
dropped his federal court suit.

Sale of the deliberate misprints 
began immediately with about
600.000 in stock.

Postal officials said that in ex
change for withdrawal of the suit, 
Sherman had received a postal 
inspector's sworn statement that 
Sherman has 30 of the original 
Hammarskjold misprints. The 
idea is to nnaintain some part of 
the value of those particular 
stamps for collectors.

At least 400 of the 120 million 
four-cent stamps honoring tba late 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations had been printed with an 
inverted yellow plate, leaving a 
white stripe down one side.

Sherman had valued his un
broken Sastamp pane at about
8500.000 on the stamp collecting 
market. But that was before the

I department announced it would 
. print thousands of the inverta and I sell them in an effort to deflate 
the value of the original mia- 
printa.

About S7S.OOO of the deliberate 
misprints had been sold in leu 
than four hours last Friday when 
Sherman obtained a restraining 
order in Newark from the 3rd 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

Brownies Elect 
Officers Tuesday
Brownie Troop 369 met at the 

! home of Cheol Roane, with Bar
bara Boardman aa cohoateu. 
Tuesday after school for the elec
tion of officers.

Officers elected were: president. 
Judy Conley, vice president, Lynn 
Schaedel; secreiarj. Dalla.s Craw
ford, treasurer. Cindy Mills; so
cial chairman. Jan Blomshteld; 
song leader, Patay Rogers, re
porter. O ery l Roane: clean-up 
chairman, ^ rb ara  Boardman; 
game chairman. licAnn Herndon; 
^tem.ite, Lynda Meads 

Mrs Grant Boardman is leader. 
Each mother will have a turn at 
assistant leader, and Mrs Troy 

I Roane was assistant Tuesday.
' Mrs Tommy Mills it telephone 
I chairman

Kiwanians To 
Build A Bonfire
The Kiwanif (Tub la doing Its 

part to prime the pump for a vic
tory over San Angelo Friday with 
a bonfire to be held at 7 pm. 
Thursday

It will be held on the Senior 
High School campus, east of the 
gymnasium, between the school 
building and State Street, accord
ing to John Smith, principal. The 
bonfire has received the offici.-il 
sanction of the school and the 
city.

VATICAN CITY (A P I -  Pope 
John XXIII intervened today in 
the Roman Catholic Ecumenical 
CDuncil and ordered a new study 
of a controversial theological the
sis considered important for 
Christian unity.

The Pope said the thesis—on di
vine revelation and its sources— 
should be examined jointly by 
the council’s Theological Commis
sion. the Vatican S^retariat tor 
Christian Unity, and a number of 
cardinals.

His action, announced by a 
spokesman, amounted to a suc
cess for [progressive elements in
side the council. They had argued 
that the thesis either be shelved 
or rewritten In the interest ot in
terchurch relations.

In the past, the Roman Catholic 
Church has emphasized tradition 
as well as the Bible as sources of 
God's revelation to man. Protes
tant have held that the Bible ia 
the main aource.

The thesis was prepared in a 
preliminary commission headed 
by conservative Alfredo Cardinal 
Ottaviani, secretary of the Vati
can's powerful Congregation of 
the Holy Office. He also presides 
over the council's ThMiogical 
Commission.

The Secretariat for Christian Uni
ty is headed by Augustin Carding 
Bea, a German Jesuit considered 
progressive.

By calling for a new joint study, 
including Cardinal Bea's lecrotari- 
at. the Pope clearly underlined 
the importance of the thesis in 
current efforts to Improve con
tacts between churches.

The cardinals who will partici
pate in the new study were not 
identified Presumably they will 
include both proponents and oppo
nents of the thesis.

SAN A.NTONIO f.\Pi -  Air 
Force officials said today they 
plan to start the court-martial of 
Col John Herrington Monday.

At almost the same time, the 
Bexar County grand jury indicted 
the decorated combat veteran for 
murder and assault to murder in 
the shooting of his wife and son. 
19

Air Force officials arrested the 
intellifence officer shortly after 
the Aug 9 shooting. *11)0 Air 
Force said the district attorney's 
office had agreed to wait until 
after the rourt-martial to decide 
if he should be indicted.

Herringlon. 46. was freed on 
$20,000 bond before the Air Force 
arrested him

Herrington and his wife, the for
mer June Heame, were high 
school sweethearts in Waxahach- 
ie They had been married 23 
years.

Eight Herefords 
Going To Sale
Eight prize Howard County 

Herefords are to be aold at the 
annual National Anxiety 4th Here
ford Sale in Amarillo next Wednes
day

1-eland Wallace, Hereford 
breeder, aald that he would take 
one hull to the sale He said Char
lie Creighton is also taking one 
bull: Dr G. T  HaU. two hulU; 
and Buchanan Herefords. three 
bulls and one cow to the sale 

These annual Anxiety 4fh u le t  
are fall features at Amarillo and 
attract Hereford breeders from 
all parts of the counto'.

Entitled To Pay
AUSTIN (A P '—State employea 

who go on active duty with re
serve units are entitled to IS days' 
M y, Atty. Gen. Will Wilson held 
Tuesday.

Back On Campus
Former Army Maj. Gaa. Edwin A. Walker and 
three attorneys stroll along the campnt of the 
University ef Mississippi at Oxferd where rietcra 
fought L'.S. marshals ever court-ordered detegra- 

tioB of the school. From left are C. J. Walta,

Oklahoma City; Murray L. Williams. Water 
Valley. Miss.; Joe W, Matthews, Dallas; and 
Walker. Walker Is ia Oxford lor a federal court 
hearing in the goverumeut's attempt to try 

Walker for Us alleged part la the riotiag.

$10.00
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3-BEDROOM HOUSE
t
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Asks Admission
Harray Gantt, seeend frem right. 18-yenr-oM Nefre aeeklng nd- 
nlasien te nll-wbHe Onasen Cellege, leaves Federal Cenrt at 
Andersen. after a meets of Me beertng. WNfe h la  are Me 
parenle, Mr. and M n. C. C. Gaatt, left, and his nacle Alnx Oaatt, 
right, ah M Clnrlantaa, I.C . -

U. S. Presses Fight 
To Save Walker Test
OXFORD, MIm . (A P ) — The 

government pressed today its 
fight against an attempt to blot 
out a court • ordered mental 
examination tor former Maj. Gen. 
Edwin Walker.

Walker's l a w y e r s  contended 
Tuesday the ctrcumitancea under 
which the order was issued vio
lated hla constitutional rlA ts. 
They said Walker had not been 
indicted nor had a U. S. attorney 
presented a bill of information 
whea the test was ordered.

The government denied any in
fringement of rights. It said men
tal teats were legal when ordered 
after an arrest and before sen
tence is passed.

A federal judge ordered the 
examination Ort. 2. the day after 
Walker was arrested on charges 
of seditious conspiracy and incit
ing insurrectioo in connection with 
a bloody deaegregation riot on 
the University of Mississippi cam
pus Two men died and scores 
were Injured.

The riot occurred when U. S. 
marshals ringed the Ole Miss 
administration building shortly 
after bringing Negro James Mere
dith to the campus for enroll
ment

Meredith's name wasn't men

tioned and the riot itself was not 
brought up until the first of seven 
witnesses subpoenaed by the gov
ernment testified.

University Police Chief Bums 
Tatum testified he was about 10 
to 15 feet from Walker when he 
addrcs.sed a group of students in 
front of the Lyceum building, the 
university's administration build
ing and scent of the heaviest 
fighting.

Tatum said he was standing 
with a group of students, one of 
whom pointed out Walker to him

He said he heard Walker, who 
held a paper cup in hit hand, tell 
the students:

"Col. (T. B ) Birdsong has let 
you down Gov (Rots ' Barnett 
is your guard. Charge!’*

Birdsong is head of the Missis
sippi Highway Patrol which had 
many units stationed in the cam
pus area.

Other witnesses were Cal Mar
lin of M i a m i ,  NBC television 
newsreel camaraman. and two 
psychiatrists—Dr. Charles Smith 
of Washington, medical director of 
the Federal Bureau of Priaont.

and Dr. Manford Guttmacher of 
Baltimore.

Marlin’ s testimony consisted of 
the filmed report of a statement 
read by Walker in Jackson Sept- 
29. the day before rioting.

" I  am in Mississippi beside Gov. 
Ross Barnett." the statement said. 
“ I call for a national protest rally 
to the cause of freedom.**

*rhe jdefense objected to the 
film presentation as irrelevant 
and immaterial. Judge Claude 
ClaytoB reserved his ruling.

The d e f e n s e  hammered at 
length at a memorandum from 
Dr Smith which subsequently 
was named as a basis for the 
governments request to have 
Walker examined. Smith tent the 
memo to James Bennett, federal 
prisons director, who sent it by 
telegram to U S Atty. H. M. Ray.

Smith said he basH his memo
randum on medical records, news 
stories and a hearing before the 
special preparedness subcommit
tee of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee last April.

Meredith ate supper last night 
with an unidentified student and 
professor at the Ole Miss cafe
teria They were under heavy 1 
campus and U S. marshal aurveil- 
lance

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS PrnMnft .  .  .  
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

61 MOVE IN FR EE
NO DOWN PAYM ENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Eajey 98 Days Free L lvin i!
Sec This laterior Deeurated Madcl Heme 

27!ia LYNN DRIVE
A unique, enstom, arrkHeetarally designed, aH hriek heme In 
highly restricted .Marshall Fields Estates. 3 hedrsMM. t  fall 
baths, family roein, attacked garage, cealral beat aad air. 

.Special Offer—Carpeted Threagheat 
FH.A ar GI Leaas. Meuthly Paymeats As Lew As IM.Od.

IN  MARSHALL FIELDS E.STATES-Seath ea Btrdwel U a e  to 
Nash, PkUlips-Copas Siga at Breat. East 2 klecks to Lyan Drive, 
Seath H Meek to Mudel Hame.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM 3-4488

Felony Cases 
Are Docketed
Fifleen felony criminal casea 

have been set for trial next week I 
in 118th District Court. Judge 
Ralph Caton said he had ordered i 
a panel of 102 jurors to report to I 
the court at 10 a m Nov 26 I 

Gil Jones, district attorney, in 
releasing a IN  of the cases set 
for trial, said that the order in 
which they appear was not neces
sarily the, same in which they 
would be called for trial The list 
la in the same sequence the cases 
are on file in the district court 
clerk’s office.

Jones said there it a possibility 
some ot the defendants may elect 
to enter guilty pleas rather than go 
to trial.

The cases set doom are 
Robert Ray Doyle. DWI second 

offense: Arlon Daniel. DWI second 
offense; Bishop B. .lohnson. DWI 
second offense; Charles Gay 
Blackstock. DWI second offense; 
Ray Robinson, theft: Francyse 
Jobe Gatliff. DWI second offense: 
Billy James Green, burglary’ ; 
Della Howell, worthless check; 
Norman LaPlanIe, robbery: John 
I. Lewis, burglary; Raul Ramos 
Longoria, theft; Lloyd Pierce, 
fondling ( t h r e e  indictmenta); 
George Prescott. DWI second of
fense; Hilario Ramlret. burglary: 
and Aultan Vaughn Jr., worthless 
check.

Taylor Discusses 
Role Of Farmer
John T.iylor. farm implement 

dealer, discussed the role of the 
farmer in modern terms, for 
members of the Optimist Club this 
morning. He was introduced by 
Jimmy Taylor, former Howard 
Co(nity agent.

John Taylor called farming la 
this county a big hualness, partic
ularly cotton farming. He point
ed out that farm costs have in
creased and the Investment cout 
per employe ha.s increased prob
ably more than any other business 
represented in the assembly 

The program was part of the 
Farm-City Week observance by 
Optimiats. There were 18 present.

Rites Pend For 
Former Resident
0. F. Johnston. 47. former Big 

Spring resident, died Wednesday 
morning In laibbock from pneu
monia. He resided at 4112 N. Eton.

From approximately 1998-19M, 
he lived here and was associated 
with Cosden. Ha leavee his wife. 
Trilby: a son. Robert Frank. 
Memphis. Tenn.; a daughter, 
Pamela Johnston. He also loaves 
hla foster parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L. Weatennoo. Ctoriatovai. H. 
F. Merrill Jr.. Big Spring, la a 
cousin. ArrtagfnMoU art ptad- 

H f -

Preliminaries Are Moving 
On Toledo Bend Dam Plan

CENTER. Tex. (AP '-Surveys 
and appraisals preliminary to 
buying the first tracts of land for 
the Toledo Bend Dam are nvov- 
ing rapidly.

*The Texas Sabine River Au
thority i.SBA) directors said to
day progreu it being made

During a session, completed 
Tuesday, tha board alto approved 
an extensive program of improve- 
nvents to facilities of the author
ity's Orange Canal Division.

John Simmons. SRA executive 
vice president and g e n e r a l  
manager, said these improve
ments will include installation of 
an automatic, electrically oper
ated pumping plant at in the in
take canal north of Orange

The report on Toledo Rend was 
made by Harry Fischer, project 
supervisor for Texas of the To- 
l e ^  Bend joint operation

This 860 million project in the 
middle Sabine River watershed it 
being carried on jointly with the 
Louisiana Sabine River Author
ity The dam site it west of I..ees- 
ville. I-a.

Beasley said the Texas SRA'a

Mitchell Club 
Elects Officers
COLORADO e n r  (SC'-MIteto 

ell County 4 H Club members 
elected new officers at their No-1 
vember meeting, Monday night in ! 
the REA building.

Dolores Holman and John Til-1 
ler were elected co-chairmen. Jim i 
Dockrey was elected view chahr-' 
man a ^  Vicky Rodino was elect
ed lecretary - reporter. Christy 
Stubblefield was elected treasur
er and Don Brown ia sergeant at 
arms. County Extension Agents 
Buddy liOgsdon and Mrs. Cricket; 
Taylor spoke to the group on the 
organization and meaning of 4-H 
work.

Reads Attend 
Abilene Meeting
COAHOMA (S O  Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Read were in Abilene Satur
day for a meeting ot the National 
Associatioa of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers. Ho is a director ia 
the aasociation. Speaker for the 
meeting waa Charlie AgandDe. 
member of the staff of the Chaae 
National Bank In .New York.

LEGAL NOTICE
NoTtn TO nmosna

TIm  Cltf of Bte aprlM v13 
lattl S «  am Thandav a. I

Highway Gets 
A New Label
U S 80. probably the longest 

single highway in Texas, will be 
known as the "Historical Medal
lion Route"

The Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee has awarded 56 
Texas Historical Building Medal
lions to structures located along 
this 8t9 mile road bec.iuse of their 
historical, cultural or architec
tural significapee. In addition, 
there are 24 historical muaeuma 
along the route stretching from 
Waskom on the east to Anthony 
on the western border 
' The Travel and information Di
vision of the Texas Highway De
partment is now compiling a ros
ter of the museums and medallion 
structures along the route for dis
tribution by travel Information 
bureaus, points of entry around 
the boundaries of the state, trade 
associations, and Chambers of 
Commerce along US 80

I annual meeting for election ef 
' officers will be held in Dallas'
I Dec 4-5 Audit reports will be 
' presented then

A meeting of the Toledo Bend 
! executive committee with the U. j 
I S. division engineer will be held ; 
in Dallas .Nov 26

Beaslev- said this w ill he for con- 
I tinued discussion of navigation 
pouthillUes on the Sabine River 

j n 0 r t h of the present shipping 
I channel

I The Galveston and Fort Worth 
I engineer are making a feasibility 
\ study of a shallow-draft barge 
j canal from Orange to Longview

' Theft, 3 Wrecks 
Are Investigated
Rig Spring police investigated 

the theft of a fire extinguisher, 
and three minor accidents Tues- | 
day. There were no injuries In 
the collisions

George Russe'l of the Yellow 
Cab Co reported the theft of a 
brass fire extinguisher, valued at 
818. from a jeep at 302 Lancaster 
some time Tuesday morning.

Ix>cations of accidents, and driv
ers of vehicles involved, were: 
Fourth and Runnels, Christopher 
Brown. 1610 W 3rd. and Mary 
Currie. Oanten City Route; 
Fourth and Nolan. Patricia Wood- 
son Wells. Midland, and Coye Con
ner. 2305 Marshall Drive. Fourth 
and Gregg, Mary Fisher Hol
man. Sand Springs, and parked 
car owned by Delfino Molina, Coa
homa.

Greenhorns Are 
Initiated Tuesday
Greenhorns—first year agricul

ture studenta—were in itia l^  by 
the Big Spring Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America at a 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

Other business was discussion of 
feeding pens. The next meeting 
will be during the first week of 
December.

Is a  at Ui* «m«* W ttw DurrbMtBc ■uautai« ai^W. I
T*x m . bia* for la* purrIUM d  a Twn-
la lha rttr MUI tol'.dln«.
War Leral Ooamaeaai Uadla Sntam  
llM IM  mt ran«a aa4 Mm II tocluda baat 
ualtfla. tea ronw:# laMraia aad atuUt 
mafetia aaiu apaamratwaa and Md ra- 
qiitramanta may ba aUtaiaad at Iba abara 
addraa,

sKiwrn
OBOROK J. SACnsauu. Mayar 

ATTW T
C. h. MeCI.Einrr. CMr aacrata/y

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WM M«ve Ym  tato 
A SpariusM 8-Be<ruuas. 
2-Balh. AU-Brfek Homo 
Lacatod la EaelaalTU 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hohm, Sm

JACK SH AFFER  
AM 4-7376
Oppn Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'F IR ES ID E"  HOME
Sompthing now and ncap- 
Hofial —
Saka Offic* 2101 Cacilta

WATCH row NEW 
MODEL BOME 

CHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooma, 1 A 2 Batha

•:aa A.M. Ta 1:88 PJt.
AM 84S44

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH  TH E BEST 

IN SERVICE
A n n  s F R n c p , —

M tm ill k »BARIMO 
m  iwiwiMfi

BEPIvn'S
AM

ROOFFR.k-
RATMosn a ramr *  aoomao

0» Kofth (Tr»ad _  Ku vrm
WICST TXXAS Roorfwo'co 

m  Ba«l ZiKl____  AVI 4 5IM
corrUMt iteornxo 

Mai Runn̂ U AM 4 SHI

T he
S tate 

N ational 
B a n k  -Osraa4

o F F ir r  a n  p l y -
THoMAd T vrrw R tT K R  o r y  

Ifl Mam
•uepy^
AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

I^A I.R R A -
WATKWs" F R o n c r  

I0S4 O r ^ f

REA L ESTATE
r BTMS 

AM aaan

HnU8R9 FOR .lALR

Marie Rowland
Thebna AM

Montgomery 8-2S91
AM8-M73

S BEDROOM, aantral baat laraa bRaWaa. 
dmjbta caraua. tw  acraa. aan *alaa. 
pnaad h r  euiat aaia. M .SM  Tata trata. 
OWRER LEAVTRO ^j badraea bnrb, 
1*« badla. aaruatad. larea bttfbaadaa 
MabawtloR, (d IL tat aood araU aatar. 
Tatal aaalty I t n
B R in  I  badr iwa. i* .  batt. drauaa. 
faacad. caadr al baal atr cwiWtMaad. at- 
lafhag tarata SHT Ratra. full auuSy
1 BEDROOM brwk. 1*« balb. tAitoa. 
O I na da«n aa> laaal. aa naaait aaai 
LABOR S b idrnnm. bardaiW ttaara. SBi 
daw«. n t  mntifb
4 BEDROOM. I  bath. aaa. flraadaaa. aae- 
pri- drapaa. dagbla aarpan WIS taka

" F o l d i n g  h o m e s
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Bedrtnm. 2 Baths. Homce 
878 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

2 RFDROOM-Low Equity With 
850 Mo Pa>T7ient.s-9Q2 East 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditiooer Low Equity

I —Low Payments.
New Homes to Kentwood Addittoa.

' Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

ro u n  ROOttf bM  Mth on ttrtw kK-A«n 
wr trftdd lor mtrtBgt AU 4HJ7

I R. L. Bolding 
I Joe Weaver

AM 4-M78 
AM 84470

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I
i 1

a

And (SOW a i6ank yoe not* ta my foyW supporters Brnmlnff
«  Rgoiwiiea i sAad not 
mpaiuitk emk’fct

them thst deipMt my campaign pgomiiaa f eat mbket 
m m V k i  ............................ ........them to tha
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NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wo«t On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOMS
•  t  F L U . BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FE A T m iN G :

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS F I RN1SHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

Bl'ILDERS

FHA A 01 BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediata Occapaacy 

la
Collogo Park Estatos

Or wm Build Ta Yaur 
Plaaa aad Specificatians

FHA and Gl 
3-Bedraam. Brirk Trim Hamea 

Soton Placo Addition
PaymeaU trom |76.M 

(Na PaymraU I'atll Dec. Ist>

Field Sales omea 
8M Baylor AM S-S87I

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

•  TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st Paymeal Feh. 1st •  

•  Da Yaa Kaaw •

REAL ESTATE A
FARM A RANCHE8 A-S

1*6 a c r e s . 14 MOBS Northwstl at Bis 
Spring. W. C. StovaU. NIc* tmpro**- 
maols. EX 6-4333.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

RENTALS

We seed ta sell ar trade S aew 
hames aa Rebecca sad Larry, 
ia Kealwaad. by Nav. 27. You 
tell at haw yaa waat (he trade 
made. Call AM 3-S1fl' ar 
AM 3-4«7C ANYTI.ME. “ WILL 
TRADE.”

RESIDSNCa. Busoncas buUdtao or 
c u t M  wsntwl <o SculTT. AUo eoMlder 
*m*ll pM  ouukt* eitir oo C u t U. S St 
or South U. S 17. OIr* localkn. Mie*. 
(rm u U siir. to Box B-144 Chr* c t  Tbi 
Brrxid ____________________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

LAROB s VKHKOtm tunilriiad houM. 
CsU RIstlBWta BMOelStM. lac.. All 4-S9M.
ONB AND Two
nlihad. SIS simI 
tebaaf. BUb paid
Biftiwar a*.

badraom houMi. fur- 
Sta monUi-up. N a a r 
AM t ^ l .  SMS Wait

FOR SALE
S L  DRIVE INN 

Good LacBtloR. 303 Trade St. 
Cosh or Terms 

AM3-2M3

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-I
NICELY rURNISBBD badreanu la prt- 
ratr homr. f l l  BIsin. AM MOSO
NICELY FURNISHED badraom. prtvala 
oulilda anlronca I9M Latwailrr.

•  NEAR COLLEGE •
W oRderfB l E q a lty

SPECIAL arEBBLY n ta i. Downtowa Ma
hal on S7. block north of Hlghwiy St.
STATE HOTEL—Roonu by waok or
montb. S1S.50 up. tat Orofs. Irtoa Martin. 
M«r. ___________________________

REAL ESTATE
HQ.USE8 FOR SALE A 4

I2.0M equity for $900 — lo
cated at the coraer af $lh and 
Rirdwell. Oae black from new 
sboppinK renter. Three larqe 
bedrooms with breeseway lead- 
InK to sarsKe. Payments only 
$07 per mo. For appointmeni. 
rail AM 3-SISl or A.M 3-467$. 
•WILL TRADE.”

NICE BEDROOM, central baattns. Clou 
In 704 Johnion
BEDROOM FOR rrnt located SOS Laa- 
rw trr AM 4-41K.
NICE. QUIET, comfortible room. S« 00 
verb  Mm only pltau. IIS E u t 3rd. 
AM S-37M
Wy o m in g  h o t e l , c iun  comfortibb 
roomi. 17 00 wrrk and up. TV. plonty 
frro parbtnf. Q. A McCalllitor.
HAVE BINOLE ind doubla bodroomi. 8 u  
1104 Scurry. AM 4-407L_____________ __

M cD o n a lid
AM 4-6097

M c C le s k e y

FO l R BEDROO.MS •  

Three Full Baths

ROOM k BOARD B-2

611 Main
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonaUI 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4-6765 
AM 3 3544 ' 
AM 4 4887

WE SECDRB LOANS 
W i Haro RrnUU 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

Big and elegsRi. All brick lo
cated Ir  beautiful Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted throughout. All bnill-lR 
kitchen with separate utility 
room and double garage. You'll 
be surprised at the price. For 
appointment call AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4676. "W Il.L  TRADE.”

ROOM AND Board, nice p lic i to Ilya. 
Mr» K im rit. 1004 Oollid. AM 4-4M9__

B-3FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, ttic ihower. 
bilh. link Apply 70S W ut 7th. upitilri
ipirtmrnt 1. AM 4-190I__________________
CTEAN 3~ROOM fumlihed ipirtmenl. 
SSI) month, bill* i>««t loos Writ 6th.
E FF iriE N n r APARTMfcicr. billiI paid.
No pelf 4 block! Weil of Poit Oftlce. 
a m  4-soH _______________________

•  $53.00 MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

e x t r a  n ic e  4 room <1 bedroom). Floor 
furnace aafher connection, 107 We»t 17th-

n AM 4 TTliS ___________________  _____
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment bllU 
paid Couple a m  4 .«M . 1101 Malm___
7 ROOM~rultNISHED aaanmenU. prl- 
Ttte baihf. fricldalrei Btlli paid. Cloee

CHOICE LOCATION on 
u a barcaln Vacant

Iltb Place. ThU

CORNER BUSINESS lot—oo 
Mooa wtU taka trade

Ea>t 4th

BUSINESS
location.

PR O PE R TY-c lou  in. Choice

TWO BEDROOM, 
achnol. Low. lof

la r it lot 
eduliy

near Rifb

L-AROE 7 BEDROOM central beet, flrtt 
cltM roodmon. Near Ba-e Juat make 
offer

WASHINGTON PLACE -7  bedroom brick 
or large comer *ol apacioua den. 
dtnins room 7 balhf electric kitchen, 
tntercom Will take trade

That's right! $53 includes ev- 
erylhlug an these allrarllTe 
homes. Located near elemen
tary school. Have been refin
ished Inside and oul. New top 
soil and grass seed is also 
added in. LOW, LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. For more lafor- 
mation. call AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4676.

In MIS Main. AM 4 7767
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, cloaa 
In Call AM 4-6067 or AM 4-4tl3.

T H E
C A R L T O N

H O U S E

3 BEDROOMS. DININO mom. den. I'a 
baiha On 1 acrea eyerlonklni tna hllla 
Bargain

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX food localloo. 
perfect rondilMn Nicely fumlahad 
Make good tncomt and borne

WILL TRADR FOR YOUR 

EQITTY REGAROI E.SS OF 

AMOUNT OR LOCATION!

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM ^3P41 AM 4-29M

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 3-3T4

611 M a l»-R o o a  294 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-S7$9

•  HAVE HOUSE—WILL 
TRADE

L4aill#4 tllM. CgM m v

•  LET I  S A.SSIST YOU IN 
RN D IN G  A HOME

Why watte Uwie baatlas a baaae 
we raa pteb too wo aad abew 
be bewiea tar tale wMB leu  

eftaet aad eepeaee fay yaw?

•  WHATEVER YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS MAY BE

Can aa far e/neleat wrrtee. aew 
bauea. alder bwwaea. large er eweS. 
ear eeetlea of Big Soetog.

•  Ufm SG%  WANTED
99 k%99 mmm9 kmm99 t«r  

99 Abtr eheele la

FREE INFO. ON RE
FINANCE

^9 •MlfBllaa IV*
AeiwlH •• » 99w

99 999f 9f9999i %9m9

•  RENTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY P IB L IC
•  INSt RANCE

Camplete

— REAL ESTATE—
Serrtce

NICK HOME wiib tueei houu la rear on 
Jobnton SS7M Good terma.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom borne 3 baib on 
Mornaon Carpeted, drapea lanced yard

BEAUTIFUL ROME an Alabama. 3 bed- 
moma. 3 batha carpeted, fenced yard 
Small down payment

BEAUTtFUL BRICE Bomea — College 
Park 3 Redrooma 3 bath den. dining 
room, double garage, fenced yard, 
apctnkler ayttem

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED carpeted, air 
coadltMoed. 3 bedrooma Patio Like 
new tnalde and oul

BEAUTIPUL BRICK home In Worth Peel
er Addition

la ACRES WITH nice borne and tmol! 
collage, bama and ttablea Will can 
alder trade Sllrer Reela Addition

m  ACRES NEAR CMKlry Club
3 ACRES WELL loeaied la City Umltt 

aa paremenf
U  ACRES of IrrUaled laDd->< mlnertla 

go Owner will finance loan
IW ACRES ON Highway M for rommer- 

riaj attea
llOalia r o o T  LOT — Cloae W. comer let 

ea Oregf Street

For InformatioB. Call: 
Jamas. GIpb or Paul at 
AM 3-6I6I or AM 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phowa. AM 3-6161.

CORTESE.MILCH

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dr>’ers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

•‘Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information Call
AM 3 6186

FURHIBHBD. CLEAR. 3 room houo*. 
largo wolk-tb clooat lawn, gbrubi. Aeeopt 
Infant—no pati. Apply SIS Wtlla^_________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 BEDROOM UNFUEHISHBD houio. floor 
lumncy. waalwr eanaactlona. 30S Young. 
EX S-4S4S
NICE 3 BEDROOM hauM. 7SS Wait Ittb. 
ass roanlh. AM 4-477S afur 3 pm
3 BOOMS AND bath unfumitbed houM. 
cloaa In. AM 4-7731 bafora g pm.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houta. 140 
mopth Nanr lllh  Placa Shopping Canlar.
AM 4d661 from i_tU l_6.___ ____________
3 BEDROOM BRICK. J30 wiring, mnga
bond, waahar-dryar eoonacllona. garage 
with tloraga. tlAS. On Dtaxal. CxTl AM

3 BEDROOMS AND dan. parfact condi
tion. Fenced yard. glOO month. 1314 Vlnai. 
AM 3-3063
SUBURBAN 7 BEbROOM houaa. 7 mllaa 
Sottih on Ran Angelo Highway. 663. AM 
4-6663. after 3 waakdayg. __________ .
TWO BEDROOM unfumtahad beuaa. large 
kitchen, double garage. $40 month, sus 
Eaat ITUl.
4 ROOM. BATE, (one bedroom), waahar 
connactloni, fenced yard. 1407 Virginia. 
a m  4-7714
303 EAST 6th-UNFURN18HED 1 bed
room houaa. Cal' AM 4-73S1 or apply 
next door
TWO 3 bedroom unfunitahad bricka. 1103 
and 1607 Young AM 4-3143 befora 6:00 
a m. and after 6:00 pm.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM bouae with carport.

610 East I3th.storage and fenced yard. 
AM 4-770A

OPPORTUNITY

Coronado Hills Club House. $80 00 
Month Rent—or earn part doing 
maintenance. For further informa
tion call

Fred Clayton
EMerson 6-4441—Odessa, Texas

3 BEDROOM BRICK unfurnished 730 wir
ing. plumbed for washer, central heat 
and air. one bath, tile floors ihrougboui. 
fenced, carport. Near schools. 6160 month. 
2003 Morrisoo. AM 4-5136.
NEWLY REDECORATED 7 room house. 
675 month. Located 1401 Lanctsler. AM 
4r45
S ROOMS, newly decorated Washer con- 
nectloa 6.53 Inquire 1004 East 17th , lo
cated im i East 14th
7 BEDRtXlM CLOSE to Washington 
Place School. 1700 East ISib Fenced yard, 
washer connection. AM 4-5670
NICE 3 ROOM carpeted lielng room. 
640 month In Coahoma. AM 3 7*34
u n f u r n is h e d ”  3 ROOM stucco, large 
double garage with guest room and bath 
Near Wasblngton School 6110 month. Ap
ply ,6M Main _____  _____
7 and 7 BEDROOM, plumbed for washer 
Apply 614 Weal 6lh . AM 4-3464. AM 
3 T »6

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAY'S PUMPING Serylet. eaaipaab, aap- 
llc tanks, areaaa trapa AM 4-737S.
DAY'S PUMPING Service, cetspaols. aep- 
tke tftks. grease traps citanea r
able 7316 West 161b. AM 4 
HERMAN WILEMON. repairs all typaa 
rooms, carports, remodeling, painting aad 
concrete work No tob too small. Ex- 
perelenred labor AM 
before I  00

4-6136 after 8:60.

REMOVE TREES, clean up lobs.
............ ' l l .that aloraxe house. AM 3-4S1I

clean up

APPLIANCE PROBLCMSf Coma by ISSS 
Weal Tbtrd-Bpaelallxlnx In wssher-dryar 
repair. Hardison Appllanca Sarylca. AM 
4-7115.

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL, red catclaw sand, caliche, 
driveway grave, delivered. Leu  leveled, 
plowed. Charles Ray, AM 4-737g.

All Haircuts $1.00 
??? Why Pay More ???

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

E2BLDG. SPEHALIST
I KNOW—You know that I know howl 
Jack Cunnbixham. general construction 
and repairs. AM 4-7737. AM 4-3gll.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINU and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. 1416 Dixie. AM 4-3433
FOR PAINTING, paper banting, bedding, 
taping and texlonlng. Fred Bishop. AM 
3-3331. 3407 Scurry Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LET ME Photograph that wedding, babv

-  tJin.or family group Call Keith McM 
44350 lor appointment.

AM

RADIO -n’ SERVICE EIS

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$3500 
Service Calls—$300

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180
BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small ap- 

dav or bight. AMpllsnca repair Call 
4-4651 1700 Harding

CARPET CLEANING EI6
GOOD 6 ROOM homa. 104 Benton Priced 
right AM 4-46.S3

RENT • Pm C IIASE

CAHPr.T AND Upholstery clesrlr-.g and 
re-tloilng Frea estimatas Modern equip
ment W M Brooks. AM 3-7676

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals“

CsnsIrBctlBB Compsoy 

2729 I.srry KentwiMNl 

OPEN SATURDAY 

SBd SUNDAY

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, bills paid 
H it Scurry AM 3-3M6 _____________
LARGE 3 ROOMS, bsib - SIso 4 ro «M . 
utilities paid 167* Ea»t 3rd^ AM 4-343S

Fxrellenl. all-brtck. 3-bedrnem. hill 1 
halhs with den for a low 364 a m-with 
Central heat -air. dellghttul Inurh of 
fall paper throughout, bulll-tb rants and
oven atuched taragt and ulllliy to- _  u 'A V T W n
rated ta restrlrted Marshall Fields l iP - l.P  n A rS T I '. l l ,  F e m a le  
F<tates Csll Toininy Anderson —
AM 3-4400 -Office 730S Lvnn ____

C5R DRIVERS Wanted-Must have City 
Permit Apply Orevhound Bus Depot

F-2

Ranch Inn Apartments

REAL ESTATE
Hire rltsB 3 4 or 6 room l-jnil«hed
spartmenu. All utUIUet paid Laibdry 
lacUlUes

CORTESE-MILCII
lltO Gregg — AM 36161

2—3 Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
1—3 Bedroom Brick . Near College 
I—3 B edroom .................... $75 00

ATTTKTION WOMEN;

WITHOUT are experience you ran 
earn money for your ChrtstmasI shnp- 
pmg by telling Avon Cntmetlrt and 
toUelries In your vlrlnltT Write Bex 

4141. or caU MU 74ST6. Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F-3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
EIGHT 1-ACRK Tracts 
la ACRES South <d City 

I Call Us For Excellent Buy*

,\M 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pirza Houst 

on West Hwy 80

7 BEDROOM CARPETED bylni 
plumbed foe washer, tenrrd yard 100 

: Dixie Street Mri Elrod. ItW Main
On '

Novo Dean Rhoads
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE '•The Roire of Better Lltltngs"
AM 4-2*87 1710 Scurry 3-2450 800 Lancaster
SPACIOUS 7 bedroom, large liTtag- ‘ .
dating grea nice carpet 7 Urge rkieett i ALL FOR $.5013
-  each bsdrnoM mUnr ronm electric | y bedroomt reramir bath tnd ktlrh-

textnne walls-fo ine paper, closets

3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmmrt. Apply 
Apt 1 luUdUg 6. Wagon Wheel Apart
ments

range-drepfreeae .attached garagr 6630
down
BAROAtN - Large 1 bedroom, good eow- 
diuoa. knotty rnne kitchen carport- 
storage. fepce 3-S6M take rar on trade. 
S PK n A L  B U Y-7  bedraom and den. with 
generous amount bnck trim, pretty yard, 
attarbed garage shadow box fence, patia. 
Reasanable dawn nexmenl 675 month 
OWNER TRAN6FERRED-Bnck largo 
den separate doting area. I ' «  reramic 
baths, ail electric kitchen racnpleirly car
peted. ceoroal baat-coolUtg. attached ga
rage 61431 tnll equity 
SUBURBAN BRICK -  beautiful Early
Americaa Style, siiaclain 3 bedroom large 
den with fireplace 7 lovely ceramic bath*, 
exquisite carpel, asb eabroet*. all electric 
kitchen double garage gzs sas take trade

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
" a ^

FOLKS ARE BUMNG

These FHA Renovated Homes

BECAUSE

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

They Are Beautifully Done . . And 
It It Serutible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Eaxy To Afford.

$54 00 To 158 00
$500Nic* 9-room hous*. KE. $2900 

down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 largo UiU 
Only $2100

Tf It's For Sale. We Hav<e It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Total Monthly Payment, W ith First 
Payment Diiis January Ixt.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1303 STANFORD

Slaughter
a m  4 2*82 1305 Greeg

It's Easy To Qualify 
Mote In Soon.

You Can

Call Paul Organ. AM 3-4274 or 
AM 341308

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

S.5as D O W N-BU Tl this 3 bedroom brirk 
b m *  «V) *9 9tT9. Otft of CitT V»n
%strr HTUlRbi# M H AM S-IRM
k A lE  3 BEDROOM »rvk  

AIM] Low
t  b9*.h* 
AGuitr

d*r
AM

Custom built, 
proud of 

will trade 2302 Lynn Drive.
Spanking new!

A home to be proud of. FHA

RAROATR*' 4 ROOMS Hiid bAtb
t3t$0 LdCAtAd XW7 Mapi* AT*mj*

K  M m
H

G EO . E L U O T T  CO.
Multiple listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

a\e real estate to se lC ’ Call 
us We promise no miracles, 
just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated

is the word for this

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3 2904 Res AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

Enchanting
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

7tS Fmu 344
ATTRACTIVE HOME

rhotr* 9po? 21 ft fi*B 3 hath* chopf- 
fal brrakfatt room f la « i  «:ivkr«9  
fl«w>r to fpilm i Bk* privai# backvard 

Onl$ n s  vw
EXI.STING LOAN $lt ono

a I16S parmrftt* a large room* may 
kgrhen panrird iten real firrplare 
feared yird  treex b gbrubi. llttlt 
raeh dnan

niOICK LOTS
l U ^  ttirw A ITABO

$9 000 TOTAI,
1 tpapKuii KAdr-vkmk pr^ttr kttrhen 
rairbtnpd with dm }nad« of rlos*t9 
aDd in CV*liAd Dt«tr im all aguttv.

SACRIFICK SALK
3 b*droAfr« ca'^pn a»d drap*$ 3 full 
bat, .̂ lartp kltrbm total l i t  noo 
pavrrmtft SAB 1 itti* raih d''vn

\FAH ('OUaKGK
JliTP 1 h'-ir*. parmfnta S4I
f*n#pd lard

LARf.K BRICK
for on.' tlM  pgultr ID* p^'trancp 3 
loTPly hath* pan*l dinme ai^a bulll- 
tn HTm-rani* fmr*d rtrd rtcfH rn t 
bu?

$400 B IT S
thta brirk trim hom* )  H*droom« 1 
r*ramir bath prHtT kttchm. fenced 
yard PaTmmta $T|

P.AHKHILL
Afirartitp aU-F.rtrk horn* 3 apart'njt 
balh« piut drr««in i room RuiK-tn 
klirbm «Mh tla** doors to a
prmtr rmr*d patio IIS MO

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
WpII H)«ulatPd b built arkdrr aunar- 
vukm of an afrhtUct L tr  txlrms k 
plrmy of rlo iou  THA pmu ifT 
month

OWNER SELLING
tbw Ige 4-bdrm brirk 3 bxth-h'vine 
for only 316 506 I.orgtpd xouUi ol tovn

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Maat homf k a brautlf il fpnrpd Yd . 
aitrariiYp buUt*tn kttchm k a IotyIt 
dtntnf area draped Loo pq Ii PmU.

EDWARDS HTS
Now argu ab le -lirgg  atirgrtlre home. 
3-flrrplare. unique bulll-m kiuheo. 
Nice big den 4> kivfly fenced Td

OWNER W ILL TRADE
hls 4<4Mlrin brick for a smalipr bomt 
or Income property.

NEWLY WEDS
we bar* (uet Ih# dream home for 
you k  pmu U can afford Loan 
eetabllihed Sea now

NICE 4 KfX5M furtiUhed dupiri apaii- 
ineni LneaUS IMS BunneU S63 AM
« »5 3 __________________  ______________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 7 fooxna. 
biUt paid Tale x. j«b4_W*xt Highway SO-
n  KAN ” q VIEt Y  room fiOTtUied apart 
mem Bllli paid. Hear VA Hoepital. 
3-714*

CLEAN 7 BEDROOM 
4 7617 or AM 7-7771

bouM. Call AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

AM

Ft RNISHFD 7 ROOM agaOment. cmqda

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monficcllo Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

onir Utllilie* f'lrnlxbed 
Apply Toi^Runreli.
r ROOM APARTMENT 
•Ml morth bilU paid 
am  4X365

ewly decoraiad. M IS C . F O R  R E N T B7

lot nth 
Call AM

Place
3-7163.

WANEMorsE-Wixaa f o o t  foe rent. tM 
month. 33M Runoek AM 3 7361 or AM 
4 47M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
C-l

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnislied & Unfurnished j

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. | 
Mealing ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana '

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each

apartment '
•  Washer and Dry ers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  I>ocated in Big Spring s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.

B T A X m  M FFTINO Big 
Bprmf No 1340 A F*
•fMl A M •vFrv Ut and 3rd

de- 
MofxIaT.

nm*

Bprmt leonta mho f 
A and A M avarY Ut and

T^arwdaT 7 3t p m T' 
X j L  nrhool tnatrurtkm or

arm work •varT 
f  3B p m VUftor* Welco

BIG SPRING  

EM PLOYM ENT  

A G E N C Y

FF.MALE
SFrY-BOOKEEF.prR 30-63, 

•xper.
prevlout

OPEN

BLDO
cate

MALE
SUPER- 33-SO fib e r  R*l»- 

SCart IXIO

604 PERM IAN BUILDING DIAL AM 4 2535

POSITION WANTED. .M. F5
HALKWAY Mo u s e  sarvic* En(*rpri»#f 
rr>m raadT (o do mo«t anr job oo a 
rntnut* • no(»c* Will work an hour or 
r: o^th AM 3-4IU AM 3-3433__________

INSTRUCTION “ O

Au*mua. W M. 
Hufha*

rTATED M rXTINO  AUkad 
P;atD9 T.odfa Mo ^Bi A F 

and 
30

at-

A  and A M nrarT 3nd ar 
4th Thurwda? nithU. 7 ; 
p rr Mambari uriad to a 
land. Yl»ltor» walromr.

J Douala* Ward. W M

HlOH 8CHOOL AT HOME 
Atari whara tou Uft off Tait* fumlahad 
diploma aaardad low montMv pav> 
mmt9 For fraa hookUt. wrtla AmarW 
ran Arhool t>apt RH. Hot 1M3. Odataa. 
Tata\ r.Mar«on M1B3

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

AarI e* Porter ____
STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CnmmanderT No 31 
K T Monday. December 
It. 7 I t  pm

Ray Wrhite 
Ladd Smitb

r  c.
Rec

STATED MEETING Big
Spring Chapter Nn 171
R A M  Third Thuridav each 
month. 7 3S p m.

Zolll* Boxbtn. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

r -2SPECIAL NOTICE.S
•  Management maintains ground paitei* Raymond

I Rf)d gardcflA . I Cockrall. SI1 Jofmaon AM 4-tOM batwaan
•  Maid service available
•  Additional storage provided for PP-8-‘^ 'A L  C$

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across F'rom State Parlt 
CALL AM 3-6091

PERSONAL l o a n s  conaanlant t^mvi 
Wr>kinr fftrli hourawlaa*. call Ml*i Tata. 
AM 3-.T3S5 Air Forca paraonnal walcoma

BUSINESS OP.
Fo r  b a l e  well located drug »tore. nn 
prexcriptinn department. See Ac* Elliott. 
ITI4 Oregg

3 BEDROOM 7 BaUii 
Ba«t ITih. glO SO*

fram* on
Piactical combination — Close 

to College — 4' 7'T loan —

3 BEDROOM. 7 
Dauglaxi AMtUee

bathi brick is 
6336 for equity

$66 month — Low Equity — 
You can't heat this.

•  }  BEDROOM Rrlrk on Alabama 
•quRy mogrthlv naymenU 1113

Lew

DUPLEX ON Jofiaxon 
Up Sperta l-34336

F ll  Up-P*tnt

•  NEAR Wathtaglns Plar* 
Nlea 3 bedroom, only 67736

Sc bool

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den. G I. 
Total, $10,300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Od Y4iur Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

See or CaU

M R  F R A N K L IN

A tmosphere of gracious living 
3 bedrooms, den, double ga-

I..et Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI IX)ANS

COOK & TA LB O T
103 Permian Building AM 4 .5421

ONE TWO and thre* room furnlab.d 
apartmentx All prlyate. utllltlei paid Air 
ronditlened Km* AParimenU. 164 John
son
3 ROOM FURNISHED gpartment Coupl*
only Call AM 4-7706_ ______________
MODERN 1 ROOM duplex nicely fur- 
ni.ched Panel ray heal WO'i Nolan. AM 
3 716* AM 4-7627
4 ROOMS AND bath for couple Llvlna 
room, dinette, kitchenette, bedroom and 
bath Rillx oaid 6nf> Johnion. AM 3-7077
7 r 6 o1h f u r n is h e d  apartment, up- 
xlalri. air conditioned 64o month, bllli 
paid 761 Nolan. AM 4-7*04

ITS 606 1-bedrnom 7 til* hathx. kltrhen- 
den corner lot Priced right Beautiful 
home 1777 Yale

l  \ F l RNfSHED APTS, B-4

SMALL
CAFEExcellent Location. Near Newly Constnicled Downtown Bu.siness Area.

rage, .good 
city taxes, 
trade.

water
Will

well, no 
consider

Curley Lumber Co. - 
1807 E. 4th AM 4 C42

Larof 6 bedroom bran* 
ie »  Fin* fenced earner

610*66 MOVE IM
WHS attached garage 
taeanoB wHfi landacued yard ThU beauli 
ful borne la la egrenew caaditmn located 
04 IMS Mirfcaet Opew fer gwpectien pay- 
•neolt agily 67S 66 oar wionlb He credit 
•asaftaolMm troMrer *g ealattng equlit 
r ig  wwr* bitgrnignaa. ooll AM S-dlil or
^  ^ __________ ;________________

Rental properties. Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and 3-bedroom
h om es
renter.

that need a good

kream home 
'  bedrooms.

in Park HiU 3 
deluxe carpet 
Owner trans- 

Sacrifice price

bill Sheppard & co.
throughout 
ferred Sac

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate

1417 Wood
Loans 
AM 4-2991

TR Y C LA SS IF IID  AOS . . . 
C LA SSIFIID S  O iT  R iS U LT S

LARGE 1 BEDROOM bouae comer Blue
bonnet and ttat* atreetx S** between
4-g pin
1 BEDROOM RRtCR central heaf.~ cooi 
bif Ut loan ISS SI7W equsy Make 
fer 3666 Dregel AM 3-4164

Remodeled O I 
Bath Kitchen 
down payment

6-hedroom Living Room 
attached garage Smtll 
1314 Sunxet

5 ROOM 
meni I-ocated

UNFURNISHED duple* apart- 
■ 4W33.40* Doiiglaa AM

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, air 
rnndlllooed and rrntral heal Max ga- 
rage W*ll located AM_4-650T__________

366 oik) Large LlvUig room 1 Bedrnomi. 
7 batJi*. bltrhen-den Doubl* garaga. 
o n  Colgate
611 TOO V A Repotaeaxion 1475 down 
3 Bedroom*. I bath. Lib* new 163 mooUi.

EXTRA NICE

M ULTIPU : LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
FOR BALE or trad*—Two bedroom houie 
on two comer Iota 1361 w fth Street 
S3666 or 63060 caah Will trade for trailer 
houae of tqual voliM Writ* Box 711. Ku- 
nlc* New Maxica

2 bedrom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

.509 East 13th
AM 4 6941 AM 4-6662

Furnisho.s good living for couple 
with one other employe. Must sell 
for personal reasons. T.ike up 
note and buy small inventory. 
Write Box B-142, Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TUP SOIL and till aand Call A L. 
ffthorfyi Ranry. at AM 4-5764. AM 4-8142
YARD DIRT—rad ealclaw aand. flll-ln 
dirt, barnyard lartUlaar. M*al«r, AM 
4-3676. AM 4-7111.

l./>T!t FOR KALE A-3
LARGE COEHER M . rxSSI ft 
mar* *ub-dlvl*lan Pricad for quick i*  
AM 4 7676 or AM 3-4631

r x i s i  ft . In Edga 
ila

FARM *  RANCNEA A-S

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air c ^ i -  
lioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

n r w - t m
Big apnof 
gsrsf*. I
daeag
*.*>56

W arr* land. 4 mil** *aat of 
1 BedrnawM. brick, agtr* lari* 
caramlc bath*, gtoxg fhdtng 

laauiy rmm . M. B. Earsa*. AM

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off - AM 3 2.504 Res ; AM 3-3616

We Make Farm and Ranch Loon*
366 ACRES HOWARD County. I  
Irrigation wall*. 1606 par acr*. H 
nbiaral*
64t ACRB8 Scarry County. 166 la
euiUystMB. Pair ^aroTSwsats.

> I
f

FURNISHED HOUSES
7 SEDROOM FURNISHFD 
681 A hr am Call AM l-M I*

B-S
manih.

NR ELY FURNISHED houaa 1 room* and 
bath bilk paid Coupl* on ly-No pat*. AM 
4 7364
7 ROOM rURNfSRED hou** near Raa* 
BUI* p*M. 145 month AM 4-4766

CraUKtOOUhl «SBF.
gala* A Sarvlc* AM 4-6170

UPRIOHTS a  TANK TYPES 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-6076
KNAPP OROtA—416 0*11*1 S t, AM S-STW. 
S W Windham. g*i**man.
OtVB THE Gift worth tlvlnf. World Book 
Chlldrraft Edwin* Carr, EX E456I. Vm- 
rent Roul*. Cnahotna
CITY DELIVERY-HauI or move your 
fumitur*. mater appHai.ee* ar do any 
typ* of light heiiHng or delivering, 
n iarget 36 rent* la S3 M. AM 3 TTn.
Rfl.I.Y JOB Murphy aella top aotl. fin 
aand. gravat and fertlllier Call AM 1-3630

NICELY PUENIANED.
newly deroratsd. 

Ilk. AM 6-lSgt.

largo
■ 111*

TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB 
TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . .

EXAMS
prrpftr* M*n and Womeii A i* i  11. 

5N No '*ip»ri*nr* n*rps»BrT Ortm m »r 
Frhoni fNitjrttiofi U9U»1W $ufflrl*nt F*rr- 
ntnetu jobt No ItYoffs UPort hour* 
Hlih p«T AdvRnr*m*nt fl*nd narn* 
horn* Rddr*«* nhon* num ^r And tlm* 
horn* Writ* Marc*! Co., cat* of Boi 
R I34. Rlc Fprlnt H*rRk1

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOANS

H
H2

MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loona I I*  up 
Runn#U. AMQtjick t.omn Ŝ rrlcF.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE 'S NURSINO Home for on* or 
two Experienced c*r* 2000 Scurry. AM 
4 4644. LllUe Lane
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for on* 
or two. ExDerienerd cart 1116 Main. 
Mri J L Ungar

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
PUR BEST antiqua* al bait prlcex with 
Irm ii to fit your budgat—*a# Lou'* An- 
tiqiiaa. 311 Waat 4lh

J.tCOSMETICS
FAMOUS STUDIO Girl Coamtllci. Stitt- 
factum guaranteed AM 3-2232______
BEAUTY COUNSELOR—cualom filled eoa- 
meiici "Try Before You Buy." Com- 
pirte atock. no walling Laatnc* Ewing. 
600 Eatl 17th AM 3̂ 2237.
I.UZIER’S FINE Connatirt AM 4-73Ii. 
in* Eaat 17th Odeata Morrit.

CHILD CARE J3
BABY SITTINtl 1106 Main Spaclal ratax 
to working mothara
BLUHM'S NURAERY—Day or bight car*. 
167 Eaat Igth AM 1-1462
LICENSED CHII.D rar* 
1104 Wood AM 4-18*7

m my horn*.

RARY SIT your horn*. 
4 7143. 702 Douglai

Day-nlihL AM

w n.L KEEP chlldran. my horn* day*. 616 
Owenx. AM 3-6087
WILL CARE for chlldran. my horn* or 
\ otirs. 1361 B Lexington. AM 4-7636

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONTNO DONE tt.lg  mitrd doxen. 
Tucami. AM 3-4*4*

Ills

Q1IICX. EFFICIENT Ironlnc. 
AM 1-6611

UlS Mat*.

*1 56 MIXED DOZEN; 4* cant* Ironod 
uniform* AM 3-6*61. t t l*  Dlgon.
tRONINO WANTED: lilt* Stanford. AM 
4-273.5. Mr* Johnny Walton.____  ____
tRONINO w /In t e d . pick up and daUvtr. 
Mr* Tucker. A lt  7-4»4. ____
IRONING DONE. 
Dillon. AM 3-4167

Airport Addition. Mr*.

IRONING. MY horn*. *166 
4 *31*. *13 Wait Stb.

doson AM

IRONINO WANTED; 
Baker AM 4404*.

13*6 Main. Mr*.

IRONINO-BXCBLLBNT work. *1* BS4t
I Tth^AM J ;6 4 l*____________________________
IRONiNO WANTED—]*  ganit *  pl66*. 
AM 4 4*03.
IRONING WANTBD-Sl 6* dsson. mIkH 
piece*. Mr* Ada Hul, M7 Bad. AM 4 - W
IRONINO 
4 7.VM

WANTED. I l l *  Virginia. AM

IRONING W A N T E ^  S1.M mliad doaen
AM 4A7S3 4317 Dib

SEWING
DREMMAKINO AND 

Fraaler.Haaton. I l l *
Allorallont. 

a m  34*36.
■ogl*

W ILL DO nfl typ** sawins *nd slttm- 
tlena. AM S-33M.

. /> '' '

MR. BREGER
King r«atur«8r

/I-2I

, World dtbu i

I" 'S

.o; ■O]

Just te ll us how much you 
need to  pay old b ills , fo r 
home im provem ents, ca r 
repairs, fo r all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone fo r 
prom pt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

Big Spring
1 0 6  East T h ird  S t.........................A M  4 -5 2 3 4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$ CHANNELS CLEAR PICTURES

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
Nn OHlsIdp A n lrn n a  R aqu iratl

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP"

WEDNESDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROfiRA.MS

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLA.\l>-CABLE CHAN-NEL t

1 *6 Mery Grllllth •
3 *6—Loretta Young 
3 36—Young Dr MaTon*
3 06-Make Ronm
1 36—Here'* Hollywood
4 6b—Dlmenaloot
4 3b—Kotnl* Kamiybl 
4 46—Unci* Georg*
4 43-Three Blootex 
I  66—BM A Bur 
3 16—Caiper 
3 4 »-M r ^ M .io o  
3 45—Bopon 
6 66—Nawa Wa.ihay 

.6 16—Stock Market
*  16- The Vlrtmian 

Mutic Hall •I  I
I  66-Nakad City 

16 *b -Nawa Weathoa

16:16—Waal Tatat 
Report*

16 36 Trnight Show 
13 6b -Alga o a  
rMt BADAI
6 Sb-Dayntkmal 
I » -  Today 
3 66 Pra Ptrad*

Clrrut
I  36 Thankaglilng 

Ptradr •
11 6b-Your Firat

Impraaalnn *
11 36—Truth or

Cootaauanerg 
II 3 6 -Nawa 
17 66 Lay* That Bob 
13 3b- Hlahway Patrol 
I 6b - Mara Griffin •

1 flb -A PL  Fnotball 
3 66- H b*r.-y Rtinad 
3 16—Rahy Huay 
3 45 Zala a
3 43—Huntlay Brtnklay 
6 6b-Nawa Waatbot 
f  Ib—Slock Uarbat
6 Sb Telephnna Hour 6
7 XV—Dr Kiklar* 
t lb  Haaal •
* 6b Andy WiUlam* 

Show •
16 lb—Kewa Waaihor 
16 Ib-Weat Texas 

Rapnria
16 1b TraiMM Shew 6 
13 6b—Stga oa

AatliorlrHl Ditlribninr

CURTIS [cTS! MATHES
Tflpy|*InB — Staren — Radio 

Elrggnra In Homy Enfyrtginmpnt
NEIL NORRED

JB6 E^Jpd__ 1 Yfnr Fry* Pnrt>-I.«bnr Warrgnty AM 4-5295
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4 -R I(i SPRINC.-CABLE CHANNEL T

J 08~8#cr«t Storm
I Cdc* Nitte
4 SS—Sucar Foot
I  8S—CartoGCks 
% IS^RlbW SiorY Timp 
% 3S"><*trr)« 4 Rambiprw
5 os—Tp im  !*•«•• OS—R n ic t FrAtWr
• IS-WaKpr CronktU 
f  )S—Wagon Trgm
7 IS-Ootnc M t W«7
• Hk—kuppt r«'otbnll
• «S-NgkPd CUT

IS ikMthor
10 30 HavgUon Etw

II ' l l  * Squo4 
13 00-sign Oft 
fHI
0 ik~ Mtn On 
0 JS—Rpport 
0 )S CnllPgo Of ThO 

Air
7 00—Cgrtooni 
t  00—Copt Eangtroo 
• 40—F.iPrctM With 

Dobbft Drnko 
TbonksgiTing 
Paradf *
NFL FnnibtU 
NCAA FoottftU

0 00

11 OO 
1 JO

4 IS" NCAA Scnrpbogrd
4 10 Cartoont
5 OO Rnwprr
I 4S—FfwHbaU FoTTcaat 
0 oo- N pwb. W#athpr
0 00—Nrur# Frottpr 
• IS—Walter Crnoktls 
0 T V ShovraM 
7 O O -rerrf Ma»nci 
0 00—UnuiuchaM*a 
0 OO—Alfred Hitrhroek 

10 00—Neva. Weather
to 30 t>k>?d nMdgeo
II OO Light Out 
13 00-81gn Off

KaSA-TA’ CHANNEL 7 — OI)$:.S.SA — CARLE CHANNEL 5
3 00-Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 00< MoTle
ft 40-L ife  Line 
ft 40—Walter CronkiU 
0 00—Sport*
6 10—News. Weather 
0 30—Wagon Train
7 30-Dobte OIUU 
a no—Ripcord
ft 30—Dick Van Dvko 
0 00—Circle Theatre 

10 OS—Newa. Sporta 
10 10—Texas Todor

10 Ift-Weather
10 30- Look at Sporta 
10 30 • Hammond Organ 
10 4ft T>e«Uu PliThouse 
THI R<^DAV
7 00—College of the Air 
7 30-Operation 

Alphabet 
Cgpt Kangaroo 
ThanksglTlng 
Parade *
NFL Football 

■NCAA

11 00
0 00

n  oo 
3 oo

MoTietlme 
Life Line

4ft—Waiter Crnnklto 
00- News Weather 
30-Mr Ed 
OO—Ferr? Mason 
00—The Nursea 

> WV-Alfred HHchcock 
10 OO—New*. Sporta 
10 10-T fxa« Today 
10 Ift̂ —Sports 
10 30-Weather 
10 30—77 Sunaet Strip

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II—L l  BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S
1 06- Mary OrUflth •
3 00—Loretta Young
t  36—Young Dr Malon* 
1:06—Make R'mm 
3:16—Hare * Hollywood
4 16-Chlld g World 
4 16—Clrcu* Boy
3 06—Dick Tracy 
3 03—Cartoon*
3 16—Thra* Stooga* 
t  06—Raws. Waatbar 
6 13—Raporl 
6 36- The Virginian • 
t  0 6 -Parry Como •
6 06—Elavamh Hour 

10 06—Nawa
16 16- Tonight Show • 
13:06-q|go Off

fHIBADAV
I  36 <5***room 
7.00—Today 
7:06—Report. Wrathar 
Y  36—Today 
6 00 Thanktglying 

Parade ♦
11:00—First Imnrauilon * 
Il;36 -Tn ilh  or

Contaoiianre* 
n:Sb-Nrw>. Wcathtr 
13:16—Community 

Clotrup
11:10—Orourho Mtrg 
1:0b-Mary Orlffllh 
1 06—Loretta Ynung 
3:30—Young Dr. Milnne

1:60—Make Ronm 
For Daddy

1 30—Here'* Hollywood 
4 00—Child !  World 
4 JO- Pat Bonne 

XhanktglTtng 
*: JO—Hue klebarry 

Hound
6:0b-N#wg, Htatbor 
6 13—Report 
6 30—Sr a hunt 
7.60—Ripcord 
7:30—Dr KUdaro
6 M  Hasel 
* M - IDe*Uu 

10 no-Newg 
10 3h-Tnnlght 
13 60-g|gn Off

PlavhouiO 

Show o

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:60—Secret Storm 
g:Sb-Bds* al Night 
4 00—Jane Wyman 
4:30—Bingo 
I  OO-CartooD* 
g-60-N aw *. Weather 
g :I3 -W slter Crnnkit* 
g:3b—Wagon Tram 
7:36—Going Mr Way 
■ 36—My 3 Bon*
6 66-Naked City 

10 tO -N*wt fgaathor 
to 30—Hawaiian Ey* 
l l :3 6 - "M ”  Bqaad 
13:66-Blgn Off_______

IH i; iu n A t 
6:36—BIgn On 
6 35—Farm Fart
S :36-Collei* Of Tht 

Air
7:60—Cartoon*
6:10—Ctpt Kangaroo 
6:40—E iercU* With 

Dabhit Drake 
6:60 Th*nk*g|ytng 

Parade •
11:60- NFL Football

1-30-NCAA Football 
4 13--NCAA Senrabnard 
4 30—ningo 
3 0 0 -Jana Wyman 
g.OO—Nawg. WrgUiar 
g 13—Waller Cronklto
6 30-M r Ed
7 OO—Parry Matnn 
6 no—Untnucbahlat
6 00—Alfred Hitchcock 

16 aO--N*wi Waaihae 
lO'SO Lloyd Rrldga*
II OO-Light Out 
13:00-Bltn o n

KLBK-TT CHANNEL 13 -  LliBBOCK
, 3:69—Bacrtt Storm 
i  10 Eog* of NIghI 
4 60—Bub*^  Foot 
3:00—Bowery Bov*
* 00-New* Watliiar 
6:13—Wtitar Cronklto 
*:30-W*tOB Tram 
7:30-0flm t My War 
6 30-M y f  Bang 
6:6b-Naked City 

W *6 New*. Waathor 
10 30—Hawaiian Ey* 

3 0 - "M " ^*>08
\l eo-Aign

nUTEMlAV 
g lO-Blgn On 
6.36—Farm Far* 
6 :3 6^o llag* Of Th*

7 60- Cartoon*
6 60 -Cap4 Ktngtrn* 
6:46—Ekarrli* wnb

Dabbi* Drakb 
6:66—Thank tgiving 

Parade •
II OO- NFL FnrahaU 
l:10-NCAA Pootbtll

4 13—NCAA Scoreboard 
4 .10—Cartnnn*
5 OO—Bowery Boy*
• 60—New*. Watthtr
• 13—WiKar Cronkit*
6 lO -M r Ed
7 60—Perry Mignn 
6 60—tlninuchtble*
6 60—Alfred Hlichraak 

16 00 New*. Wetthot 
I6-,')0—Lloyd RrUlge*
I I '6 0 -Light Out 
13;eo-aign Off

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  95.1 MC8.

• 60—8166 On
Mnrnmg Ihow 

U  Nonn-N*w Bound 
3 66 Bupper Club 
6:60—W**lh*r. Buppor 

Qiib bimglnB

7.60-KPNE Maile HaD
6:60—Waather CaiMul* 

_  iMuile Hall *06*41 
6:60—Csncart

16:00—Th* Lata Hoars 
II:00 -W eaU »r 
U O I-QulH  Joss 
t 3 :6 6 - « n  o n

*' u
V
7

f ' ' f I .

WOM
8EWID
fEW IHt
pendar.
ALTER) 
Allc* E
MACEU
Iron mg.

FARM
LIVES
3 YBAI 
EX 041

A A. E« 
b y t r i
If you 
want, m 
R*gUUt
"Rad's
Laopqrt
FARM
b a le s
motor 2
u*od
tc*. San

MERC
BUILD

P A >

A L

Hf.'itini 
>t in 
Pai-Wfl 
1x6 Rf 
No. 3 
No 3 
Moden 
Carpet 
USG y 
All NO 

40oz

Llov
1607 E

M

1
SI

So

To bui 

or add

C
1607 l

Ini

1 APS
All 5 

1x4 N« 
Floorir 
l a  Rc 
Paint 
USG J 
3 ft Pi 
5 ft .M 

We

CJ
408 YYi
DHLS.
GERMA 
••me 9 
AM 3̂ 43
•MALL 
Dachahv 
tntla on
PUDS. 
M H ' 
AM 441

llOl'SI



<
<

r\EL t

rnotball
y Ho«a4 
Hu» t

r  Brtnkl«r 
WatUMt 
Ukrkal

on* Hour •  
Ildar*«
Wailamt

HES

iM 4^m
{s s e l T
Hror«bo«rd

r
U For^riit 

W#ath*r 
Frailer 

Crooktttt
MiovrtM
Mftnnfi
Hitrhfock

W»«th«r
RrMt^t

Out

SNEL %
Im t
in̂
('rnnkttd

Wffttĥ r
dMaaos
ur»#«

Htirhrdck
Bporu

Todi?

••t Strip

iNEL S ”
Room
Kld»
HollTwood
World

ootir
(Irinc
barry

Waatbar

Plarhouia

t Show a 
ft

Foolball
Srorfboard

Sroraboard

’ Boat
Waalhar 
Crook n*

Maanw
lahlat
HlVhraak
kaalbar
BrM fat
>ut
Iff

wcg.

ta Hoars 
r

WOMAN'S COLUMN
glW tN O __________  M
»»W IH O . A tT t^ T lO H S  ||r7~7>----T
pendar  ̂AM 4-M.

A lW a ^ ^ A M  % " /  iST^BuSu^

FARMER S COLUMN-------k
LIVBSTOCE Kl

■w»<ord bull tor tsi..

STUD SERVICE

A A. HtgltUrad Huarlar Horu. ••Chub
by", (rsndaoa of tamoui "Klos P-aag" 
It you srao't lattlns colu like you 
want, book your marat to thu on*. Pat: 
R ftUUrad Biaraa, lioo. Alto. Appaioota 
••Rtd't Couauy Boy." ton of 'Rad 
taopAfd.** Faa Md, Phont AM t - m .

FARM SERVICE |U
b a l m  a n d  Sarvlca aai Radt-Uyara. Aar- 
niotar pump* and An  motor wlndmliu 
Uiad wliidintllt. Carroll Cheat* Wall Bary
te*. Band Bprlnsa. Ttaat, LYrte 4-ltn

m e r c h a n d is e  L
BUILDING MATERIALS LTi

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmen-

tion Lmbr. All >| C
tensths.................

•  2.8X4.I Two- ^  C  ^  C  
Bar Screen Doors ^

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Units
24x24 ........

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron .. sq

•  4x8xH'
Per
Sheet ..........

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles

$7.45 
$10.45
$9.95

Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY .

tP IC IA L  THIS W iE K  
s o r t  BED

$29.95
Farnllare

RefialsUBg A Repaiiiag .

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVERY  

Baah Rale FlaaRelag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
*‘Geed Work DoeBBT^Cae4- 

II Paya’*

AM 3^S44
S9I9 W. Highway M

DEARBORN HEATERS
AU Slaei

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATE 

IMO Weat Third

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tooto . Ouat TVs Houiai Land • 
Boats • Motors Trailers • Aaytbtaa You 

Wsnt Too Dollsr For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
I a m  i-4a i laag c  jra

- tala Ersry Tuesday ■ t  M pat
ItiO OR AUTOMATIC Wattatr Escallaot
coodltlon. used 1 yaar. AU 4-U7S.
w a n t e d  to  Buy-Utad tumltura and ap- 
pkancat. City Auction. AM 1-MU. J. C. 
Hutbo*. set Lamaao Rlabway

„ $5.25
V E A Z E Y  

C ash Lum ber
Lamesa Hwy. HI S-d612

SNYDER. TEXAS

CARPETS CLEAR aaalar with tha Carpet 
Ton* Electric ntampooar onlr t l  #S par 
d*y_ Barrow Fumitur* Conipaay
BACK IN Butin*** — Mltehaira Saeaaid 
Hand Store I(l| Waal Srd Walaoma M
and new cuaiomar*

OPEN
.MX DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. t l 20 
•y In Plastic Pipe Lin ft. . 4‘ sc 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 2S
1x6 Redwood Fencing t l 2 0n
No. 3 — 2x6 .......... 16 75
No 3 -  IxS’s S4S M 75
Modem Table l-ampt ea. $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. II 00
rSG )oint cement 25 lb t l 65 
All wool carpel liutalled with 

40-OI. pad sq yd. $6 95

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carr>'ing Charge.
Llovd F Curlev Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-6242

S T O P  '
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 3-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Doors • 

Screens
All Custom Made

3 ROOM 
HOUSE GROUP 

$199.95

Includes — Double Dresser. Book
case Bed. 2-Pc. Living Room Suite, 
Detroit Jewel Range, Leonard Re
frigerator. 5-Pc. Dinette.

No Down Faymaal — Tarma Arrtnted

A&B Furniture
1200 West 3rd A.M 3-3681
OOl.DEN si AR ratnoraa srauad-ln dirt 

I fram carpat* and uoholilarr L'ta Sbam- 
paoar Fraa Elrod Funiitura

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin 
beds 999 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra

!nice   169 95
5 Pc. Dinette ...............  119 95
PHILCO Refrigerator ____ 979 93

, WESTINGHOl’SE Deluxe Electric 
Range 989 93
Automatic Washer— )ust
like new   989 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite   989 95

S&H Green Stamps

MERCHANDISE L

■jT ; s.

UOU.9BHOLD GOODS L4

PHILCO 8 cu. (L
Refrigerator ......................  989 96
BENDIX Electric Dryer /. 959.91 
MAYTAG Electric Dryer . 169.96 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-cycle water coatrol. 6 months
warranty............................  9149.96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty..................................  9149.96
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 36". Re
possessed. Take up paymenta of 
97.61 per month.
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .........   92.95

Terms As Low As 95 00 Down. 
And 95 00 Per Month Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

US Main AM 4-6265

SPECIALS
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Complete overhaul. 6-mo.
warranty ........................... 989 50
EASY Wringer4ype flasher, good 
working conation. Only 934.50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ........................... 989.50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture
tube, blond finish, only ___ 983.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ......  ............. 979 50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition...........  959.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

LET'S TA LK  TU RKEY ABOUT A  USED CAM

INVENTORY- REDUCTION

THIS WEEK ONLY
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

THESE CARS 
MUST BE SOLDI 

THEY'RE
MARKED TO THE 

VERY

LAY  AW AY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
Selections Are Complete.

FIRESTO.NE STORp:S 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

WE BUY load, luad furnttur* Rl«batl 
for •loTat and rafnirratort. 
SSS Waal Ird AM t-lSOS

pneas I 
WWt't.

Ciood HouseU>v*ng

AND APPLIANCES

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filtier, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. 30-day warranty 969 50 
BENDIX Duomatip Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good. 30-day war
ranty.............  9139 95

I FRIGIDAIRE Combination Refrig- 
! erator-Freezer. Food compartment 
has automatic defrost. 90-dav war- > 
lanty. 9129 95 <
ROPER Gas Range. Staggered top 
burners. Roper-Glow broiler, auto- ' 
matic pilot. 30-day warranty. 979.50 

COOK APPUANCE CO. I 
400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476 j

Sleep in Warm Comfort the 
Modem, Automatic Way.

Imagine . . .  a quality 
Automatic Blanket for only . .

$9.97 up
S E A R S

A.M 4 5524 213 Main

WE LL  ALMOST 
GIVE THEM AWAY 

IN ORDER TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR THE '63 

TRADE-INSI

A.S SOON AS OUR 

INVENTORY 18 REDUCED 

ENOUGH. THE SALE 

PRICES GO 

OFF! •

'10 PONTIAC
Btar Chlaf 4-doer Hardtop Radio, 
baaur, autopiaUe trantmualoa. pow- 
ar staarins. powar braka*. factory 
air, tlPtad glatt. whilaarall tira*

* Was 92295-11995

’68 DODGE
S-cyllodtr. Radio, boaWr. air coo- 
dltMoad.

• Was 9U9S-|9Wi

’68 DODGE
4-door. M «  urea, radio, haatar. air 
coadHloaad. automaU* transmlatloa. 
Maw wblto Ura*.

91495
’98 81MCA
Adoor. Moal acomoolcal traa*port*- 
U<m. Ma* aietor ovarhaul

Was 9885—1695

'88 FORD
Dalaxla 4-door Sedan. Y-S. radio, 
automatic tranimlaalea. factory air 
aosdKIoaad. t vh lM vall Urea. Unt*d 
|1RM

Was 91685-91395

'88 FORD
Ceontry aedaa. V-S. automettc tran*- 
aiUtloD. 4-paiiant*r, radio, baater. 
lu t fa t*  rack.

Was 91686—9 U9S

'58 FORD Fairlaae
T-S. 4-door Sedan. Radio. Haatar.
Factory Air, Automatic Traoamu-
sloa

9995

'58 PLYMOUTH
Sayey, V-S. Radio. Hcatar. Auto
matic Tranamladoo. A real plea 
work car.

9595

'58 DODGE
V-S 4-door Radio, haatar, automatic 
trananilMloa. vhllaatall Urta. air 
coadltletiad. lae-toa* paini

Was 9885-1789

'99 FORD
Country Sedan V-s. 4door. radio, 
haatar. automatic tranimlaaloa. paw- 
*r •tacrint and brake*

Was 9895-9595

'S7 FORD
Fatrlap* 'MS* 4-doer. V-S. radio, 
baater avtomatle tranamlaahm. vblto- 
wall urat.

Was 9886—9746

'57 FORD Fairlaae 
4-deor Badaa, Vd. Radio. Heater, 
Automatic TraaemUaloa. Fewer 
Blaarlni

Was 9795. New aaly 1645
'67 CHEVROLET
4deer. S-cyl Radio. Raaler. Fewer- 
■ lid*, a ale* aacaad car.

9595
'59 EDSEL
4 door. V d  Radio. Heater. Auto- 
■auc Tranamitaloa. wbNo Urea

Was 9795-8595
'57 DODGE
4 deer, V-S. Radio. Haatar. Air Caw- 
Uowad. white Ura*.

Was 9895-8795

.’18 DODGE 448
4 door. Automatic tranamlailoa. 
power stearins anS brakai. air 
coadlttooad. loaded Waa'tl.tSS.M, 
Owner'* damoiutrator.

New Oaly 93188.98
'M DODGE ^
Cuaism BSS 4-deor Sedan. Sale*
msr damaailrstor. Automatic 
traa*mU*lon. power ataarliiB. ra- 

haatar. air cooSltloBad. Itat- 
• ‘ii?* .undareoel. whitewall 

tlrac. Was M.041 to.
New Oaly 92249

'68 0LO8M0BILE
'**. 8 aU«b. heater,
a u ^ a t le  tranimUsloa. air coadk-

9495
*56 PONTIAC
Vd. 1  door, automatic traa*mUilaa. 
Radio. Raater.

Waa 9695-I4M
'57 PLYMOUTH
Bayoy 4-door Vd. oyardriT*. radio, 
haatar, air coodlttonas. new Ura*

Wat 9995-9745
'97 MERCURY
^ t l M  Wacoo. 4-door Hardtop R*-. 
dl6. baater, factory air caadlttonad. 
Mwar brakes aad ataartns. automatic 
trSiumUaloo.

Was 9995-1795
'58 CHRYSLER
Z-doer Hardtop Aalomalle traasmlp. 
•km. radio, beater, power itaarinc 

Was 9695-9495
*56 PLY.MOUTH
^ o e r  Sedan. Pewtrfltt* traa*mlt*lea,
Vd. powar staarlat tad brake*

Was 9695-9595
*55 OLDS
Hnliday, 4 door hardtop. Radi* 
Hoatar Air Caadlilaaad. aatomauo 
UaBamlatioo. power ataarinB and 
Window*, whit* Urea

Wa* 9595—9396

USED PICKUPS
Ur FORD
Flckup S-Ton Vd. radio, hoat
ar auiomauc tranamlsslaw, 
ruRtoffi cab

Wat «l9$-97a
'55 DOIN'. E
Ptrkup. 'i-Too, haatar V-t.

Was 9495—1295

’55 DOIHIE
Z door Hardtop V-S. Radio. Raater, 
AutnmaUc Traaamlaalaa

Waa 9995-9595
’55 DODC.E
4 doer. V-t Radio. Haatar Aut*- 
maiK TmatmuaMm whit* Itra*

Was 9595—9395
'52 DODGE 
Haatar H's ruaalas. 
lawal buy*

an* af Um  lltilo

9145

We're Over-Stocked and Hove To Move Them! 
Come By Today for Sure!! Save Now on A 2nd Cor

JONES MOTOR CO.
1

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS191 Gregg AM 44351

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a work.xhop. take cabin 

or add-on to youf preaent home?

WE HAVE IT

Curlev Lumber Co
1607 E  4 th ' A M  4-820

S >  E C I A’ L S 
Interior 8 Exterior Pa in t- 

Gal 92 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sires
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   911 80
1<8 Redwood Fencing 912 00
Paint Thinner Gal 75e
I'SG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85
3 ft Picket Fence 50 ft. 910 95
Fft Metal Fence Poata. ea II 28 

We Hate A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 Heht Srd ____AM 3 2773
DMt.S. HETIS.^ETC. IJ
r.CRMAw' SHRPHF.RD puppla* f r o m  
•amp «lnrk a* 8Prvmi( tn BrmPd forrPt 
AM )-43BI AM % ^ \  __ __
SMALL AKC ChttiuiihiiR piiDfiif* AKC 
D*rhMMtn<1 pupple« BtlTt PPt Shop- 't
mile on Lomoks Nlihvay _  __
I*VO». BKAOLEa“ DochAhund pup*, AKC 
M H Tt1«. * tnUei on Bnvder Rlchvav 
AM

907 Johnaoo AM 4-3933
MluRKat CAbB pnea* far u**d form- 
iur«. Wseeoe UeoS rttiTlturo. AM 
*04 W»6t Srd. » ___

BIG D is c o u n t s  
ALLOW ED!!!

NEW BOX SPRINGS .Ml Maltro... 
Unmatched aeta. Reg. 959 93. can 
be bought aeparatelv for only 929 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc Ranch Oak 

I Living Room Suite. Reg. 9399 95. 
Now only 999 95
REP0SSF:SSED. Like New. used 
juat 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg 9249 95 Now 
only 9149 95
New Maple Bot'kca.se Bunk Beds, 
complete, Reg $13995. Now 
only 9119 95
New 2-Pc. Drezser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. 9119 95 

Now Only 979 95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiatmg of
Appliancet, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
910 00 TX)WN

Lib* Naw-Bbby Bad and Mat- 
tra** » 4  M

Oond I.lalBt Koem Bulla kJ* N
I  Fr Dtoatte auR*. rad fwiah.

tlaaa I I I  H
Ymith Bad rmaplat* Ooed cowdl-

tka n e t t
RrnoaaBaaCO h*u** croup Take BP 
paTtaant*__________________________________

P I A ^  U

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPE.N 24 HOURS DAT

S P E C I A L

’00 FORD 4-Dwm- 
StatiwB WagMb—Air 

CmhIHImm^ 91295
FAIXON Raackere 

Aatematlc TraaamItalM. 
9995

CACTUS PARTS CO.. Ihc.
4380 W. Hwy. 80 AM 94232

je iL L S
504 W 3rd AM 4 2505

H O I S K IK II .D  G (M )D S 1.4
7 CU FT IntamaUeral H*'-*r*lar cha-l 
fmal fraajar axr»ltenl rnpdllRm »5 
XlcOlaiin » Hllbum Appiuncr. 304 Oraic. 
AM 4SJ.M _
o r  MORII.R Maid dishwasher rarondl- 
liorad and ready (or lha holiday diaha*. 
Zes PS MrOiaun'a NTbum Appliance. 3*4 
<>reci a m  4 M51 _________
rrATHrRWriOHT aiNOrR »e* ln t ma- 
rhlna. ii,- .a t aUarhmani. axfallant coadl- 
lion t7S AM 4S317

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes 116 95
Ranges and Refrigerators 929 .SO up 
NEW LIVINC. R(X)M SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only 9169 -V»
We Buy. Sell. Trade. New and 
Used f'urniture.
9x12 Linoleum .................  95 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4 8235

DENNtS THE MENACE

II-7U

^ C U 0 4 »C 1 0 C K C U C ^ ^

STORE-WIDE REDUCTIONS 
Opportunity of a lifetime to really 
save on a fine piano or organ.

70 New Pianos and Organs 
16 Used Spinet Pianos 
15 Used Studio Pianos 
6 Used Grand Pianos 

Many, many Uprights.
Used Spinets from 9295.
New Spinels from 9479.

Nothing Down — No Payment 
Until March. 1963

SHADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
406 Andrews Hwv 

Midland. Texas MU 2 1144

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. 9-5 oo down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand 91195

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice Pianna—Low As 995

Dale White .Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037 

hXmmond organs
AU M id*l* On DiaMay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood BalarUea A .Sara On Flane* 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 6th FF  2-6861

For tnfnrmatlon er Sarrtea 
Call AM 4-70al

AUTOMOBILES M

A ITO  SERVICE M4

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissiofu j 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHE\’ROLET 
9125 00 Installed

RamaT* a  Raelar* Tr*n*nil**tea 
Ranav F n a l a  Rear Seal* ZZ7.M

HYDEN .MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3̂ 3349

USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina Vista hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires Extra clean.
Very low mileage ____ ^  J  aJ T  J
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Aquamarine and 
white finish. Factory air condiUoned. Hydramatic, 
power steering, power brakes, etc.
9 000 actual miles. New car warranty A  w J
FALCON 2-<loor sedan. Custom trim, standard trans
mission. radio, heater, white tires.
Extra nice
CHENTtOLET Bel.kir 4-door sedan. V4  engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater.
Very clean
FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door sedan V4 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater. C Q Q C  
two-tone finish ^  O  Jr J
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Light blue and 
white. Merc-O-Matic. factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, white tires.
38 000 miles

$1495
I engine, air

$1295

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS

And
MACIHNE SHOP

.TOO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

T R A IL E D  I I I

MI8CELLANBOU.S L it

C IT Y  PAWN SHOP
207'z Main AM 4-6801

JEWEIJIY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
S A L S -C L O m a L tH B  F«lt*. aarbaa* can 
rack*. >*rS »*a» atti. AM C om .
Z n«CH tTRDCTtmAL ate* totaralal* 
n a *  anS Boaaly. a m  Z J m  AnSrawt 
RHrtiwwy
WANTED TO iUY  M4
WANTED TO ROT I Bom* oaad baxkaV 
Ban uDtform*. •** im  Voo BaRh. Bit
aprit Prtetlas
WAHTHO TO Rlir-Tia arte* p*kl
for o**4 tarwRur* ant (wwltea *—. r*r  
tr*s jyarsliwlt *w8 an hnSi

t f  l i  TMOf me Ayrryaw f!t

New—U**d Mobil* Home*- Rental Fur- 
rh*** Plan A Lot La** Than You 
Think Up to I  mo* on Down Payment, 
no flnanr* rhari* on amount paid dur- 
Int l*t 4 mo*

S ee -S H O R T Y  BURNETT - 
laitj E Zrd B it Sprint. T r ia l

$845
1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

K. N. McRridt F. M. (Heetle) Tkara Dirk Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"n*m* Of CLEAN l ie d  Cars" 
Blwrk C.altad AM 4-5533

$500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
1 Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

We Buy • Sell - Trade - Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4506
iiei MARurtTK leiza rooshtrailcil
I  Badranmt. carnatad. tica ’ laM twMIttew. 
IZZtt. AM Z4SII altar -  ____________
VACAITOH TRAVEL Trailer* far 
a** R K. R*or*r I l ls  Bait IMb.
1(81 COLUMBIA. SBEDROOM. gnad c«n- 
dltkm Wtt •••h AM 4-447Z. HMahMt 
Pnat Trallar Pnrk. M  I. __________ _

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

BonaRde Leasor-lnsured 
28( to 45< Per Mile 

O.K. RENTALS. Inc. 
a m  94997 W. Hwy. 90 AM S4S0I

SALE BY OWNER

' ■  C A P a tA C  ■e?' M>**r R*rdl«w 
P * « * r  Brake* - Btaarkii - rarterr 
Afr. FTarylbliu Parfart Caadittea. 
PrteaS Ralaa l eak Vilaa

91545 Bays It.
AM 4-8912 er AM 4-98-31

AUTOMOBILES M

A in tM  FOR SALE Ml#

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
n s i w nX YS  j e e p . t«od motor I IS
AM 4-TMI_____________ ___________________
L-IS* 1 TON OrrERHAriONAL. food IS 
ft train-body kna* deep In rubber, ai- 
callant machankally. SS*S Drlyar TUeb 
and Imptemant Lam*** H »y_ *M  4-52S4.
OObb UtED tb-bm iw l Chanalat Ptebup 
Prtead to aaU AM 4-S7M .ftar I  a ti. ___

AUTOS FOR SALE ' Ml#

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1956 Mercury 
1957 Buick—1956 Buick
1962 Rambler, Like New, OD

906 East 4th Dial AM 4-9266

VOLKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Salee • Service

9-'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedans
Each .................  91595
'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 91199

W ESTERN CAR C O .'
sm w. irrt AM 4-an

Rig Spring

I M  PORTUC tTATION Wafon. air and 
power leM AM !- (■ (( Hoppor* Caaoc*. 
U ie t a i l
FOR lA l 
■•reiop 
AM Mier

« u ________ _______________
iie7 ca*yrol*t v-d. Z-door 

ttondard Conaldar trod*. Call

IMe CHHVBOI.HT ®?*J*'*%
R ttr* MMrp I *P**d.^ fliw  
r*4l*. kafOMr. i m K  Mdownll Bry. n m -  
WUI tr«d* H *v*i4  Jab— a. AM _ 4 » iZ i
WRHCBHO l ie i '  F O m p v e  atr*n*nt *b- 
■te*. •*c****rt** Pwd*m*Uc. a*rteo* 
parte. AM Z-JM _____________ ___________
TAta UP pai

a f t t i l i

FOR THE BF.ST DEAL | 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 1 

-See I 
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES I 

AM 4-7424 I 
___________________Res AM >4027 i

BIO Tune Uaed Cara
’58 PLYMOITTH 4 door ......  9395
’88 BUICK 4door ..............  9295:
•55 FORD 2 door .................  9195
'94 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  9125 

ACE WRECKLNQ CO.
2 Milet -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 14424
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EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY 
Comet 4-door 

Sedan. It’s a new car' 
at a huge discount.

m e r c u r y
Meteor S-S5 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leather upholster
ing. Positively beauti
ful. Huge discount.

/ X I  DODGE L a n c e r  
W i  -TTO’. Stick shift, 

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in- ^  1 E  O  C  
fide and out ^

'61 FORD Galaxle. V4  
engine, air 

tioned. It’s 
a honey ...

condi-

$1985
'61 COMET s t a t i o n  

wagon. Not a blem- 
ish inside 
or out $1885

VOLKSWAGEN sU- 
tion wagfm. Radio, 

Heater. U passengerz in 
comfort. Not a blemish

^ ... $1385

p that reflerti: I

$1785

/ M Q  MERCURY Moat- 
clair hardtop se

dan. Factory air. pewar. A 
one-owner car 
immaculate 
c e r e ...........

/ C O  M E R ^ Y  Phae- 
ton 2-door. H'b a 

honey. It’s spot- Q  C  
less. A bargain ^  /  O  J

/ C 7  BIERCURY Phae- 
toQ Sedan. Ra- 

taina that lasting styla.

Sr. .....^..^685
/ C 7  FORD V 4  sedan.

•  , A I  r  coadidooed. 
Jet b la ^  C X D C  
Really sharp . ^ 0 0 3

really
■olid.

DODGE Sedan. 
Naw Urea. It ’a

$385
/ C ^  f 6 r O  aedan. V-8, 

^  a i r  conditioned,

steering . $485
/ c c  M ERCURY hard- 

top. It'a solid. Nice 
looker, A  C O O C  
bargain .....^.

F C M  BUICK sedan. New

$285

iriiiiiaii Jones i\1olor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnel! Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

' 6 1

ONE OWNER 
TRADE-INS

On '63 Oldamobileal

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday sport coupe. Pow
er windows and seats, power iteering and 
brakes, 5 brand new tires, white tires, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A  local 
one-owner.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4Kloor. Radio, heater. Hyd
ramatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
air conditioned, light blue with a white top. 
Come see and drive.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-doer ledan. Air 
conditioned, power brakei and steering. Real 
nice and clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. A ir condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.

GMC
t^-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch.

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. Srd AM 44625

Sfudebaker-Rombltr 
SaUt ond Sorvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’56 OLDSMORH.E bar«tep

$435

>9 EAMimieverdrive
$895

’$8 STl DEBAKER T7 R.A.MBLER 44mtH-tea ptekap. Overdrive. V4 air reeditleeed
$795 $750
'61 FORD *67 FORD 2-daw.H-toa ptekap T-8. SUadard Shift
$185 $550

Othrr goad aavd can ot differval aiakM aad madcla

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jeknien

Clearance Sale Continues
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-dbor aedan All power, factory 
air conditioned. One owner. C R A Q R
31.000 miles ............................................ i ^ * ^ * * T * J

/ ^ ^  CHEVY II 4-door aedan. EcononUcal atandard trana- 
mission, 4-c>linder engine, radio, heater, e i O Q C  
air conditioned, 14.000 milea .................

/ X |  CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard transmLsaioa.
0  I  6-cylinder engine, radio. C l  ^ O  C

heater. Clean ..........................................

/ ^ |  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power
0 1  brakes, factory air conditioned, local C ^ f t Q C

owner. 31.000 milea ......................... .*...

/ ^ |  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power and C ^ O O C  
O  I factory air conditioned. 28.000 miles ... w J

/ ^ 1  CADILLAC 4-door aedan DeVille. All pow- C ^ A O C  
”  ■ er, factory air conditioned. 14.000 miles J

# C O  BUICK 4-door sedan. Automatic tranamiasioa. healer, 
practically new whitewall Urea. C 1 C O C
Extra clea< .............................................. * p i * # w « #

1 FULL YEAR GUA9ANTEE
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPKL DEALER 
463 ». Scarry AM 44IM

ISIl TMOmMttaiRO CORVCBTIBLE. izaz F*rd OalMrt* Z4 **r **d*n aicaitefii ••sdaMa. F«r aWwmitlia AM (4474
izer BoicK arwcuL. va*i**M* aw ̂

For Best Results 
Use C lass ified  Ads

/. I if

11.
. .V.
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LAST DAY OPEN U :t f
DOUBLE f e a t u r e  .

'Africon Treasure" 

"Lost World" ’

Refueling Slated
HOUSTON (AP> — Spent fuel 

0

eleroents from 72 atomic reactors 

this country provided 2S'foreign 
nations under the “ atoms for 
peace" program will begin; arriv
ing in the United States in the 
next few nwnths for reprocessing.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
Adalts 754 

Children 254

u u
’'^AVS:

! n/2I /»/■  ̂S A Y 8 :

I*B« Boston 
in Public. . .  j 

and French I 
in Private r

'But for
Heaven't sake— 
don't mix 
them up I*

•“ (mRPHtliO'SrEFMilfPWLlS
I iwu I— w a n t  mcnm
AmittAH C O L O Rsir SAMMU h I

NliUt SOM TI

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:15

! H

n r p R N s
MM ARTHURy  lams. suzr pima

o ««,  5,1^

TONIGHT f*tN-sratt*i

OPEN S:I5 
Adnils M)4 

Children Free

M

SCREEN'S 
BIGGEST ' t P  

ROMANTIC ■ •
WALLOP!/^

ELViS
Presley
. KiD
Galahad

GCm-LOUiliMil
JOAN BLACKMAN 

CHARLES BRONSON

PLUS SECOND GREAT PICTURE

IT  R O C K S  I 
IT  S W I N G S  I _  ^

w H h  a  h o s t  o f  CJ ■* JC*
GREAT V

^  9 S 0 N 0 8 I

ViCKI

JIMMY ClANTON
DIANE JERGENS 

ROCKY GRAZIANO 
ZASU PITTS *iM umccDOBoniufroo9ncLD

THE INTIMATE LIVES OF YOUNG DOCTORS. 
THE PRIVATE LOVE LIFE OF YOUTHFUL

. MEN OF 
MEDICINE I

News Organizations Freed
. * __  ‘

Of Voluntary Restrictions
WASHINGTON i A P ) - T h e  na

tion's news organizations were 
free today of voluntary restric
tions they accepted' on reporting 
military movements and similar 
news during the Cuban crisis.

But Defense Department offi
cials and military personnel still 
were under strict orders to re
frain from talking with reporters 
about a wide range of subjects 
considered “ vital to national se
curity.”

President Kennedy announced 
at his news conference Tuesday 
night that his administration was 
lifting 12 restrictive Guidelines 
which the White House suggested 
to the nation's news media at a 
time when the crisis over missiles 
in Cuba was rushing toward a 
peak.

These restrictions covered such 
matters as details on numbers or 
movements of U S. forces, any 
discussion of plans for use of 
those forces. location of aircraft, 
intelligence estimates of enemy 
plans or capabilities and the like.

Kennedy said " I  have no apolo
gies" for keeping secret the de-

velopmentg' leading up to the im
position of the arms blockade- 
developments which included in
creased aerial surveillance to con
firm the presence of nuclear mis
siles in Cuba threatening the Unit
ed States.

He said it migl^t have been “ a 
disaster if this news had dribbled 
out when we were unsure of the 
extent of .the Soviet buildup in 
Cuba, and'when we were unsure 
of our response, and when we had 
not consulted with any of our 
allies.”

During the week of mounting 
tension, before 'Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev agreed to pull out the 
missiles, “ we attempted to have 
the government speak with one 
voice,”  the President said.

This remark recalled a state
ment by Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Arthur Sylvester on Oct. 
30 that the Kennedy administra
tion used news of government ac
tions in the crisis as “ part of the 
weaponry’’ in the drive to force 
out the missiles.

Kennedy acknowledged “ there 
were obvious restraints on news-

Blockade Fleet Steams 
Away After Tour Of Duty

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sh ips of 
the big US. blockade fleet 
steamed toward home ports or 
headed out for routine patrols to
day, their month-long vigil over 
arms shipments into Cuba ended.

The Defense Department sent 
instructions to the Atlantic Fleet 
commander to disperse the force 
within minutes after President 
Kennedy's announcement Tuesday

u

D A N C IN G
'Tonight 

LADIES FREE 
Bond Night

ATTEND OUR 
THANKSGIVING  

DANCE
"THE CAVALIERS

THURSDAY
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night the naval quarantine was 
lifted.

The first ships were expected 
to come into the nearer home 
ports tonigh* or Thursday morn
ing, some of them back to base 
(or the first time since Oct. 22.

They had composed one of the 
largest naval concentrations since 
the Korean War—an armada of 
carriers, cruisers, destroyers, at
tack submarines—and supporting 
tankers and supply vessels.

The Defense Department had 
listed 49 Communist and non-Com- 
munist ships as having passed 
through to Cuba during the 
month long quarantine. One LeU  ̂
anese freighter under Soviet char
ter was boarded by a U.S. naval 
party. .No ships were turned back, 
but about six Soviet vessels be
lieved to have been carrying mis
siles turned around after having 
been headed toward Cuba.

Kennedy said that Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev told him that 
the IL28 jet bombers in Cuba, 
which remained a point of dis
agreement after the ballistic rock
ets were dismantled and shipped 
out. would be withdrawn within 
30 days. Khrushchev, said the 
President, "agreed that these 
planes can be observed and count
ed as they leave”

' How the IL28 bombers would he 
I observed and counted as they 
I leave Cuba was not made clear 

immediately.
! The fact that the blockade force 
; has been dispersed does not nec- 
I essarily mean that shipping into 
I and out of Cuba will *pass along 
: the sea lanes unnoticed

The Atlantic Fleet, with both 
: ships and planes, routinely patrols 
' the western Atlantic and Carib- 
' bean waters

papermen,”  such as denial of 
permission for them to go to the 
Guantanamo naval base in Cuba. 
The base since has been opened 
to newsmen.

Since Khrushchev agreed to 
withdraw his missiles. Kennedy 
said, “ we have tried, or at least 
intend to attempt to lift any re
straints in the news.”

Kennedy said that if any of the 
procedures designed to safeguard 
intelligence information "are. be
ing used in a way inimical to the 
free flow of news, then we would 
change those procedures.”

After the President spoke, 
newsmen were told by a Penta
gon spokesman that “ there has 
been no change yet in our own 
guidelines, internally.”

He referred to a 12-poin  ̂ “ se
curity guidance" issu^ to de
fense personnel at the time the 
voluntary guidelines were given 
to news media. The 12 points 
were identical in subject matter.

Another bone of contention was 
a memorandum issued by Sylves
ter on Oct. 27 requiring officials 
to report the substance of their 
talks with newsmen and to have 
third parties sit in as monitors.

The State Department followed 
up with a similar edict and the 
Rf'hite House has applied the poli
cy on an informal basis.

Kennedy said “ I have not been 
convinced" yet that the Sylvester 
memo has *restricted the flow of 
essential news from the Penta
gon. “ If it does, we will change 
it.”  the President said.

I

Beach Landing
Tanks of the First Armored Division roll from 
the month of nn LST and rumble along a steel 
causeway to a beach landing at Hutchinson Island

on the Florida coast near Fort Pierre. Soma 
1.5W aoldiera are taking part in the maneuvert, 
the first since the Cnbaa crisis.

Oklahoma Helps 
Push Oil Flow
TULSA, Okla fAP> - U S  oil 

production rose 17,950 barrels per

day last week, with Oklahoma ac
counting for the increase, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said.

The magazine listed average 
daily production of crude oil and 
lease condensate as 7.362.975 bar

rels last week.
Figures for other states, with 

the previous week's production 
in parentheses include: Louisiana 
1.371.000 (1,371.000); Texas 2.524,« 
375 < 2.524.375).

Reds Relax
MOSCOW (AP)  -  The Soviet 

government today canceled the 
state of combat readiness it pro
claimed for its armed forces be
cause of the Cuban crisis.

Tomorrow Morning
BOX O FFICE OPENS 9:00

Special Thanksgiving Morning Show 
Box Office Opens 9:00 A.M.
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CARiDour
fiutoCCoMEoy

m TiVAl
FAVORITE CARTOONS 

PLUS

"The 3 Stooges 
Meet Hercules" t o '
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T O M O R R O W  is T h a n k s g iv in g  . . .  a tim e  to  

g a th e r to g e th er w ith  friends  and  loved ones . . . 

to  go w ith  our fa m ilie s  to  churches, there  to jo in  

our neighbors in g iv ing  th an ks  . . . g ra te fu lly ,  

p ra y e rfu lly  . . .  fo r o il our m an y  blessings. M a y  , 

the  g re a t joys o f T h a n k s g iv in g  be yours.

Both shops w ill be closed tom orrow , T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y .».ii
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